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Light turnout 
anticipated 
for elections

LIGHT SHOW— Lightning danced across the West Texas sky and thunder reli
ed across the plains at about 7 p.m. yesterday — but as for rainfall, nary a drop 
fell. At least not in Big Spring. Gauges at the U.S. Big Spring Field Station, the 
city’s official rain guage, showed no rain last night, according to J.D. Bilbro of 
the field station. But out at Moss Creek Lake, six-tenths of an inch fell along 
with a considerable amount of hail, according to Big Spring building inspector

H tra M  photo by Cliff Coon
Dewey Byers. Byers said his brother Jim, a park ranger at the lake, called him 
this morning to report that at 7 p.m. yesterday "fo r about ten minutes it Just 
blew and hailed”  and showered the area with at least half an inch of rainfall. 
Bilbro said the 1982 year-to-date rainfall for Big Spring is .91 inches. In a normal 
first quarter, the amount is 2.09 inches, he said. The view in this photograph is 
looking north from Scenic Mountain.

2 jailed after hotel guest robbed

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

A light voter turnout is expected 
this Saturday in the city, school board 
and Howard County Junior College 
D istrict trustees elections. Also 
Howard County voters w ill be 
deciding on whether or not to legalize 
bingo.

In the HCJCD board of trustees race 
there are six candidates seeking three 
positions. Incumbents Dr. P.W . 
Malone, Harold Davis along with 
challenger David Huff are vying for 
two six-year terms on the board.

There are also three people running 
for one unexpired four-year term. 
They are incumbent I.«uis Stallings, 
Jerry Higgins and Gail Elarls.

The Big Spring Independent School 
District board race is uncontested 
with incumbent Jerry Foresyth and 
Jimmy Anderson filling the two open 
spots.

The only race in the city elections 
that is contested is the mayoral race 
which has incumbent Clyde Angel 
challenged by Jerry Higgins. Coun- 
cilmen Robert Fuller and Larry 
Miller are running unopposed.

In area city and schwl board elec
tions things promise to be more ex
citing as several candidates vie for a 
handful of positions.

In Forsan seven candidates are run
ning for three spots on the school

board. Two three-year terms are be
ing sought by incumbent Fred 
Holguin, Larry Bristo, Perry Gamble, 
Borden Mullins, Judith Williams and 
Skipper Driver. Festus McElreath, 
Leo Eggleston and Jerry Scoggins are 
running for a one-year unexpired 
term on the board.

In the Colorado City Council race 
there will be eight hopefuls seeking 
three two-year terms. The candidates 
are: Gerald Anderson, Julian Men
doza, Mrs. Gene Row, Nina Crout, 
Jesse Munoz Jr., J.O. Dockery Jr., 
Robert Hoback and Walt Staats.

The Colorado City school board 
election will feature incumbent Dr. 
Bruce Bridgford and Dickie Wheat 
challenged by Joe Kirschbaum for 
two places on the board.

In the Lamesa City Council Place 4 
three-year term  race Incument 
Nickey Smith is being challenged by 
Rudy Arrendondo. Incumbent Don 
Bethel is running unopposed for a 
Place 5 three-year term.

Also in the Lamesa ISD school 
board election, three candidates have 
filed for three three-year terms. In- 
aimbents Richard Gentry and Don 
Bryant along with Frankie McKinney 
are running.

The Stanton City Council is con
tested with four people vying for three 
two-year terms. Incumlwnts Bill 

See Electhms, page 2A

By B IL L  E L D E R  
Staff Writer

A Wydlgbig Hotel resident who allegedly robbed a 
feHew hotel resident of $240 was arrested by police 
officers yesterday.

William Ensminger was in the city jail this morn
ing awaiting arraignment on a robbery charge as 
was a second man arrested in connection with the 
incident: 32-year-old John Baker, who police said 
was unable to supply an address for himself.

The men are being held as suspects in the alleged 
robbery of John Ryan, who told police the pair 
entered his hotel room at 3:30 p.m. yesterday, hit 
him on the head with a pipe and stole his wallet, 
which contained $240 in cash.

After Ryan filed a complaiflt with police, aa ar
rest warrant was issued for the suspects by Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin, according to detective 
Lt. John Wolf

Detective Bud Jones, Lt. George Quintero and Of
ficer Bennie Greep, acting on information supplied 
by Ryan, went to the Hilltop Lounge at 1710 W. Third 
shortly past 5 p.m. yesterday in search o f the 
suspects.

They found Ensimger at the tavern and arrested 
him peaceably, Jones said.

Baker surrendered about an hour later after he 
heard the warrant had been issued for his arrest, 
according to Jones.

"H e had heard we had a warrant for him, so he

turned hlstaelf in,”  Jone said.
Baker was arrested at the police station on a rob

bery charge at 6:10 p.m., according to police 
reports.

No money had been recovered as of this morning, 
Jones ad d ^

Witnesses told police they saw the two men go in 
Ryan’s room and then “ heard a commotion, ” the 
detective said

Ryan didn't seek immediate medical attention for 
his head wound, police said Both Ryan and Ensm
inger had rooms on the second floor of the hotel, 
which is located at 100 South Scurry, according to 
police reports.

Where to vote
The following precincts, as shown on the orange voter registratioa

card, will vote in the following places:
Precinct P U cetoV otc
1 North side fire station
2,3,4,8,15,16,17,18,20,22 Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
5 Vincent Baptist Church
6,11 Gnterpoint (im m unity Center
7,9 Coahoma G ty Hall
10 Forsan School
12,13 Knott (Community G n ter
19 Elbow School
21 Sand Springs Fire Station

Howard County produces 
106,624 bales o f cotton

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Howard County cotton producers 
yielded 106,624 bales of cotton for 1981 
— a whopping increase over 1980’s 
22,000 bales

According to Tim Hall of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service, the bale count came 
from 109,631.6 acres of harvested cot
ton acreage.

The production reflects an average

of 467 pounds of cotton per acre. Hall 
said. Favorable weather was the 
main contributing factor to the in
crease in production, he said.

Despite increases this year, produc
tion should be down for 19ffi since 
farmers will be following a 15 percent 
reduction in planted cotton acreage. 
Hall said. “ We estimate 98 percent 
compliance in Howard County. Pro
ducers have until April 16 to sign up 
with the ASCS office that htey plan to

reduce acreage,”  Hall said.
Failure to reduce acreage will 

mean elimination of the federal loan 
and other government price supports 
for the producer. Hall warned

Hall said Howard County always 
seems to have a “ boom or bust”  pro
duction of cotton. “ It is either less 
than 200 pounds per acre or more than 
400 pounds per acre. We never seem to 
have an average year,”  he said.

9.9 million Americans jobless

HERE WE GO! — Three happy kids getting a ride at the 
College Park Shopping Center carnival are, left to right, 
seven-year-old Chris Schneider, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Schneider of Rankin, Nicole Wright, the five-year-old

F o c a l p o i n t -
Action/reaction: 'R/7 0 ' explained

Q. Whakdoes the "R/70”  stand for on the theatre?
A. According to Mrs. Ike Robb, whose husband originally owned the 

theater, the symbol stands for Robb and the decade the facility was 
remodeled — the 70s. The logo was conceived by Bob Whipkey, the 
Herald’s publisher from 1940 to 1971, Mrs. Robb said.

Calendar: ’O liver'
TODAY

A senior citizens’ dance will be at the Industrial Park Building 487 at 
7:30 p.m. Guests are welcome.

'The Howard County Library will not have Story Hour for pre-school ag
ed children this Friday only.

FR ID AY AND SATURDAY
The Spring City Theater presents the Dickens Classic “ Oliver”  Friday 

and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium. Tickets 
are $4 for adults and $3 for ch ild iw  and are availaMe at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, from cast members or at the door. Both performances will 
be interpreted for the deaf.

'The Blfl Spring State Hospital Volunteer Services Council will h(rid a 
n a n m t t ^  sale at the M  7-11 store at 1600 East Fourth, The aale will be

Herald O t e  by Linda Adamt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Colton Wright of Route I and Andi 
Schneider, the four-year-old sister of Chris. See story on 
page 2A.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Widespread 
layoffs and plant closings push^ the 
nation’s unemployment rate to 9 
percent last month, matching the 
nation’s postwar high, the Labor 
Department reported today.

Just under 9.9 million people were 
out of work in March. Since last July, 
some 2 million have lost their jobs.

March’s employment losses, the 
product of the continuing recession, 
cut across the spectrum of the 
population, with Joblessness among

adult males, traditionally the family 
breadwinners, equaling December’s 
high of 7.9 percent, the department’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics said.

Unemployment among white-collar, 
blue-collar and full-time workers as a 
whole rose from February, when the 
national Jobless rate was 8.8 percent.

The number of discouraged 
workers, who the government omits 
from the unemployment total because 
they have stopped looking for work, 
rose by 140,000 in the first three

months of the year to 1.3 million, the 
highest level since the govamment 
began keeping that statistic in 1987.

The Labor Department said tMs 
increase was particularly felt among 
blacks, “who historically have ac
counted for a disproportionately I 
mimber of the discourafsd. 
first quarter, blacks comprised nearly 
40 percent of thoae who dropped out of 
the labor force because o f frustration 
encounto’sd in seeking jobs.

ly large 
In the

open from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. each day.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show three films on Saturday from 2 

p.m. until 3 p.m. They are: “ The Silent Witness (Shroud of Turin)”  
“ Caterpillar”  and “ Our Lady of Guadalupe.”

’There will be an “ Open Play Day”  at the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse Arena on Andrews Highway beginning at noon.

The United Girls Softball League will be holding registration Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Howard College Student Union Building. Ih e  
league is for girls 8 to 19 years of age.

Ih e  Featho- F an c im  Gub of Big Spring is sponsoring a slide presenta
tion by Dr. William Cawley of Texas AAM University Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. at Homestead Inn. The presentation is entitled “ Breieds and 
Varieties of Bantams”  and there will be no admission charge.

Howard County Youth Horsemen will stage a second Belt Buckle Play- 
day at the arena on the Garden G ty  Highway. Registration is at 1 p.m. 
Events begin at 2 p.m.

SUNDAY
As part of St. M ary’s Elpiscopal Church’s Holy Week series of worship 

servicee, a prayer service on “ The Stations of the G oss”  will be held 
Monday at 7p jn . The public is invited to attend and the church is located 
on 10th and 0<diad.

SUNDAY
The Big Spring Feather Fanciers annual spring purebred chicken show 

has been scheduled for today at 9 a.m. at the Howard County Fair Bams. 
The public is invited to attend and there is no admission charge.

Tops on TV: 'Let's Do It Again'
At 8 p.m. on Channel 2 is the movie “ Let’s Do It Again”  starring SMney 

Poitier and Bill Cosby. A milkman and a factory wottmr s n g M  in betting 
and hypnotism to raise Binds for their lodge. At l;30p .m . on Chanael 5 is a 
specW rqpml “ The Inside Story in El Salvador.” Hodding C artsr rsporto 
from El Salvador on press coverage of the w ar and the M arch a  elec
tions, and what it is like for reporters covaring these stories.

Outside: Windy
Wiedy with partly cleedy skies today 

and Saturday. High temperatare today 
near M . Lew t a n ^ t  in the 4Ss. Whsds 
today from the sseth ssethwest a tt9 -M  
miles per hour. There Is a wind ad- 
visery for a ll Big Spring area lakes.
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Here's your chance 
to dunk 6 officials

Half a dozen Big Spring city officials may find 
themselves taking a public bath this evening, courtesy 
of some expert marksmanship at the carnival being 
held at College Park Shopping Center.

The six are slated to spend some time in the dunking 
booth, perched precariously over a vat of cold water 
which only your bad aim can save them from.

On the firing line are City Manager Don Davis, Fire 
Chief Jim Ryals, Arson Investigator Rodney Phillips, 
Finance Director Tom Ferguson, Personnel Director 
Emma Wiggins and Administrative Assistant Bill Hall.

The opportunity to dunk them starts at 6 p.m. For |1 
you get a chance to throw five softballs and knock the 
officials into the water. (You can’t hit the person per
ched above the water; you hit a device which sends 
them plunging to their cqjd wet fate).

The carnival is sponsored by the Big Spring 
P'iremen’s Association, which will use proceeds to 
build up the Firemen’s Disaster Fund.

Saturday is the last day of the carnival.

A A id la n d -O d e s s a  S y m h o n y

m a n a g e r  W o o d w a r d  r e s ig n s
Sam W oodw ard has 

res ign ed  as gen era l 
manager of the Midland- 
Odessa Sym phony and 
Chorale effective May 31.

Woodward, who joined the 
Symphony organization in 
September, 1979, was the 
first professional manager 
in the Sym phony and 
Chorale’s history.

The Symphony’s activities 
have grown from six to nine 
subscription concert pairs, 
developed a regular concert 
series in Big Spring, and in
augurated a “('abaret Pops” 
winter .series of light con
certs.

The MidlandOdessa Sym
phony made its first Interna
tional tour last November.

Funding at state and na-

Woodward said, “ My ex
perience in the past 2'/i 
years has lead me to believe 
that the ongoing success in 
the field of culture and arts 
is guaranteed by the nature 
of the dynamism of the two 
communities of Midland and 
Odessa. I commend the ac
tivities of the Symphony and 
other cultural efforts to con
tinue to grow for the im
provement of the quality of 
life in this most unique part 
of the country.”

Woodward will remain ac
tive in the private sector of 
the community with definite 
com m itm en t tow ards 
cultural endeavors

Is r a e l i  t r o o p s  h it  r io t e r s
TE L  AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Israeli troops shot and 

wounded four Dru.se Arabs today while dispersing 
violent anti-Israel demonstrations in the recently an
nexed Golan Heights, the military said.

Arabs in Majdel Shams and Massadeh, the two 
largest Arab towns in the northern Ck)lan, violated 
curfews and threw rocks at troops, slightly injuring six 
.soldiers, military sources said.

About 150 demonstrators in each town ignored orders 
to disperse, and after firing warning shots in the air, 
the soldiers fired "several shots at the feet of the 
demonstrators,”  the sources said.

There was no information on the condition of the 
wounded Arabs

Ethel Jackson nam ed
nurse of the month

I started my nursing 
career as a nurses aide in 
what was originally known 
as the Big Spring Nursing 
Inn l(K?ated across the street 
from the Hall Bennett 
Memorial Hospital and never 
did I in my wildest dreams 
think that I would ever be 
named the Hospital Nurse of 
the Month at that hospital 

Naturally. I am thrilled to 
receive this award and want 
to express my appreciation 
to my fellow co-workers for 
their confidence in me and I 
feel that 1 would not have 
been so honored without 
their help and en
couragement from day to 
day " Such were the sen 
timenLs expressed by Ms 
Ethel Jackson when she was 
advised by (Jharles A. Weeg, 
Adminsitrator that she had 
Ix'en selected as the Hospital 
Nurse of the month for April 

Ms Jackson is a through 
and through native of 
Howard County having lived 
her entire life here. She was 
born in Big Spring and 
received her elementary 
education in Knott and her 
high school education in

KTHKL JA( KS «N  
....thrilled

T w o  a c c u s e d

s h o p l i f te r s  

p o s t b o n d
Two women charged with 

shoplifting at Gibson’s 
Discount Center have been 
released from Howard 
('ounty jail on $3,000 bond 
each.

Gloria Solis, 29, of 207 West 
Highway HO and Susan Ann 
Lee, 24, of Southland 
Apartments, were charged 
with theft over $20 and under 
$2(X) Bond was set by Peace 
Justice Bobby West and 
posted by Roy Ford The pair 
were arrest^  by city police 
on Wednesday.

Also released on bail is 
Robert Lester Hicks of 
.Seagraves Hicks is charged 
with felony driving while 
intoxicated follow ing an 
arrest by the Department of 
Public Safety. Bond was set 
by (bounty Judge Bill Tune 
and post^ by Charlie and 
Mary Hicks of Seagraves.

R IV E It
CUCLCH

Ackerly. Shortly a fter 
completing her education in 
Ackerly, she found that 
economic conditions were 
such that she immediately 
sought em ployment and 
found a position as a nurses 
aide in one of the local 
Nursing Home Facilities. 
Having no definite plans of 
becoming a nurse she soon 
found that she liked this type 
of employment and 
discovered that nursing was 
getting in her blood.

After developing some of 
her then latent nursing 
talents, Ethel decided to 
further her nursing 
career and accord ingly 
entered the School for 
Vocational Nursing at 
Howard College in 1972 and 
graduated in 1973. She later 
became associated with 
H a ll-B en n ett M em or ia l 
Hospital as a Licensed 
Vocational Nurse and has 
remained on the nursing 
staff since. When queried as 
to whether or not she would 
continue to further develop 
her nursing skills she stated 
that in the near future she 
would like to re-enter school 
and become a Registered 
Nurse.

Ms Jackson had her 12- 
year-old son reside with her 
parents in Knott, Texas. She 
is a member of the Church of 
Christ and is very active in 
church work. While not 
engaged in her nursing 
activities she geU much 
enjoyment out of crocheting 
and painting moulded 
plaster objects.

Rlver-Wekh 
Faaeral Home

610 SCURRY

In the March 23 edition of 
'The Herald, Allan Johanke’s 
name was misspelled in 
reference to whining second 
place in the Coahoma Junior 
High SpeiHng Bee.

tional levels has increased in 
every catagory.

JAMMING — l^etting loose with some impromptu rock 
music is a band on the age at Big Spring High School. 'The

Election
Continued from page one 

Rees, Howard Jenkins and Ronnie 
Christian are challenged by Leslie 
Carmon.

In the Stanton school board race in
cumbents Fred Hernandez, Herb 
Sorley and Terry Franklin are being 
challenged by Mike Hall for one of 
three three-year terms.

In Garden City two three-year 
terms are being sought by incumbent 
I.«roy Hoelscher and challengers Bar
bara Hoffmann, Jimmy Strube, Joe 
M. Esparza and Wayne Montgomery.

The Coahoma City Council race has 
candidates Wayne Drewery, Ronnie 
Dodson, Johnny Justis and Roy Lee 
Metcalf running for three positions 
open on the council.

The Coahoma ISD board race is

competitive with 10 poersons vying 
for three three-year terms. 'Two in
cumbents, Wayne Davis and Stanley 
Phillips face off against challengers 
Bill S. (Shannon) Boyles, John Ezell, 
Warren Geter, Bob Lieb, Mark A. 
M illiken, Clois N. Snell, Brice 
Willborn and Ronnie K Wood

The Klondike ISD board race has 
two places open with incumbents 
Ralph Williams and Jerry Webb runn 
ing against Daniel Cave and Duane 
Snell

In the Sands ISD race six can
didates are seeking three three-year 
terms. Incumbents Mike Grigg and 
Ed Billingsley are challenged by Ed
die Herm, Joe Barnes, Kynn Maxwell 
and Steve Marshall

The Westbrook ISD race features

incumbents Jerry Webb and Donny 
Hale squaring off against Larry 
Casey and Linda G. Brandshaw for 
two two-year terms.

For the Big Spring mayoral race, ci
ty council race, Howard County 
Junior College District trustee race 
and the bingo issue there will be two 
pollinng places in the city. If your 
orange voter card shows you to be in 
Precinct 1 then you will vote at the 
Northside Fire Station. If your card 
shows you to be in P rec in c t 
2,3,4,8,15,16,17,18,20 or 22 you will vote 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Voting precinct boxes for the 
Howard County special election on 
whether or not to legalize bingo for the 
county have been combined into nine 
precincts

Speakers, clerks discuss politics
• *J9y BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
The Area Three District and County 

clerks met today in a special meeting 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum to 
discuss upcoming elections and 
procedures. Approximately 50 clerks 
were in attendance to hear talks by 
local dignitaries and attend to afeveral 
items of business

Attending the event were Larry 
Murdoch, president of the County and 
District Clerks Association from 
Dallas Cpunty; State Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw; District Judge Jim Gregg; 
Attorney Guil Jones II I, District

Attorney Rick Hamby; County Judge 
Bill Tune and Jim Baum, of KVMC 
Radio in Colorado City 

Rep Shaw told the clerks they were 
a vital link in the communicating of 
politics to the people they serve 

" I t ’s up to the clerks to inform the 
people of politics and what's going on 
in Auistin. If the people have the right 
information then they can make the 
right decisions at the polls or in terms 
of legislation, " Rep Shaw said 

Jim Baum, who spoke on media 
relations, encouraged the clerks to 
“ have a nose for news ”

“ Your assistance is invaluable If

you can inform the media as to what is 
going on in your office then you help to 
tell the puUic about how your office 
operates and how their government is 
working,”  Baum said 

Also scheduled for the day was an 
award to Pat Finley of Ward County.

In an afternoon session separate 
roundtable diacuaaioiia  ̂by county 
clerks and districts clerks concerning 
Saturday s special election, the May 
Democratic Primary and the general 
election in November were held.

Margaret Ray, Howard County 
Clerk, helped coordinate the event 
and also lead a business session.

Brezhnev in serious condition
WASHING'TON (A P ) -  Soviet 

President Leonid Brezhnev’s health 
has “ deteriorated seriously”  and he 
was taken to the Kremlin hospital in 
an ambulance last week for treatment 
of a possible stroke, it was reported 
today

The Washington Post, in a dispatch 
from Moscow, quoted “ well-informed 
Soviet sources ” as saying the 75-year 
old Soviet leader was expected to 
recover but would be hospitalized for 
several weeks

Although the sources reported a

“ serious worsening” in Brezhnev's 
health, they did not suggest he was 
incapacitate, the newspaper said 
The Soviet foreign ministry would not 
comment, the Post added

The newspaper said its sources also 
disclosed that Brezhnev, who has 
undergone periodic bouts of ill health 
in the last few years, suffered a mild 
heart attack in early February.

The Post said Brezhnev was 
stricken aboard an airplane carrying 
him back to Moscow on March 25 from 
Tashkent, the capital of the Soviet

central Asian republic of Uzbekistan.
The paper said he was removed 

from the plane on a stretcher and was 
carried in an ambulance to the 
Kremlin hospital The Post said its 
sources suggested Brezhnev might 
have suffered a mild stroke.

The Post said its sources suggested 
that Brezhnev’s health worsened as a 
result of the heavy demands of his 
schedule in Uzbekistan and the 
psychological stress of the recent 
deaths of several close associates, 
notably ideologist Mikhail Suslov.

Police Beat
Industrial arts building looted

An early morning burglary at 
Howard College is under investigation 
by police today

According to police reports, the col 
lege’s industrial arts building was 
broken into at about 3:30 a m today

meone entered his dentistry office at 
606 Johnson between 5 p.m. Wednes
day and 8 a m Thursday and stole an 
emergency medical kit

Missing from the building are tools 
worth a total of $1,000, police said

Entry to the building was gained by 
breaking a window, police said, while 
the burglar or burglars got out by 
unlocking a window 

• Dr Reg Cranford told police so-

• Wayman Clark of Elbow told 
police the battery was stolen from his 
pickup truck while the truck was 
parked in the 100 block of Runnels 
earlier this week

• According to police reports, $37 in 
cash was stolen from the 1105 E 14th 
home of Bruce Hollis yesterday after
noon

• Nancy Lopez of the Northcrest 
Apartments, 1002 N. Main, told police 
someone cut a screen at her apart
ment early yesterday afternoon.

• Motor vehicles driven by Donna 
Nixson of 1502 Sheppard and Jerry 
Bacot of 1S07-B Lincoln collided at the 
intersection of Fourth and Birdwell at 
about 12:30 p.m. yesterday, police 
said. Bacot went to Cowper Hospital 
for treatment of his injuries while Ms. 
Nixson was taken by ambulance to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital for treat
ment, according to police reports.

W a r  g a m e s  c o n t in u e  a f t e r

d e a t h  o f  5 th  p a r a t r o o p e r

F o r  t h e  r e c o r d
AtMciMS SrtM PiMfn

WALESA IN CUSTODY — Polish labor leader Lech 
Walesa boMs his baby danghter Maria la photograph 
made wlUihi the last few weeks. 'The photograph was ob- 
talaed exlasively by ABC and shows Walesa for the first 
time since martial law was Imposed in Poland. ABC News 
said the pletare which was brMdcast Thnrsday on ABC’s 
“World News Tonight,” shows Walesa in detention ontsMe 
Warsaw.

FORT IRWIN, Calif. (A P ) 
— A fifth soldier has died of 
injuries from the jump of 
2,300 paratroopers into the 
Mojave Desert as part of 
Gallant Eagle 82, a month
long test of the nation’s rapid 
deployment force.

'The exercise involving 
40,000 soldiers was entering 
its attack-counterattack 
phase today.

On Thursday, a 82nd 
A ir b o r n e  D iv is io n  
paratrooper who had been in 
critical condition since the 
jump 'Tuesday died of his 
injuries. He was identified as 
1st Lt. Gregory Lynn Wat
son, 25, of Hot Springs, Ark.

In addition to tlw five 
dead, the jump le ft 87 
soldiers hospitalized in 
Southern Calfomia and 22 
hospitalized at Fort Bragg, 
N.C. — home of the 82nd. 
Forty-tw o people were 
trea t^  and released, for a 
total of 156 casualties.

Jeter seeks Coahoma 
school trustee post

Invasio

Warren Jeter has an
nounced las candidacy for 
the Coahoma Independent 
School District Board of 
'Trustees.

Jeter and his wife, Jackie, 
live on Chapman Road in 
Sand Springs. They have two 
children — Dee, a fifth 
grader, and Amy, a kin
dergarten student.

Jeter is employed by Arco 
Oil and Gas as a material 
associate. He is an active 
member of the Athletic 
Booster Club, has coached 
Little League Baseball and 
YMCA Basketball teams, 
and teaches a high school 
class at the Coahoma Church 
of Christ

“ Our cWldren are in school 
7 hours a day, 183 days a 
year, spending more than 
half their time at school,”  
Jeter said. “ This en
vironment, whidi influences 
our childrOT’s ideas, values, 
even their futures is of ut
most importance. I will work 
hard and objectively and do

W AR RENJETER 
....announces

my best to represent the 
voters of our community.

“ I will strive to support 
boys and girls academic and 
athletic programs,”  Jeter 
said.

“ Your support will be 
appreciated.”

HcraM phato by Uada Adarni
band played last night after the close of the Senior Talent 
Show. Deaths

A n n a  M .  B e r r y
Jr., Elva H. Grant, A.L. 
Byrom, Ray Alexander and 
Earl Stovall.

Mrs. Anna Mae Berry, 
formerly of Big Spring, died . . • 1_ rN
Thursday morning in M a r i O H  U G n n y  
Wayne, Neb. Funeral ser
vices and burial will be in 
Wayne.

She had lived in Big Spring 
for about 40 years and moved 
to Nebraska last year.

She is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. John (Betty) 
Addison of Wayne.

C h e s t e r  M i l l e r
Chester Miller, 71, of 2816 

Coronado in Big Spring, died
Thursday morning. Services 

1. & (  ■will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First Bap
tist Church officating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers will be H.L. 
Warnake, Gary D. Calvert, 
J.D Gresham, W.H. Boyd

mariahJade Denny, infant 
daughter of James and 
Michelle Denny of Big Spir- 
ng, d ied  in Lubbock. 
Graveside services were to 
be at 2 p.m. today at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley 
Pickle Funral Home. Dr. Bill 
Berryhill, pastor of Faith 
Baptist Church officating.

She is survived by her 
parents and grandparents, 
Dave and Joan Denny of Big 
Spring.

J o h n  R u s h in g
John Rushing, 63, of 

Ranger, Texas, died at 5:15 
p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital. Services were pen 
d ing at N a lle y -P ic k le  
Funeral Home

Social Security near
crisis, trustees say

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  
R eagan  ad m in is tra tion  
officials say they will put off 
making recommencUtions 
for the Social Security until 
next year, even though the 
system is in serious straits.

The three Reagan Cabinet 
members who serve as the 
system ’s trustees told 
Congress in their annual 
report Thursday that the Old 
Age and Survivors ’Trust 
Fund will be unable to pay 
benefits on time starting in 
July 1983 “ without correc- 
•tive legislation in the very 
near future.”

The trustees said “ the 
short-range financial status 
is significantly worse than 
was estimated last year,”  
despite last year’s cuts in 
student, survivor and 
minimum benefits.

report, which is due by Dec. 
31.”

The trustees also 
estimated that beneficiaries 
will get a 7.6 percent benefit 
increase this July based on 
the consumer price index

Reagan was sharply at
tacked last year when he 
su^ested cutbacks in early 
retirement, disability and 
other benefits. He eventually 
abandoned his proposals and 
set up the commission to 
seek bipartisan solutions.

Congress passed a stopgap 
measure last December to 
tide the old age fund over 
through 1982 by allowing it to 
borrow from the healthier 
disability and hospital 
reserves. But that borrowing 
authority lapses at the end of 
the year.

“ A series of economic 
downturns more severe than 
anticipated have led to the 
current financial crisis.
said Treasury Secretary 
Donald T. Regan, Labor 
Secretary Raymond J. 
Donovan and Health and 
Human Services Secretary 
Richard S. Schweiker.

But the trustees said, 
“ Because the president has 
established the National 
Commission on Social 
Security Reform, the board 
has no legislative recom
mendations at this time and 
awaits the commission’s

nSronze”
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

906 6 im  •  --------267-6331

'Trinity
M em oria l
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

‘T v e  been on exercises 
this size where there were no 
deaths, and I ’ve been on 
exercises this size where 
there were 12 deaths,”  he 
said.
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INTERM EN’TS 
CHES'TER M ILLER 
2:00 P.M. Sat. April 3,1982

NOTICE!

THE TmNrrY m e m o r i a l  p a r k  o f f i c e s  h a v e
BEEH MOVED TO 600 F.M . 700, THIRTY 
MEMORIAL FUHERAL HOME OFFICE FOR THE 
CONVEMEHCE OF OUR PROPERTY OWHERS. 
SHOULD YOU HAVE AHY QUESTIONS, WE 
WELCOME YOUR VtSTT OR PHONE C A LL ANY 
T M E  OF DAY OR MQHT A T  263*1321 OR 
267*8243.

StavB CMMrass. Presidaiit

^ ^ fu n era f
Chester Miller, 71, died 

'Thursday morning. Services 
will be at 2:00 P.M. Saturday 
in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mariah Jade Denny, infant 
daughter of James and 
Michelle Demy, died in 
Lubbock. Grave^de services 
were at 2:00 P.M. Friday at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

John Rushing, 63, died 
Thursday evening. Services 
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Nalley-Pkfcle 
FwMralilMHC 

aad Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Invasion unconfirm ed. B ritish o ff ic ia l says Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 2,1982 3-A

Argentina 're-claims' British-ruled islands

PASTORAL SCENE — A farmer in the Falkland Islands 
drives his sheep to market. Building in background is the 
isiand's water nitration plant. The Argentine news agency

Associated Press Dt>oto

DYN said Friday that Argentine troops had invaded the 
islands to establish Argentina’s claim. The islands 
been a British colony since 1832.

BUENOS AIREIS, Argentina (A P ) — Argentina’s 
military junta said today its forces have retaken the 
British-ruled Falkland Islands in the South Atlantic in a 
“ successful military operation.”

A communique broadcast by the state radio earlier said 
Argentine “ armed forces, in a joint action aimed at 
recovering (the islands) have entered in combat to 
achieve the objective.. ..”

.^though the communque spoke of “ combat,”  the of 
ficial Telam news agency said there were “ no armed en
counters,”  and that the approximately 80 British marines 
on the island “ did not resist. ”

The junta said it would “ guarantee the safety, lives pro
perty and rights of British citizens and English-speaking 
Argentines in the islands.”

Argentine Foreign Minister Nicanor Costa Mendez told 
reporters the next step “ will be to inform the United Na
tions of the events and explain the point of view of the 
Argentines.”

A senior British official said in London that the govern
ment had received no confirmation from the islands of an 
Argentine invasion.

Telam said Argentine marines were flown to Port 
Stanley from the mainland city of Rio Gallegos, about 250 
miles west of the islands.

The pro-government daily La Nacion said the comman
dos s to rm ^  the airport after midnight. The paper said 
reinforcements began arriving by air and sea two hours 
later. It said some 2,000 Argentine marines were to occupy 
the island, ruled by Britain for over 150 years.

The chain of islands is inhabited by about 1,800 people, 
most of them of British ethnic origin. They are a crown 
colony and have long been claimed by Argentina.

Plans for the attack were reported earlier by the Argen

tine news agency DYN, which quoted “ most trustworthy 
sources”  as saying thousands of troops were to disembark 
before dawn from the Argentine aircraft carrier 251 h of 
May.

In London, Prime Minister Margaret TIujtcher s 
Cabinet held an emergency meeting to discuss the crisis

Afterwards, Deputy Foreign Secretary Humphrey 
Atkins told the House of Commons: “ We shall sustain and 
defend the Falkland islands to the best of our ability "  He 
did not elaborate.

Both Britain and Argentina announced that their na 
tional airlines were suspending flights to between thc-ir 
respective capitals.

Clements leads candidates in campaign fund figures
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Republican Gov. 

Bill Clements has amassed a campaign war 
chest of almost $4 million in his quest for a 
second term as the state’s chief executive.

The incumbent’s total far surpasses the 
money raised by the three top Democratic 
challengers. Clements spent $7 million in 1978 
to get the job.

State law required all candidates to file 
statements of campaign contributions, loans 
and expenditures by Thursday.

Clements’ report showed contributions of 
$3.9 million, with expenditures of $2,337,949.

Attorney (General Mark White was the 
leading Democratic fund-raiser, reporting 
$1.2 million raised. White has spent just over 
$1 million, including $502,(XX) to repay a loan 
he made to his campaign.

White’s largest contribution was $25,000 
from Lucien Flournoy of Alice.

Democratic gubernatorial candidate Buddy 
Temple, the son of a wealthy East Texas

timberman, filed a report showing $593,510 
raised and $557,884 spent.

Three loans from the United Bank of Texas 
here accounted for $420,000 of the money 
raised for Temple, a member of the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

The Temple fam ily money showed up in 
$10,000 in contributions from Katherine 
Temple of Lukfin, the candidate’s grand
mother. 'Thompson Temple, Buddy Temple’s 
cousin, donated $1,000.

Many of the donations to Temple came 
from the Lufkin-Diboll area, his home region. 
The Committee for Good Government of 
Tem ple-E^tex Inc., gave $5,000. Temple- 
Eastex is the Temple fam ily’s Diboll-based 
timber company.

'The largest single contribution was $10,000 
from  Charles P e ttie tte , a Palestine 
businessman.

Temple’s expenditure report showed 
$400,000 given to Media Southwest of Abilene

for advertising.
Land Commissioner Bob Armstrong, also a 

Dem ocratic gubernatoria l contender, 
reported $265,784 spent and $349,706 raised. 
The money raised included $175,000 in loans.

Armstrong’s report included a $25,000 
contribution from singer W illie Nelson, a 
longtime Armstrong friend.

Curiously, Armstrong reported a $500 
contribution from former State Rep. Luther 
Jones of El Paso. Jones is now Temple’s 
campaign manager. The donation to Arm 
strong came in December, before Temple got 
in the race.

In the lieutenant governor’s race. 
Democrat incumbent Bill Hobby and GOP 
challenger George Strake both showed 
healthy funds

Hobby, who faces minor opposition in the 
primary, reported a total of $%,088 raised and 
$188,306 spent since Jan 1. However, in earlier 
reports Hobby listed $531,955 in donations and

$273,142 spent.
Adding the two reports shows a Hobby, 

campaign fund of $628,083 and expenditures of 
$461,448.

Strake reported $567,672 spent and $579,961 
raised. Strake has loaned his campaign 
$120,000. Strake’s contributors include Fort 
Worth’s Eldcbe “ I ’m Mad”  Chiles, who sent 
$10,000.

In the race fw  the Democratic nomination 
for attorney general, U S. Rep Jim Mattox of 
Dallas reported expenditures of $37,296 and 
$88,802 raised. Former Texas Democratic 
State Chairman Billy Goldberg of Houston 
gave Mattox $25,000.

Former U S. Attorney John Hannah of 
Tyler reported contributions of $117,933 and 
expenditures of $83,487. No reports were 
received from candidates Jack Ogg and Max 
Sherman. The lew required that the reports 
be postmakred by April 1 and the reports 
from Ogg and Sherman could have been

mailed.
Republican Bill Meier, also running for 

attorney general, reported $28,600 raised and 
the same amount spent. According to liis 
report, there were no contributions of 1« ss 
than $1,000

In the race for agriculture commissioner. 
Democratic incumbent Reagan Brown li.sis 
contributions totaling $235,094 and reported 
expenditures of $54,980. Brown’s opponent, 
Democrat Jim Hightower listed $136,56.'t m 
contributions and $126,596 in expenditures

Indicted State Treasurer Warren Harding, 
charged with using state officials for cam 
paign work, reported $6,660 raised and $52,.5(hj 
spent

About $17,000 in expenditures was listed for 
legal services. Austin lawyer Robert Smith 
representing Harding in the criminal case 
got $1(I,(X)0.

Weather

NOAA, WS Dept

Thunderstorms roam  
North Central Texas

By The Associated Press

Severe thunderstorms roamed North Central 
Texas early today, producing a tornado, hail and 
some minor flooding.

'The severe weather was triggered by warm, 
moist air ahead of a cold front that stretched from 
the Panhandle to Sanderson in Southwest Texas.

A tornado was sighted on radar just after 4 a m. 
near the Waco sulMrb of Bellmead. No one was 
injured and there were no reports of damage.

(}o lf bell size hail fell at Gatesville and one-inch 
diameter hail fell at Rule.

A cloudburst that dumped 2.50 inches of rain on an 
area of Denton County in 30 minutes produced some 
minor flooding, the National Weather Service 
reported.

Severe thunderstorms were reported at dawn 
today from between Dallas and Corsicana south- 
westward to Brownwood and Lampasas. The 
storms were moving eastward at 45 mph.

Early morning temperatures were quite warm, 
mostly in 70s, ranging from the 50s in the Panhandle 
to the mid 70s in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. 
Extremes ranged from 54 at Amarillo to 76 at 
McAllen.

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy with cool nights. Lows SOi north to 

near SO Big Bend. Highs 60s north to mid 80s extreme south.
FORECAST

WBST TEXAS — Windy most sections today with blowing dust 
South Plains. Fair southwest partly cloudy elsewhere tonight and 
Saturday.. A little cooler most sections tonight. Highs 72 Panhandle 
to B2 south except low 90s Big Bend Lows 38 Panhandle to 4S south

Hoover first president 
to tope conversations? Vote!!!

1 0 . XI Warren Jeter
HOUS'TON (A P ) -  The 

late President Herbert 
Hoover ordered a White 
House stenographer to 
eavesdrop on two telephone 
conversations with his 
successor, Franklin  D. 
Roosevelt, and transcribe 
them for his files, a Rice 
University historian says.

“ It was Herbert Hoover, 
who first clandestinely 
recorded two telephone 
converstaion with President
elect Franklin Roosevelt, in 
November 1932 and January 
1933,”  said Dr. Francis 
Loewenheim , a h istory 
professor how has done 
extensive research on 
m o d e rn  A m e r ic a n  
presidents.

Loewenheim said there is 
no evidence that Roosevelt 
knew his conversations were 
recorded.

Copies of the transcripts 
w ere obtained by 
Loewenheim from files at 
the Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library in West 
Branch, Iowa. Loewenheim 
said historian Frank Freidel 
discovered the papers and in 
1973 published the first and 
much of the second tran
script in “ 'The Launching of 
the New Deal,”  a biography 
of Roosevelt.

The biography was 
published just four months 
after the White House taping 
operation of President 
Richard Nixon was 
disclosed.

Loewenheim said Hoover 
was deeply suspicious and 
distrustful of his successor.

"The 1932 campaign had 
been unusually hard-fought, 
feelings between Hoover and 
R o ssev e lt  in c re a s in g ly  
bitter, hostile and 
suspicious,”  Loewenheim 
said in an essay printed in 
T h u r s d a y ’ s H ou s ton  
Chronicle.

On Nov. 17,1932, nine days 
after his stunning victory, 
R o o s e v e l t  te le p h o n e d  
Hoover at the White House to 
arrange a meeting. 'The call 
was made in response to a 
telegram  from  Hoover 
suggesting they meet to 
discuss the foreign debt and 
“ other important questions 

.,”  Loewenheim said.
Hoover: “ I would like to 

bring in Ogden Mills because 
I would like to give you an 
outline of what is going on 
abroad, and I wonder if there 
is someone you could bring 
along I would like to have 
somebody on your side to 
start studying these 
questions as a matter of 
helpfulness to you, as I have 
a feeling that we have to put 
up national solidarity.”

Roosevelt: “ That is
right.”

The meeting took place at 
the White H ou^ five days 
later, but the session was a 
“ strained and un
comfortable affa ir”  that 
produced no concrete 
results, Loewenheim said.

On Jan. 6, 1933, Roosevelt 
telephoned Hoover again to 
discuss a less sensitive 
matter.

Roosevelt had b r ie fly  
considered visiting Europe,

where Adolf Hitler was only 
a few weeks from taking 
power in Berlin, he said.

Hoover, learning of. the 
possible trip, offered his 
successor the use of an 
American vessel However, 
by the time the two men 
talked again, Roosevelt had 
changed his mind to attend 
to pressing domestic 
problems, Loewenheim said.

Roosevelt: “ I got your 
message about the ship. It ’s 
awfully good of you, but I ’m 
going off about Feb. 5 with 
Vincent Astor on his big boat 
to cruise around the 
Bahamas and Cuba and 
thereabouts. I’m doing it 
that way so I can leave the 
press behind and get a 
complete rest. But I do thank 
youeversompeh.”

Hoover: “ Well, if I c8ndo 
anything like that just let me 
know and I ’ll be glad.”

To meet the needs of the total child — 
intellectuality, physicaiiy, and socially....

Elect Warren Jeter to the 
Coahoma I.S .D . Board of Trustees.
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Editorial
Stallings is
the best choice

The four-year unexpired term left vacant by George Weeks’ 
resignation will be filled in Saturday’s Howard County Junior 
College District trustee election.

Three persons are running for the job. They are Gail Earls, 
Jerry Higgins and Louis Stallings.

As evidenced by her responses to a Herald questionnaire, 
Mrs. Earls lacks sufficient knowledge about the college district 
to be the best candidate. She answered “ no comment’ ’ to two of 
the questions and said in two other responses: “ At this time I 
don’t know all the programs that are offered at Howard Col
lege’ ’ and “ I think right now I am too new, to really go in to 
details, without getting all the facts”

A serious can^date would have found time already to learn 
what programs are offered at Howard College. It is not 
classified information.

THEN THERE IS Jerry Higgins, whose lack of diplomacy 
has been evident on several occasions and who has a long
standing feud with the president of the college. Dr. Charles 
Hays, Higgins’ former employer.

We can see the same type of “ verbal slugfests’ ’ resulting at 
trustee meetings that would result if Higgins were elected 
mayor, a post he’s also running for.

Higgins has spent much time making unsubstantiated claims 
against Dr. Hays. Merely one example of this was Higgins’ 
public questioning o f the use of $1,408 in college funds for tickets 
to the Dallas Cowboys game and Six Flags Over Texas and 
hotel accommodations. Hays explained the money came from a 
student activity fund paid by all students and was used to 
reward winners of an intramural athletic contest.

Higgins has leveled an almost constant barrage of other 
similar charges against the president which almost could be 
construed as harassment.

Dr. Hays may have some minor image problems, but his 
leadership ability is unquestioned. It is no wonder Hays has the 
full support of the current board. He knows how to run the col
lege and he does a good job of it. Important new programs — 
such as a new nursing school — have been a d d ^  this year. 
While some people may question Hays’ management style, the 
bottom line is that he gets results.

Obviously not everyone has agreed with some of the decisions 
Hays has made. But one of the attributes of a leader is the abili
ty to make decisions which may not be popular at the time, but 
which, over the long haul, are for the overall good of an institu
tion. As the saying goes, it’s lonely at the top.

For his leadership ability. Hays is well compensated. Higgins 
has spent a great deal of time questioning this compensation. 
What Higgins fails to realize is that any individual qualified to 
handle the awesome responsibility of managing the Howard 
County Junior College District would be well compensated.

If Higgins were elected, no doubt Hays would be forced to 
waste too much of his expensive time defending himself against 
the constant flow of spurious accusations thrown at him by Hig
gins instead of concentrating on the business of ensuring 
growth and progress for the college. The district can’t afford 
the turmoil or the waste of time.

THAT LEAVES Louis Stallings, who becomes the logical 
choice in this election almost by default. He is certainly the 
most qualified of the three candidates, and his business ex
perience is his most solid asset.

It is interesting to wonder, however, what would have hap
pened if David Huff had chosen to run in this race, instead of the 
race against Harold Davis and Dr. P.W. Malone. Our hunch is 
that Huff would have had a much better chance in this race than 
the other. But fate did not decree such a contest, and we 
therefore suppwrt Louis Stallings as the most logical candidate 
for the four-year unexpired term.
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Around the Rim
, f  <

By BILL ELDER

Beyond the Rim

There I was, slumped over at my 
desk, when Izodli-4-Smersh came 
whizzing by on his litUe saucer. (You 
remember Izodli-4-Smersh; he’s the 
green-skinned, 16-eyed voyager from 
Saturn who's come to learn about 
Earthly ways.)

I was casting about feverishly in my 
brain for a topic, and not Just any old 
topic, an important topic, a Topic A, a 
rim topic when Izodli-4-Smersh 
hum m ^by

"Porgetthis Jive,”  he said. (You see 
how much he's picked up of Earth 
culture in Just a few w e ^ s  or so.) 
‘ 'Dude, your rim-writin’ days be over 
now."

"Oh yeah?”  I said, perking my head 
up with considerable interest. "What 
makes you so sure about that?”

"Dude earthling, I done talk to the 
boss, and she says there's too many 
rim-writers and not enough days in the 
week.”

"So add another day. You ’re from 
outer space. You can do it ... can’t
you '

"Yeah, but lissen. Instead of addin' 
on a day of the week, let’s substract a 
rim-writer. You never liked the Job
anyway, right?”  

"W ell,”  I answered reluctantly, " I  
did write a few columns I thought the 
Pulitzer people should have looked at 
m oredoM ly.”

"But did they?”
IzodH-4-8mersh had a point.
"Okay. I’m game. What’s your 

plan?”
He pulled me over to the window. It

reaUy |olng to be much different from 
tlam now?
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Olym pics coin deal

WASHINGTON — The Olympic 
Games, like other great sports 
spectacles, is big business Already, 
there have been some multimillion- 
dollar manipulations over the sale of 
commemorative coins for the 1984 
Los Angeles Summer Olympics

The story is told in a staff report 
intended for the confidential guidance 
of a House Banking subcommittee 
Here are the fascinating details:

In the bidding for the coin 
marketing contract, a partnership of 
Occidental Petroleum and the Lazard 
Freres international banking firm 
won out over the Franklin Mint of 
Philadelphia Yet last fall, the losing 
bidder mysteriously joined the two 
winners in the so-called "C o in  
Group”

What makes this the sub- 
committe»;'s business is that the Coin 
Group’s contract requires 
congressional approval The 25 dif 
ferent Olympic coins are to be minted 
by the government, with part of the 
proceeds paying for U S. athletes' 
training costs The Ckiin Group will 
handle the actual sales, collecting an 
estimated $94 million profit

And what apparently caused the 
subcommittee staff to smell a rat in 
the sudden alliance of Franklin and 
Lazard-Occidental was a strange 
series of events These began with 
Franklin’s loss of the marketing 
contract and ended with its sudden 
embrace by the winning group The 
staff evidently felt that the sub
committee unwittingly was used to 
force the deal upon Lazard 
Occidental

A CONFIDENTIAL memo to the 
subcommittee chairman. Rep Frank 
Annunzio, D-Ill., from staff aide 
Curtis A Prins spells out the staff’s 
suspicions

Thd memo, ominously titled 
"Scandal — Olym pic Coin 
Legislation,”  reminded Annunzio of a 
meeting he and Rep Thomas 
Foglietta, D-Pa., had with Franklin 
Mint representatives several months 
earlier The Franklin executives 
had asked for the meeting "because 
that company had information that it

wanted to present to you regarding 
questionable acitivites ’ by Lizard- 
Occidental. the memo stales

The "questionable activ ites  " 
concerned the partnership's handling 
of Moscow Olympic coin sales m 1980 
"The Franklin Mint people told you, " 
the memo reminded Annunzio, “that 
they had evidence that the 1-azard 
Occidental group had melted down 
Moscow Olym pic coins, had 
established secret bank accounts and 
tried to control the market for the 
coins so thiit the two companies could 
make extra profits. The reprt»sen 
tatives of P'ranklin Mint claimed to 
have documents 'six fi'et high' 
outlining the questionable activities '

But, the Ptiiw  memo relates, the 
F'ranklin Mint tw ice canceled 
meetings with the subcommittee staff 
at which they were to present their 
massive evidence

"It now appears that P'ranklin Mint 
ased th(“ threat of turning the 
documents over to your sulH'ommittee 
as the hammer to bludgeon l.azard 
Occidental into cutting Franklin Mint 
in for a piece of the action, " the memo 
states, esplaining: " It  fuis now been 
confirmtHl that Franklin is in fact a 
piirtner ito what extent unknow*' in 
the proposiil ”

legislation OK'ing the Lazard 
Occidental P'ranklm contract has 
fiassed the Senate But Annunzio 
despite enormous pressure from the 
Coin Group's lotibyists is holding up 
the bill while the General Accounting 
Office looks into the situation

Footnote Neither Annunzio nor 
Prins would discuss the memo A 
Franklin Mint spokesman, while 
acknowledging the minding with 
Annunzio, told my as.sixdate Tony 
Capaccio the only thing discussed at 
the meeting was "the unique qualities 
of the F’ ranklin Mint and why we 
should be in the deal ' He added All 
the other stuff in the memo is baloney 
It just never happened I*ure baloney 
It'sabsurd”

An Occidental Petroleum repre 
sentative in Washington said he had 
"no knowledge”  of any accusations 
the Franklin Mint had made against 
his firm He also denied there was

Billy Graham
was almost night, and a few stars 
were beginning to go into their little 
twinkling act.

“ See unse stars, fellah? I been on 
EUirth long enough. I seen enough. I ’m 
ready to move on to the next planet. ”

■ ‘So, what’s your point? ”
"Thie point, ace, if you want a real 

scoop, come along with me. Spend a 
year or two on Trapezon-F, In the Far 
Zebreedy Galaxy. Now wouldn’t that 
make a wild dateline for a story? 
Washington, London, Denver aiid then 
there’s your story from Trapezon-F. It 
c in ’t mitt. T h ^ ’JI read it, they’ll 
DEVOUR it.”

“ What if I can’ t get ah expense a(S 
count?”  I asked.

•It’sooma.”
“ Well, I guess it’s set then”
I stood up to get on the saucer.
“ What a minute,”  Izodli-4-Smersh 

said. “ Don’t you want to say good
bye?”

" I ’m coming back,”  I said. And 
then: "A r w ’t l ? ”

"Sure, aure,”  be answered quickly. I 
thought; Maybe I should be auspicioua. 
But nahhh, I decided, it ’s not that im
portant. So what if I end up in Far 
Zebreedy for the reat of my life? Was it

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Theotherday
I Wat watching an interview program 
on television. The guests tsM  tI that the
nae of dm gs like marijuana couM put us 
in touch with God. What do you think 
aboutthis?— F.W.

wherel
"Okay,”  I said, atepping on the 

saucer. "Good-bye, rim readers. I 
leave the Friday slot to aomebody 
else. May ha fill it weU.”  

"Saygood-byetoRlinsvillel ”  
"Good4>yetoRi...."
And wHh a whoosh we were off. Stay 

tuned for furthar dlspatcbea.

DEIARF.W.: I do not agree with this, 
and in fact would say that such things 
could actually keep ua from God. The 
reason is because for some people they 
could easily become a sul^titute for 
God.

There are two things about this 
subject that I especially want to point 
out. First, the Bible clearly teaches 
that there is one thing that sepa rates us 
from God, and that is sin. God is a holy 
God, completely pure and without sin. 
But we have sinned by turning our 
backs on him and choosing to go our 
own way. As a result, we have become 
separaM  from God and we are guilty 
before Mm. All that we deserve is his 
Judgment. Now notice something very 
important: no alleged spiritual ex
perience — including a o m ^ in g  that is 
induced by drugs can take away our 
sins. They even deceive ua If they make 
ua think weare being united to

There is only one cure for our sin 
problem, and that is the solution God 
himself has given us We can never be 
forgiven because of anything we might 
do. But God loves us and he wants us to 
be reconciled to him. He has made that 
possible by giving his Son as a sacrifice 
for sin on the cross. By trusting Jesus 
Christ for our salvation, we can be 
forgiven and restored to a right 
relationship with God. Only through 
Christ can we have forgiveness 
“ Therefore, since we have been 
Justififed through faith, we have peace 
.with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ”  (Roma ns 5:1).

TTien secondly, we need to remember 
that God calls us to live lives of holiness 
and purity, and to walk with him every 
day. We are not to rely on artificial 
things (including drugs) — we are to 
rely on God and his Word.

Have you ever come to Christ for the 
forgiveneas and new life you need? 
Don’t be deceived into thinking you can 
find God in drugs or in anything other 
than Christ. But you can know God 
personally if you will give your life to 
hin

anything fishy about Occidental’s 
alliance with the F’ ranklin Mint.

FUNNY t O IN tlD E N C E  DEPT.: 
Philip 1) Winn recently resigned as 
tdleral housing commissioner to run 
for governor of Colorado. 
Interestingly, in the six months before 
he announc’ed his candidacy, he made 
six trips to Colorado that were billed 
to the taxpayers as official business

Winn refused to discuss the trips or 
their (Kid timing, but officials at the 
Housing and Urban Development 
Department insisted that the travel 
was strictly on government business.

Asked if perhaps Winn had made 
campaign preparations-on his trips 
home, liConard Burchman, HUD 
assistant secretary for public affairs, 
said "How could I possibly know 
that'' There is no way 1 could possibly 
slate 1 know what he did when he was 
on the road "

Then Winn’s former flack added 
loyally: “When he's paid to be in a 
certain city to be on HUD business, 
he's going to do it "

W A T d l ON WA.STE: Later this 
month, Israel is to complete its tur
nover of the Sinai to Egypt under the 
Camp David accords Among other 
things, this has meant moving Israeli 
air bases from the Sinai to new sites in 
the .Negev

American military contractors are 
iKMiig piiid almost $1 billion to build 
two Israeli air bases, and Defense 
Department personnel have also been 
assignixi to the projects A recent 
Pentagon audit reveals that the 
Americans are apparently living the 
life of Kiley

The entire Tel Aviv Palace Hotel 
was taken over for the Americans, 
who are supposedly “ unac- 
eoinpanuHl personnel But evidently 
the sut)sidized room and board in 
(k)wntown Tel Aviv proved too tem
pting. wives and children began 
arriving to share the sunshine and 
lK*achesof the city

Presumably because of rampant 
inflation in Israel, the Defense 
Department felt it necessary to set up 
a commis.sary in the hotel, at a cost of 
$l(K),(KKl

Thoughts
Drugs no substitute

We don ’t need any more 
well-rounded people. We have 
too many now. A well-rounded 
person is like a ball; he ro lls  in 
the firs t d irection  he is pushed. 
We need more square people 
who w on ’ t ro ll when they are 
pushed.

— E u g e n e  W ils o n
The w it of conversation con

s is ts  more in find ing  it in 
o thers than in show ing a great 
deal yourself. He who goes 
from your conversation p leas
ed w ith  h im se lf and h is own w it 
is perfectly  well pleased w ith  
you.

— La Bruyere

M a i l b a g
Support Special  
Olympics Saturday

Dear Editor:
Since coming to Big Spring and 

Sand Spring area 7 yrs. ago, I have 
met some wonderful loving and caring 
people, and number one when it 
comes to helping when ever and 
where ever needed.

The Howard County Association for 
retarded citizens, which I am a 
member will participate in helping to 
have a Special Area Olympics — Sat. 
April 3. Beginning at 10 a.m. at 
Blankenship field, at the High School
— Local participants are those at
tending special education programs 
and training center here — our 
visiting participants will be from 
Pecos, Odessa, M idland and 
Monahans. No charge for admission. 
These gals and guys really do their 
best and put their hearts into it.

The events for the meet w ill be, 50 
meter dash, 100 meter dash, 200 meter 
dash, soft ball throw, frisbie throw, 
wheel chair races, long jump and 
several other events.

The Civitans and the Association for 
retarded citizens, and the Teen Aides 
for Retarded known as T A R ’s are 
raising money for the State meet to be' 
held in Austin, May 26-28.

Thanks to the Elk Lodge of Big 
Spring who will help with the events 
and where ever needed. Thanks also 
to the teen aides for Retarded for 
helping with the events and giving 
their time and efforts — They are a 
fine group of young people

Anyone interested in donating time 
or money will be greatly appreciated
— and can contact Mike Cowley — 267- 
7073 or 267-5584 — or Kay Wylie 267- 
7200.

Mike Cowley is president of our 
local Assoc, who works very hard and 
very dedicated, puts in a lot of his 
time for the Assoc, for Retarded 
Citizens and needs our help and 
support, also Kay Wylie is doing a 
great job.

For any one interested, the 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
invites you to attend our monthly 
meetings, our next meeting will be 
April 19th, 7:30 p.m. at Hillcrest 
Baptist CIhurch

The Teen Aides for Retarded also 
meet at Hillcrest Baptist church, 
April 19, at7:30p.m.

This is a non profit organization, the 
money is used to help our retarded to 
enjoy such things as sw ^ ro in ^  
bowling, go to rheiBte'and p firr ijh ^ t#  
go on picnics and ho l̂iday p a rtly  and 
enjoy Uungs, they can not do on tneir 
own. They need our help, our love and 
support.

Hope to see you & yours at the track 
meet, let’s support our team, with 
cheers and our hugs — also our 
visitors — make them feel welcome to 
Big Spring.

Yours truly 
LOIS KRETCHM AR 

Rt. 1BOX627

M o re  should be  
said about SWCID
Dear Editor:

First 1 would like to express my 
appreciation to the Herald for the 
front page coverage o l candidates for 
Howard College Board o l Trustees.

I appreciate most o l what was said 
and felt all the candidates had im
pressive statements.

However, on the issue of SWCID, I 
feel more should have been said. One 
candidate did not feei that Howard 
(^ n t y  taxpayers should assume the 
burden of providing funds — I think 
the Howard County taxpayers should 
be made aware ^  the fact that a 
majority of the staff-faculty at SWCID 
has purchased homes or property in 
Big Spring. Isn’t this g c ^  for our 
economy? Also, recen tly an 
automobile dealer published a picture 
for advertisement showing at least 8 
or more of the staff had purchased 
automobiles in Big Spring. A ll of the 
faculty at SWCID moved to Big Spring 
from other towns or states. They 
bought homes, automobiles, food, 
clothing and all other necessities. This 
has to benefit our economy. Another 
aspect to consider is that the students 
also spend money on clothing, en
tertainment, automobiles, gas, etc.

As a citizen of Big Spring I ap
preciate the candidate who stated that 
SWCID is not a “ step-child”  of the 
college district.

Why can’t we have SWCID and 
Howard College under separate ad
ministrative control and watch both of 
them grow?

Personally, I ’m proud to tell anyone 
that we have SWCID and HC. 
Watching Howard College grow and 
seeing the beatlful college it has 
become has been very rewarding. 
Can’t we watch SWCID grow and 
become an International College and 
a 4-year college? I can hardly wait.

■YVONNE RIMBELL  
3709 Dixon

im.

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
”1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defervj to 
the death your right to say It.” 
Voltaire
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Texas m illionaire plans
m

to buy New York tabloid

PRESS TOUR OF REFURBISHED MANSION — Rita ClemenU, Texas’ 
first lady, conducts a press tour of the Executive Mansion, re-opened 
after a remodeling project that took almost three years and $3.6 million to

Assoctof«d Press Pheto
complete. At right is a painting, “ The Fall of the Alamo” , signed in 1908 
by artist Robert Onderonk, donated by two Houston families.

Governor unveils renovated mansion
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — With fanfare and 

ceremony. Gov. B ill Clements and w ife Rita 
have reopened the newly-renovated Governor’s 
Mansion, after a more than two-year project to 
restore it to its former “ simple elegance.”

The project cost $3.6 million — $1 million in 
state funds for structural repairs and the rest in 
n iva te  donations for interior decorating and 
furnishings.

Before ceremonially unlocking the front door 
Thursday, Clements said he felt only “ dismay”  
when he and Mrs. Clements moved into the 126- 
year-old, deteriorating home in 1979. Former 
resident Dolph Briscoe warned them about 
falling plaster when they moved in, Clements 
said.

The Clements’ stayed in the mansion only 
seven months, moving into an apartment to 
make w ^  for the renovation project.

Mrs. Clements said $3.1 million in money and 
gifts was raised by Friends of the Governor’s 
Mansion, $500,000 ^  which will be put into an 
endowment to preserve the home.

The idea b ^ in d  the project, Mrs. Clements 
said, was to “ restore the home to the simple 
elegance that characterized the period in which 
it was built”  — the mid-lSOOs.

Architects Burson, Hendricks and Walls of

Dallas won the contract for structural 
renovation of the mansion. Jed Mace and Tom 
Sellman of Dallas donated their time as interim 
designers, Mrs. Clements said.

A nationwide search turned up enough 
American Empire and Duncan Phyfe pieces to 
almost completely furnish the house with 
authentic American antiques.

After a news conference on the front steps, 
reporters were taken otf tours of the mansion. 
Public tours begin April 14.

After she and the governor posed for photos in 
the entry hall, Mrs. Clements led the way 
through the two-story, white brick house which 
sits on a large corner lot between the Capitol and 
the Travis County courthouse.

The redecoration features specially- 
commissioned rugs — including one with seals of 
the six flags of Texas and Texas wildflowers in 
its design — and all the drapery and upholstery 
fabrics were designed for the mansion, Mrs. 
Clements said

In the entry hall is a large oil painting, “ The 
Fall of the Alamo,”  signed in 1908 by artist 
Robert Onderdonk. It has been appraised at 
$450,000 was donated by two Houston families.

Two massive bookcases in the library are 
reproductions, Mrs. Clements said, because “ w e

looked all over and couldn’ t find any.”  They 
were copied from pieces in the Dodge House in 
Oklahoma, she said.

The red-and-blue state dining room’s 14-seat 
table is English, Mrs. Clements said, but added 
that decorators are still looking for an American 
table to replace it with.

One whole side of the downstairs is taken up 
with twin formal parlors decorated in yellow and 
green. At one end is an inlaid American Empire 
pianoforte dated 1830.

A huge breakfront bookcase houses a collec
tion of mementoes Jean Daniel assembled from 
previous residents of the governor’s mansion 
when she lived their during husband Price 
Daniel’s term

Among them is James S. Hogg's hymn b̂  k 
and Hardin Runnels’ pistol.

Upstairs, the two “ official ” bedrooms are 
unfinished, with two mattressless four-posters in 
the room that used to be the Sam Houston 
bedroom, which has one of the most unusual 
pieces in the home — a hammered sheet metal 
floor clock that belonged to Gov Pease.

Clements insisted he would have plenty of time 
to reap the benefits of the renovation even 
though several candidates have lined up for his 
job this election year

NEW YORK (A P ) — Texas millionaire 
Joe L. Allbritton, who once owned The 
Washington Star but sold it years before it 
closed, has agreed to buy the Daily News if 
its unions can reach an agreement to run the 
newspaper “ on a sound business basis.”

A letter of intent signed by Allbritton 
provides for a 30-day period for negotiations 
with the 11 unions representing Daily News 
employees.

TTie announcement that the 57-year-old 
publisher intends to buy the nation’s largest 
general-interest daily from its parent 
Tribune Co. was made Thursday, hours 
after New York real estate developer 
Donald Trump said he had decided not to 
buy the morning tabloid.

The proposed sale price was not disclosed.
“ We’ ll Keep On Rollin’ ”  proclaimed the 

front page of today’s Daily News, known for 
its snappy headlines and lavish photo 
displays.

'The newspaper was put up for sale Dec. 18 
by the Tribune Co. of Chicago, which owns 
the Chicago Tribune and several other 
companies in the communications industry. 
The Daily News said it lost $11 million last 
year.

A source close to the deal said Allbritton 
will not pay any cash for the paper but will 
assume the Daily News’ debts and pay the 
Tribune Co. rent for space at the 
newspaper’s building in Manhattan.

The deal includes news distribution plants 
in Brooklyn, (Queens and New Jersey, but 
doesn’t include a garage next to the main 
building in Manhattan or the Daily News' 
television station, W PIX.

Allbritton, who owned The Washington 
Star from 1974 to 1978 before selling it to 
Time Inc., was said to be out of the country.

But in a statement he called the Daily News* 
“ a great and vital New York institution '*  
and said he was “ deeply committed to its 
growth, prosperity and service "

He said be would personally negotiate 
with the paper’s 11 unions, which represent 
the Daily News’ 3,800 employees.

Albritton owns six newspapers, including 
the Trenton (N .J.) Times and Paterson 
(N .J.) News He also owns three television • 
stations and one radio station.

Tribune President Stanton R. Cook called 
Allbritton “ the most qualified purchaser we 
found.”

“ We are confident that Joe Allbritton can 
negotiate successfully with the unions and 
achieve results that will permit the News to 
survive and permit him to assume personal 
leadership of the paper, ” Cook said

George McDonald, head of the Allied ; 
Printing Trades Council, which represents ; 
10 of the 11 Daily News unions, said the labor 
leaders were “ pleased and delighted ’ by the 
announcement despite the fact that 
Allbritton has a reputation as being a tough 
bargainer.

“ You treat people they way they treat 
you,”  McDonald said

The Daily News has a daily circulation of 
about 1.5 million, more than any other 
newspaper except The Wall Street Journal, 
and a Sunday circulation of more than 2 
million.

A spokesman for The New York Times, 
Leonard Harris, also hailed the tentative 
agreem ent and w elcom ed A llbritton, 
saying, “ TTie Times Company believes that 
New York City will be a better place with a 
vigorous, healthy Daily News on the stands . 
each day ’

INTRODUCING....
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Harding makes court appearance f
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Indicted State 

'Treasurer Warren G. Harding says Texas 
voters will see through his officia l 
misconduct charges and renominate him in 
the May 1 Democratic primary.

The treasurer made a brief appeareance 
in court Thursday and his lawyer told State 
District Judge Tom Blackwell that Harding 
would plead innocent to two felony counts of 
misconduct.

Blackwdl scheduled an April 14 pretrial 
hearing for Harding, who is accused of using 
state secretaries to work on his re-election 
campaign. Elach count in Harding’s March

23 indictment is a third-degree felony and 
carries a maximum sentence of two to 10 
years in prison and a $5,000 fine.

Four other candidates filed for the 
Democratic nomination for state treasurer 
after news broke that the Travis County 
district attorney’s Public Integrity Unit was 
investigating Harding.

Harding,60, said Thursday the indictment 
represented a “ miscarriage of justice”  that 
he suspects is politically motivated. And he 
insisted the charges will not bring an end to 
his re-election campaign.

=%<=

Concerned about your fomily? 
We Are!

First Christian Church
lO th & G o lio d  Disciples in Christ 267-7851

Sunday Church School 
Sunday W orship  
W ed. Bible Study

Victor Sedinger, M inister

V.45 A M 
10:50A  M  
10:30 A M.

'  X*-

OVERALLS-BIB SKIRTS 
JEANS

BOYS -  GIRLS SIZES 
2 TODDLER TO 6X 

REG. -  ‘ 24”

NOW

16 9 9

G R A N D M O T H E R ' S  
,. D E L IG H T
COLLEGE PARk 's h OPPING CENTER

ELECT
MILTON L. KIRBY 
COUNTY JUDGE

HOWARD COUNTY 
35 Years Experience Serving 

Howard County.
twbt«ct lo Action of tfto Domocratlc Primary In May

Pd Pol. Adv by Milton L. Kirby

R E-ELEC T
C LY D E  A N G EL

For Another Term As
MAYOR

I an  atidiig you for your vote and support 
for anoUwr tom  as Mayor of Big Spring. 
Mora ttian anythne in ttw past wa need aN 
tha axpartence we can gat in the operation 
of ourdty.

I URGE YOU TO VOTE APRIL 3

V O T E A PR IL 3 
R E -E LE C T

W A Y N E DAVIS
T R U S T E E

C O A H O M A  IND. S C H O O L DIST.

QUALIFIED
THRU PAST EXPERIENCE

A tchMl bMi$ mtmber't |«b It Is Invtst tax money wisely but tho main goal Is to invost in tho kidt wisely.
I con wttb al honesty toy ttw taxgayon monoy hat baen put to work tar their best Interest. We buHt the new 

atementary beHdlng anty after we had a very large incieatt In the number of oM webs on the lax rod, which wW 
keep the tax rata lowtr tor a l taxpaytrt.

Sinca I havt baen on tlM heard, we have kapt tha lax moniti on Interast at long a pariod as potiiMe. which 
hat aSowad the maniei ta wark lor the taxpayer. Our Interest Income hat risen from $11,381 In the General Ac 
count and In tho IA  8 Account $2,654 In 1979 to $33,120 In tho Gineral Account and In tho I A $ Account 
$19,900 aa al Fob. 1, 1992.

Tho bond Ittuo monoy It not Inchidod In tMs. Wo havt had to pay 7.87% Interest on our bond money. Our 
bond monies have been Invatted at 14% Interest untN they have had ta be used. The school has made up to date 
approximaloly $600,000.

Thata Invastmonts were madt with the help el eur Superintendent to that the money would be on Interest far 
tha maximum amount t l  tlmn. At ttw tame time to have It avalaMo to matt eur payments as they come due.

HmcM Wnteuiw NM F« ty WiyiM Oi<U. Ttim

Easter Celebration
Sponsored By

THE PORTABLE 
CORDLESS 

EXTENSION 
TELEPHONE

Kmps the world at your llogortlps! 
Novor run for the phone or mist an 

importiet ctH igein!
Meke end rtcolvt caMt enywhore In 

the world without whee!

Thf; Ultimate m Telephone 
Convenience

*179 95

Mutex Sound & Electronics

1009 Gregg

Your Home-Owned 
Radio Shack Doolor

Big Spring, TX
263-8300

Hillcrest Baptist 

Church

Be 1 of 1,000
Big S p rin g  H igh School 

A u d ito riu m

2

A

2
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MAMARONECK, N Y. (A P )  — To make 

the pursuit of culture more palatable, the 
Mamaroneck Free lib ra ry  has acquired a 
state liquor license to sell bm r and wine.

“ We’re going to be very careful about it,”  
Sally Poundstone, director o f the 55-year-old 
library, said Wednesday. She said alcoholic 
beverages will only be served when the 
library holds concerts in its adjoining 290- 
seat theater.

"W e wanted to make theater-going more 
pleasant,”  Mrs. Poundstone said. “ We won’t 
sell it at all performances, obviously not at 
children’s performances.”

The library board got the idea last fall, 
when it saw how opera halls and other 
theaters raised additional money at con
certs by selling alcoholic beverages.

“ If the opera can do it, we can too,”  Mrs. 
Poundstone said.

She said she started researching the 
subject to see if any other libraries served 
alcoholic beverages and “ had the ex
perience to help us.”  j •

No other libraries had that kind o f ek-' 
pertise, but the library board decided. ISq' 
back the potentially profitable project 
anyway.

Attociatad P rtts  Photo

APKS AI.IVK! FROTKSTORS FULL MONEY FROM BANK — Angry 
electric rate payers such as Linda Smith of Carlisle, Wash, and “ Irate 
Ape" Mona Thomas of Ocean Shores, Wash, showed up to picket Seattle- 
First National Bank branches across Washington Thursday. This picket

took place in Aberdeen. The protestors urged customers to withdraw 
money in protest of a suit filed by Seattle-First National Bank against In
itiative 394, which gives voters a say in expenditures for public power pro
jects. ______ -_________________

IT IS TIM E FOR A  C H A N G E
A NEW  PROSPECTIVE 

FOR THE 80’S
* PARENT • EDUCATOR *

"“■•'administrator *

ELEC T
DAVID R. HUFF

HOWARO C O LLEG E TRUSTEE
pg POL ADD DTPAWBUIIFP

Gusty  w in d s  threaten  

turnaround of shuttle
WHITE SANDS MISSILE 

I’ ANGE, N M (AP) -  As 
seasonal winds swept across 
the desert and white sand 
swirled around Columbia, 
officials warned the same 
weather that delayed the 
space shuttle's descent to 
Earth might also slow its 
return to F’ lorida.

We re going to be cutting 
it close, " said Jim 
H a rr in g ton , ground 
operations manager at 
Northrop Strip. "W e' re 
going to continue on with the 
vehicle and do as much as we 
can "

National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration of- 
licials, on a tight scht>dule to 
prepare the shuttle for its 
fourth mis.sion tentatively 
sctuHlukKi for June 27, hope 
to get the spaceship ready 
tor a return flight to Ken
nedy Space Center on 
We<iiH‘sd;iy

But winds gusted to more 
than i4 mph Thursday af- 
lerruKui, stirring up the fine 
gypsum sand, reducing 
visibility to 200 feet and 
slowing Northrop crews, 
Harrington .said.

The winds were similar to 
those that hit .Northrop on 
Monday, causing a blinding 
sandstorm that delayed the 
shuttle's landing on the white 
gvpsiim flat by one day.

"We had some extra time 
lactori'd into our schedule, 
so we re not really losing any 
time right now because 
we re still ahead of 
scheilule, " Harrington said.

Hut we can't get everything 
done while the wind is 
blowing and how long that's 
going to last is anybody's 
guess ngfit now

Technicians removed the 
sh u ttle 's  p rop e lla n ts  
Thui-sday and checked iLs

pyrotechnic systems They 
also changed the landing 
gear on the spacecraft.

Time To Use

Use in 
Spring & 

after 
harvest

ferti'Iome
Spread uniformly 

under widest 
branches
"Don't let your yjrd. 
"BUG you SEE US"

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

-Since 1935—
701 E 2n<l 267 6411

Wesley Deals

— ELECT —

B o r d e n  M u llin s
FO RSAN I.S.D. 

SC H O O L BOARD

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1982

lP(,ll|..,̂ l AiJvpftiS4*'Ti#»nt 
;jai<1 t)y B'r'fJpn Mu'i'nst

RABIES CLINIC
S A T . APRIL 3 — 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

BEING H E L D  A T  
W A S S O N  RD. FIR E S T A T IO N

HOST

BOBBY LA W D ER M ILK  D .V .M .
COHOST

BIG SPRING FIRE D EPT.
OTHER VACCINES W ILL B E A V A ILA B L E

ROSE IS BACK

B O S E N A IIT

HEAD HUNTER 
B EAU TY SALON

310 AUSTIN 2D7-18D1
WELCOMM F O m n  a w w  customers

One stop does it all...everything you’ll need

S A F E W A Y

O

Look at our wide variety of garden needs!

Vertagreen $1195
Weed S  Feed Fertilizer. 25-3-3 20-Lb. Bio 1 1

Vertagreen Liwi Firtilizif 
10-5-5 50-Lb!̂

WitbSevii Bag

Hanging Baskit 
with 6-lftcb Pot 
(Save $1.00)
S a f e w a y

S p e c ia l !

Each

Vrtamii' St
10l-5 Bag;

Antmoniuni Sulphato 
Lawn Fertilizer

40-Lb: 
21-0-0 Bag

Soil Lift 40-Lb!̂  
8-8-8 Big

Vertagreen
For Texas Lawns 
15-5-10 
Fertilizer 40-Lb.

Bag

Kettle Pot
7-lnch
'CoiiaRcbi-lRdiaR Styla” Each

Auortid Varieties 
On  Gillei Size 
“PliNtibliPor

Whin .5-Ci.FI.
Decorativi gag

Pine Bark
Nigicts 2-Ci.l

Pine Bark
4iil€b 3-Ci.Ft.

Bag

Rose Bushes
Each

VVV ■ ■>' 'T.' ■■■■>■ -

I VERDA^ 
GOMPOST

Prices Elliclivs Friday, Aerl 2 
# m |l i  Seiiday, April 4 ,1 9 8 2  in 
Haeraed Ca.
SMaa M Ratal ONaNtMas Oaiyl SAFEW AY

r fWI M#tWAV t to m  MOOMNMATtt
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Publication sees big fu tu re  fo r boats tha t can fly
LXDNDON (A P ) — Descendants of 

the 22-year-old Hovercraft, the boat 
that flies on a cushion of air, are 
headed for a bright future, including 
overnight trans-Atlantic passenger 
and cargo sarvice “ cheaper than a 
plane but swifter than shipping,’ ’ an 
authoritative British publication says.

Already, the 1962 edition of “ Jane’s 
Surta^ Stammers’ ’ said, the Soviet 
Unioti iB experim enting with a

“ Caspian Sea Monster" to carry 900 
fully equipped soldiets at speeds of 350 
miles per hour.

l l ie  400-page annual was published 
WMnesday by Jane’s PuUishing Co. 
Ltd., which also issues a wide range of 
military yearbooks.

Britain laundied the Hovercraft, 
which skims above the surface of the 
water on a cushion of compressed air 
that it supplies for itself, in June 1909

with a maiden trip at Cowes, on the 
Isle of Wight.

The craft now are used for regular 
service across the English Qiaonel, 
while others are operating in China, 
Australia, Canada, Venezuela and 
Zaire.

One contributor to the Jane’s sur
vey, American scientist Stephan 
Hooker, predicted that wlngships, a 
cross tMtween the air-cushion

Hovercraft and a plane, would fly  the 
Atlantic at speeds of around 450 mph 
with cargoes of 1,000 or more tons, 
making the crossing in around nine 
hours.

“ A passenger leaving New York in 
the late afternoon, for example,’ ’ he 
wrote, “ could spend a leisurely 
overnight journey arriving in Europe 
the next morning.

“ I envisage the wingship providing

transport for time-critical cargoes 
cheaper than aircraft but swifter than 
shipping”

The wingship. Hooker continued, 
“ is neither ship. Hovercraft, hydrofoil 
nor aeroplane; but embodies the 
fundamental princip les of 
aerodynamics and hydrodynamics 
engineered into a new type of craft."

It takes off by means of down-thnist 
fans creating an air cushion until it

reaches a cruising speed o f several 
hundred miles an hour, then utilizes 
its wings to skim along the surface at 
heights of between ll*/i and 45 feet. At 
that height, the craft is considerably 
more fuel-efficient than a je t plane. 
Hooker said.

However, should high seas or a fog 
bank be encountered, the wingship 
can fly over the top like a conventional 
plane, he wrote.

Uprooted fam ily finds 
friends in Missouri

HEM ATITE, Mo. (A P ) — Half a century after the Great 
Depression, a former oil-field roustabout was preparing to 
put his three young sons to bed beside a rural highway.

It was the last stop of the day for Perry and Carolyn A r
cher in a desperate search for work that started six weeks 
ago when Archer lost his job in Phoenix, Ariz.

Fortunately, the roadside scene just south of St. Louis 
last Friday evening touched the hearts of two passing 
motorists. Gene and Mary Glover, who stopped to help.

“ I just wanted to help the kids. They were all huddled 
down on the side of the road, getting ready to spend the 
night,’ ’ Mrs. Glover said Wednesday in a telephone inter
view. “ Two of the children were in diapers.”

Glover, a truck salesman, put the three boys, ages 4, 2, 
and 10 months, into his car and persuaded the family to 
come home with them, where they set up cots in the base
ment.

Directors of charitable organizations in the South and 
Midwest report a growing stream of families taking to the 
road in search of survival.

“ It ’s changing from before when you had single men,”  
said Michael U ein , director of family services for the 
Salvation Arm y in St. Louis.

Klein said families typically are being uprooted after 
the husband loses his job and the family is unable to keep 
up mortgage payments on their home.

Many are lured from depressed northern industrial 
states by the prospects in Sun Belt states like Texas.

“ W e’ve seen an unusual increase oyer our normal out- 
of-state people,”  said Carol Frank, director of social ser
vices for the Salvation Army in Dallas.

“ People are coming here with a storybook picture of 
Dallas only to find there are limitations on our 
resources,”  she said. “ We try to be generous, but there 
are certain realities.”

Mrs. Frank said the Salvation Army sleeps up to 150 
people every night at its shelter and has seen a 25 percent 
increase in its transient population recently. Others sleep 
in cars, tents or in parks.

The problem, she said, is that most job opportunities in 
Dallas are for skilled positions while the majority of the 
jobless are blue collar workers. Once they experience the 
limitations of Dallas, some families go on to other com 
munities. Others return home, preferring to be miserable 
and broke among friends.

“ It almost a repeat of the days of the Grapes of Wrath,”  
said the Rev. Larry Rice, director of the New Life 
Evangelistic Center in St. Louis. Rice said that more 
husbands also are leaving their families to take to the 
road, hitchhiking or hopping freight trains from city to ci 
ty looking for jobs

SENT
A i r  C OLOR T .V .
FOR AS  L f T T l E  AS

* 9 * *  (Plus TAX)
PER W E E K . 24 

M ONTH REOUCED 
R E N T A L  P A Y M E N T  

P L A N
Norwood

TV and Audio Center
^ E .  3i4 217-2712

E LEC T
Brice Willborn 

Trustee 
Coahoma
Independent 

School District

Your Vote And 
\ influence 
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WEED 
KILLER 

PLUS LAWN 
F E R T ItR E R

SYSTEMIC
WEED
KILLER

ID
Systemic action goes directly 

into the root system.

Kill dandelions,and 
other lawn worn

f e r t i - l o m e
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S I R V I c r C f c ,
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R G €
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Saturday Last Day

VISA r M a s te r C a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S l

SALE PRICELADIES AND GIRLS RHADY-TO-WEAR heg. price sale price
Missy and Junior Coordinates, many groups to choose from .................................................................................... 2D% DFF
Missy and Junior Swimwear ..............................................................................................................................................2D% DFF
Breakaway Sundresses ....................................................................................................................... 12.00........................................8 .88
Missy and Junior Skirts ............................................................................................................................................................ 20% OFF
oeieul Gicop oi Juiiiui Pants ................................................................................................................................................... 2 0%  OFF
Missy, Junior and Girls Faster Dresses...................................................................................................................................... 25% OFF
Terry Rompers...............................................................................................................................................  10 0 0 ................................ 6 .88

LADIES AND GIRLS LINGERIE AND ACCESSORIES
Famous Brand Nylon Sleepwear .......................................................................................................................
Large Assortment of Printed Loungers.................................................................................... to 30.00.
Ladies Dusters ............................................................................................. 6̂ 00
Select Group of Ladies Mandhags..................................................................................................................

1/2 PRICE 
. 16.88 

. . 1 2 .8 8  

. 20% OFF

MENS AND BOYS DEPARTMENT
Mens Suits, many brands to choose from ..................
Mens Shori Sleeve Dress Shuts by Van Heusen 
Mens Ties
Hanes Underwear Mens <irid B o y s ..................................
Boys Suits and Coordinates ........................................
Mens Dress Slacks, Haggar and Sansabelt
Mens Knit Shirts ..................................................
Levi Saddleman Bootcut Jeans. Mens and Students

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Mens Dress Shoes, Jarman and Stacy Adams 
Ladies Dress Shoes
Nike Joggers for ttie Entire fa m ily ..................................
Childrens Dress Shoes and Sandals

HOME FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
Select Group of Martex Towels . .
Bed Pillowb
Select Group of Sheets and Pillow Cases.
Bedspreads ..................
Crown Liiqqa()e

..................................................  25% OFF
16 00 to 19 00 .............................  10.88

2.00 OFF
................................................20% OFF

..........................................................20% OFF
........................................5.00 OFF
2 0  0 0  ................................ 1 0 . 8 820 00 

20 00 to 21.00 16.88

20% OFF 
20% OFF 
3.00 OFF 
20% OFF

20% OFF 
20% OFF 
20% OFF 
20% OFF 

1/2 PRICE

Monday-Saturday 10-9 
Big Spring Mall 

B\C. SPRING, TEXAS Be
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Dear Abby
m

Rude daughter also neg ligen t

D r. D onohue
«S8888*8«88ie88!!KJ«g8?**j«.̂  »

G land surgery can help

DEAR ABBY: Recently I flew 1,000 miles to visit my on 
ly daughter, whom 1 had not seen in a year. When 1 arriv
ed at 10 a m., she wasn’t home, but 1 found her 9-year-old 
daughter taking care of her 15-month-old baby brother. 
My daughter came home at 4:30 p.m ., saying she had been 
to her bridge club. She pulled some food out of the freezei 
and put it in the microwave oven. ( It was still frozen in the 
middle when she served it !)

At 7:30 p.m. she left me and went to another bridge par
ty 1 was in bed when she came home. The next evening 
she opened a can of chicken soup for five fKsople and called 
it “ supper.” She gave me a half a cup. Satur day morning 
she and her husband left for the weekend while 1 baby sat.

Monday afternoon she went shopping with her husband. 
They had dinner out and brought some pizza home for the 
children and rne

Tuesd.^v siie had some women over for bridge while I 
ironed. (I ironed 12 shirts, six blouses and six pair of 
trousers.) That night she served some leftover chili from 
the Ireezer. Abby, when she was growing up we always 
had linen tablecloths and napkins. She doesn't even have 
paper napkins; she tears one sheet of paper toweling in 
half for two people

1 had planned to stay for two weeks, but one week was 
long enough considering the way she treated me, so I gave 
her $20 to drive me to the airport.

When she was 16, 1 was widowed, so 1 went back to 
teaching school in order to send her to college. What do

voti think of this rude and ungrateful daughter, Abby?
HAD ENOUGH

DEAR HAD: V’our daughter’s rudeness is the least of It; 
leaving u 9-year-old to look after a IS-month-old child is 
child abuse. Add to that her failure to feed the chUdrea 
properly. Since your son-in-law witnessed all this and 
went along with it, he is also an unfit parent Out of coo- 
cern for vour grandchildren, please don’t ignore that sad 
situation, even if you have to notify the child protective 
services in the city where your daughter lives!

it it it
DEAR AB B Y : Ten years ago you gave me the address 

of where to write to request that my name be taken off the
list for junk mail.

Well, three years ago I ordered a sweater that was 
advertised in a respected magazine, and as a result of that 
innocent purchase, 1 am on the list again. Now 1 am 
receiving 33 catalogs from every kind of publication im
aginable!

1‘ei your suggestion, I wrote to: Direct Mail Marketing 
Association, Mail Preference Service, 6 E âst 43rd St.,
New York, N Y. 10017.

This was two months ago and I have heard nothing. 
Shouldn't 1 get a form to fill out? Or is the address I have
outdated''

UP TO HERE WITH JUNK M AIL 
I)i;,\i< UP: The address you have is current. Write

again. (.Mayhe the computer “ ate”  your letter.)

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My father-in-law had a tumor 
removed from his chest. He was diagnosed as having 
myasthenia gravis. Can yon discuss this matter of the 
tumor renMval and myasthenia gravis? — L.L.L.

About one in every 10 pmuons with myasthenia gravis 
has a tunMM* of the thymus gland, which is in the upper 
part of the chest, just below the neck. When the tumorous 
gland is removed, as was apparently done in your father- 
in-law’s case, (rftm there is a dramatic imin’ovement in 
the muscle weakness of myasthenia. Ih e  role of thymus 
gland in myasthenia is thought linked to antibody pixKluc- 
tion. Antibodies can be attacking part of the muscles, 
weakening them, and the thymus problem may be 
associated with the production o f those antibodies. Of 
course, if the thymus has a tumor, it has to be removed 
an^ay.

Some myasthenics have improved after removal of the 
thymus gland, even if there was no tumor there. NO TE; 
Thymus gland surgery is not needed by all people who 
have myasthenia. It is useful when the illness cannot be

controlled with drugs alone.
FOR L.M. J. — Your friend is alluding to w a ^ e ju ic e  as 

a source of potassium. Some blood p re «u re  pills «
body potassium. I am sure I menUoned ttot in 
which she referred. But I also am sure I
not all high blood pressure pills do ttot. 
check with your doctor befwe worrying ab<^ w t e ^  
you need extra potassium. Your friend may be taking a 
different kind of blood pressure medicine than you are.

as potassiumIf you want alternatives to oranges 
sources, here are some: bananas, cantaloupes, b a lm  
potatoes, prunes and prune juice. Then, too, you can buy 
potassium salt instead o i the usual sodium salt; there are 
many brands of that. But first, why not find out if you need 
extra potassium?

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are incor
porated in his column w h e n e v »p o M l^

Regional meeting planned

High cholesterol has many causes
High serum cholesterol is 

a factor in the development 
of atherosclerotic heart 
disciise, but the level of 
cholesterol in the blood 
results from the presence 
and interaction of all com- 
fxinents in the diet, not from 
any single component, ac
cording to Dr David Krit- 
chevsky, associate director 
of the Wistar Institute, 
Philadelphia.

.Speaking at the Seventh 
Annual Nutrition Press 
Symposium held recently in 
Houston, Dr Kritchevsky 
explained experts agrc>e that 
heart disease, the major 
cause of death in the Western 
world, is caused by multiple 
factors Although as many 
as ;it) risk factors have betm 
identified, three major

factors, elevated cholesterol, 
high blood pressure and 
excessive cigarette smoking, 
have been the foci of medical 
attention"

In addition to diet, Knt 
chevsky noted that age, 
height, mental stress, uric 
acid levels and seasons of the 
year affect levels of blixid 
cholesterol ‘ ‘ While 
cholc*stcTol plays an im
portant role in the 
atherogenic process, it may 
not be the initiator of he.irt 
disease and may not be 
essential to the development 
of hmrt disease"

Kritchevsky quoted ex 
tensively from recent studies 
on the relationship of 
cholestcTol and vascular 
disease. Referring to the 
Edmburgli-Strx'kholm Study.

Kritchevsky said serum 
cholesterol levels may not be 
a heart di.sease risk factor in 
-Scotland. In that study, 
Scotsmen with serum 
cholc“sterol levels of 249 mg- 
dl suffered three times as 
niiiny coronaries as Swedes 
of the siime age wl\pse^erum 
cholesterol w;rs 2.54 mg.

Me also noteri tliat in the 
years in which incidence of 
heart disease increased most 
dramatically in the U.S. 
11940 ItX'iO), available pro
tein and fat rose con
siderably. .Since that time, 
however, there has been a 
marked decrease in cor
onary heart ilisease although 
available fat continues to 
rise. It is not easy to

that
has

Kritchevsky added 
dietary carbohydrate 
little influence on serum 
cholesterol, but that high 
levels of dietary fiber may 
help reduce serum 
cholesterol. He concluded 
that no one element of diet 
may be singled out as 
detrimental or beneficial in 
relation to heart disease. 
“ The interaction o f a ll 
dietary components must be 
taken into account when 
judging dietary effects on 
-serum cholesterol. ’ ’

The Seventh Annual 
Nutrition Press Symposium 
was jointly sponsoi^  by 
Associated Milk Producers, 
Inc and the Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association.

Members of the Big Spring 
Desk and D errick  Club 
discussed the Region  V 
meeting to be held April 23-2S 
at their meeting Monday. 
The noon meeting took i^ace 
in the Cosden R efinery 
conference room.

'The regional meeting will 
be held at the Holiday Inn 
Holidome in San Angdo. 
Theme for the meeting is 
“ Just For You in ’82,”  and 
more than 300 registrants 
from New Mexico, Arizona, 
West, Central and North 
Texas are expected to at
tend.

Prior to meeting activities, 
an educational seminar will 
be presented by the 
Petroleum Extension Ser

vice o f the University of 
Texas at Austin. The 
seminar will take place from 
8:30 a.m .-4:30 p.m. 
Registration for the regional 
meeting begins at 1 p.m. 
April 23. Field trips, tours 
and finally a b a r b i e  and 
style show will conclude the 
day’s activities.

Highlight of the meeting 
will be ^  April 24 banquet 
at San Angdo Convention 
Center. Congressman Tom 
Loeffler, who represents the 
21st District of Texas will be 
speaker. L o e ffle r  is a 
Republican from Hunt.

Venita Blassingame will 
serve as delegate ̂  the local 
club and Ann Drake is 
alternate. F iv e  other

discern trends," 
skv sumninrized.

Kritchev

New health column begins Sunday ~
We keep 

you in fern i^ ' 
MgSpftal^ 

Herald

Whut kinds of exercises 
lire best for women during 
pregnaiK’y'' Why does stress 
sometimes cause vaginitis? 
How can disturliances in the 
reprcxluctive tract lead to 
infertility’’ These and other 
questions will be answered in 
the new column, “ Woman's

D a u g h te r 's  

bir th  is 

a n n o u n c e d

Health, " which starts 
Sundiiy in The Herald 

Written by George M 
Ryan, Jr , M I) , president of 
the American College of 
f )b s te tr ic ia n s  and
GynwologisUs, the column 
will give women and their 
families a better iin 
derstanding of women's 
health problems. Among the 
subjects to be explored are 
weight gam during 
pregiiarK'y, fetal monitoring, 
women and nutrition, having 
a child after :tr), comnion

co n tra cep tion  m yths, 
genetic counseling, 
menopause and breast 
cancer TIk- column will 
appear wc'ekly 

Dr Ryan is tlie author of 
numnous article's in the 
field of obstetrics and 
gyiK cology, as well as a 
coiilritnitor to many text
books on these subjects. He 
IS pre*sently profrasor of 
obstetrics and gync'cology 
and prolessor of community 
medicine at the University of 
Tennesst'e.

John Ezell
Candidate For 

TR U S T E E
Coahom a Independent 

School District
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W ill appreciate your vote 
and influence

A p r i l  3 , 1 9 t2
Adwni»ln9 for by Jobr  ̂E/«ll

Kotibin and Lorraine 
lleailri'.,, McConnell Air 
Force Bo.-.e, Haysville, Kan , 
ann(. 'nee the birth of their 
diiiighter, Rachael Nicole, 
March 8 at McConnell AFB 
Hospital. The infant arrived 
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces 
and measuring 19 inches 
long

R a ch a e l's  m atern a l 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Mathie, 1104 Mount 
Vernon, and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs LeRoy Headrick, Sand 
.Springs Great-grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. C.G. 
Wallace, Wichita, Kan., and 
Mary Townsend, United 
Health Care Center.

Rachael was welcomed 
home by her sister, Katrina 
Michelle, 3

W HAT’S 
COOKING? 

SUGAR COOKIES
WHERE: THE KOPPER KETTLE 
WHEN: SAT., APRIL 3, 1982; 2 P.M. 4 P.M. 
WHY: BECAUSE WE LOVE TO COOK

COME BY & SAMPLE OUR SUGAR COOKIES”

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
COOKIE CUTTERS

9 9 ^

Shop C a rte r 's
34th Anniversary

Pink Tag Sale
Save on Selected Items of 

Fine Furniture and Accessoriest

Throughout The Store.
Sale Ends April 3, 1982

r i C R >  I ’ I n - K ' J i i y u u w

202 Scurry

SA T U R D A Y ! 
SPEC IAL •

fbnfbres.
s h o e s  y o u  c a n  l i v e  in

k x f o f e s '

OUR EN T IR E STOCK ON S A L E

ONE 
D A Y  

O N LY  I HKJHLAMO CENTCfl

V A LU ES  TO 
•3 8 ”

MOBILES -  SH EETS -  TO TES  -  LAM P S
C0

0 le c l4 ic ii(y n  ^ a / e

0>

S

i
m

NO ReUNDt OR LAY-A-WAYt

mOIK: t07-OSOS
;AD0PTABLE DOUS

1 0 4 J 0 M n . - M .
-  SHOES -  BBS -  JEWELRY

members also plan to attend.
Mary Anna Brimberry, 

Midland, Region V director, 
will preside at the meeting. 
Betty Drew, employed by 
American Well ^ r r ic e , is 
one of the co-chairpersons.

Also at Monday’s meeting, 
Ms. Drake presented a 
program on handling a car in 
dangerous situations.

bisect
and

Termite
Control

:^CALLl

i : ■■: c  '.'(V :

2 t 7-8190
2d0e HnhnlLM

Anniversary
Sale

2 5 % OFF
ALL READY —  TO

S -  \

—  W EAR

COUMIPARK LA D IS8tNOPPiNO cnim APPARK L

•mo-siso 7 % 7 ^ 7 4

Highland Center 10 to 6 p.m. |

COROIAUY eiVITES YOU TO OUR

“ EASTER  P AR TY”
S A T U R D A Y

p e n n y  a  p o u n d

Only 
a penny 
for each 
pound 
your child 
weighs 
for one 5x7 color
portrait* from

'S '

■ No appointment necessary
■ Age limit 12 years.
■ Add 1.00 for 2 or more children together.
Offer good for portraits taken
from April 2 through April 3. •
from ongmal package

2 BIG DAYS
Pixy Hours 10s.rn.-1 p.m.

2 p.m.-6 p.m.
Store Houra: 10 s.m.-9 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday

JCPenney

N ii
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/I? Avalanche death toll now 6; 
rescuers search for two more

'■ah r.

Attociatad Prats Photo
H EAVY T R A F F IC — Foot traffic stirs up dust on this road near Usulutan Wednesday as Salvadoran troopers continue 
their search for guerrilias, and merchants look for buyers.

e6ple in Salvadoran city 
I'waited for the w ill of God'

SQUAW VALLKY, Calif. ( A P ) -  Rescue workers aided 
by dogs and emergency lights dug through snow more 
than two stories deep at a ski resort, searching for at least 
two more people believed buried by avalanches that killed 
six people.

Two bodies were found Thursday buried almost 25 deep 
and another was found 11 feet down in the snow from 
avalanches that a resort spokesman said were beyond 
“ our wildest dreams. ”

The two known to be missing were “ presumed 
perished,”  said Placer County Sheriff Donald Nunes.

Scores of rescue workers worked under lights until 
about 9 p.m. They were to continue searching to ^ y .

“ They have been on the line for 15 to 20 hours,”  said 
sheriff’s Lt. Nick Mileur. "These people are just whipped, 
beat. They are just exhausted.”

Three bodies were discovered shortly after 12 feet of 
new snow triggered the avalanches Wednesday afternoon 
at Alpine Meadows resort, about three miles south of 
Squaw Valley in the Sierra Nevada.

Four people were rescued from the snow slides Wednes
day, including 74-year-old John Riley, who said avalan
c h e  “ had come down many t im e  in the past, but not as 
bad as this.”

The morning before the disaster, avalanche crews fired 
e x p le iv e  into the snow to reduce the avalanche danger, 
said Werner Schuster, vice preident of marketing for the 
reort.

“ The severity of the snow caused the snow to build up at 
such a rate that we simply could not stay on top of it,”  he 
said. “ We knew that the avalanche danger was pretty ex
treme.”

But he said the size of the avalanches “ never could have 
been expected, not in our wildest dreams.”

Alpine Meadows’ 13 ski lifts were closed by heavy snow 
WediMsday and the main road to the resort was closed 
most of the day. But the cafeteria and main lodge, filled 
mainly with resort employees and members of the ski and

avalanche patrols, were open.
One avalanche hissed down about 400 feet of the moun

tainside, leveling a 20-foot-wide swath of trees and bury
ing the parking lot. The other rumbled down the mountain 
in a wall of snow 15 to 20 feet deep, slamming into an 
A-frame ski patrol building and ramming it into the wood- 
and-glass main lodge, causing at least |1 million in struc
tural damage to the loidge.

New slides blocked the road to the resort as rescuers 
made their way in aboard snow tractors, then by foot and 
on skis, to a search area about the size of a football field.

The two missing were identified by the sheriff’s depart- 
■nent as resort employees Bemie Kingery, a 40-year-old 
ivalanche expert, and Annie Conrad, 22.

Authorities identified two of the three found dead Thurs- 
lay as Beth Morrow, 22, a resort employee, and 11-year- 
<ld Lauri Nelson, whose father also was killed.

EASTER IS BUSTING OUT ALL OVER

M H 5
AT HtghUnd Center

Make yeuf lelecIlM tram aur nearty *ntva4 Eeitar Batkets, 
Stnwbafry Batkets, Eatlar IMx, Texas Jely Beans, Mtni Jaly 
Beans, Chacalatc Lambs and RabWts, and Benny Paps.

MgMandMad 10 A.M. ta B P.M. Man.-Sat. 267-1753

USULUTAN, El Salvador (A P ) — 
Tours after the guerrillas left El 
^Pador’s fourth largest city, the 
iiet was broken only by the rumble 

5f an occasional ox cart on the cob- 
plestones and the pealing of a church 
ell.
Then people stuck their heads out of 

le ir doix^ays, and life in Usulutan, a 
ity of 60,000 on the edge of the rebels’ 
iistem mountain strongholds, edged 
ick toward normal.
White flags of truce fluttered from 
jllet-scarred houses and shops. Even 
irs, bicycles and ox carts carried

truce flags
“ We just waited for the will of God,”  

said the portly owner of a corner 
store, telling a reporter about how she 
and her family passed the time.

“ There is nothing we can do under 
the c i r cumsta nces. ”

The central market was virtually 
empty, but troops stood guard on 
rooftops.

Spent cartridge casings littered the 
streets a i some districts, remnants of 
the four-day battle here. But the 
children who slipped out to play in the 
sun didn’t bother to pick up the now

familiar residue of war.
Motorists drove around trees 

downed by guerrillas for roadblocks. 
Peasants with machetes moved in to 
cut up the trees for firewood.

There has been no electricity here 
for days and downed * powerlines 
snaked across a number of streets.

For four days the leftists had 
mounted their strongest effort yet to 
take a major population center.

They virtually cut off the city, 60 
miles southeast of San Salvador, 
during last weekend’s national 
Constituent Assembly election.

W EEKEND
SPECIALS

[Honduran m ilitary chief says 
U.S. may need to in tervene

T E G U C IG A L P A , H on
duras (A P ) — The chief of 
londuras’ armed forces- 
Jays his lit t le  C ent r a h 

^A rp^pcan  counTFy ' I s  
by the Soviet 

Utfibn,'Cbba and Nicaragua, 
and he hopes U.S. military 
intervention will save it.

“ Our country is small and 
weak,”  Ck)l. Gustavo Alvarez 
Martinez said Thursday in a 
radio interview. “ Honduras 
now is confronting an armed 
aggression from the Soviet 
Union by way of Cuba 
Because of that, if no other 
possibility exists to preserve 
peace, Honduras is in agree
ment that the United States, 
as a friendly country, should 
intervene military in Central 
America.”

Alvarez Martinez added 
that his right-wing military 
government is “ tremendous
ly worried”  by the arms 
buildup in neighboring, 
leftist-niled Nicaragua.

In M anagu a, the 
Nicaraguan capital, San- 
dinista junta member Sergio 
RiBnirez Mercado called the 
colonel’s statement “ very 
serious.”  There have been 
scores of clashes along the 
N ic a r a g u a n -H o n d u ra n  
border since the leftist San- 
dinistas overthrew dictator 
Anastasio Somaza in 1979 
and thousands of Somoza’s 
army took refuge in Hon
duras.

Alvarez Martinez claimed 
the Sandinista government 
has 4,(XX) civilian advisers 
and 2,(MX) military advisers 
from Cuba, 80 from East 
Germany, 30 from Bulgaria,

28 from North Korea, 20 
from Vietnam and 10 from 
the Palestine Liberation Ar
my.

“ That situatlan is cause 
for worry, f’ abd not the 
presence in Honduras of 90 
U.S. military advisers who 
help us defend democracy in 
country and region,”  he 
said.

N ica ra gu a n  o f f ic ia ls  
denied earlier U.S. charges 
that num erous fo re ign  
military advisers were sta
tioned in their country.They 
claimed they had about a 
dozen Cuban advisers and 
none from the Soviet Union.

Honduran officials said 
W edn esday that th e ir  
government and the United 
S tates w ere discussing 
American help to improve 
Honduran a ir f ie ld s  fo r  
m ilita ry  purposes. The 
Reagan administration said

last month that it wanted to 
improve airfields in Hon
duras and Colombia to ex- 

itend its,military reach in the
•Caribbea iiiq i

A U.S. E m bassy 
spokesman said three air
ports would be expanded to 
take care of C-130 transport 
and cargo jets.

God
Rewards 

Those Who 
Love 
H im !

Asteroid World
Video Games

Hamburger................ 95*
Soft Drink....................19 *

“ Lo w e st Prices in T o w n ”
1200 E. 4th St.

263-2222
Big Spring

PATIO
SHIFTS AND SUNDRESSES

1 0 9 9
REG. $19.00 I  W  
S.M.L
Asst, styles & prints — By KOMAR

IN S T EA D
PlaytexBras

399
.

Closeouts. 32-36A and 32-38 B & C 
ConvefliMe plunge stretch side A  back 
panels — Stretch straps — Style 7 1 6

You Can Trust Experience!
Re-elect John Stanley Phillips and Wayne Davis 

Coahoma i.S .D . Board of Trustees

We must continue to move forward, not backward with 
responsible fiscal school policies.

P A N T Y  HOSE
by Park Avenue 

GIRDLE TOP SUPPORT LEG 
UNDER WONDERS

Nationally advertised 
at $5.50 if perfect

Sl2es A-B-C 4  9 9
Beige tones & I
Taupe tone — Sandalfoot or Demi-Toe

GIRDLE TOP SHEER LEG 
UNDER WONDERS 

NationaRy advertised at $ 3.5 0 , 
if perfect

19 9

C H A N T IL L Y  
TOW N AND C O U N TR Y

HANDBAG
-  PLUS CHANTILLY PERFUME 

35.00 VALUE

- W I T H  A N Y  
C H A N T I.L Y  

PU R CH ASE OF 
$ 7.0 0  OR 

M ORE.

GIRLS

IN FA N T  POPOVERS
R EG . $ 7.5 0

PiUtir W CumW ii tit Prigim lyt EA«r tH «

^^eautify Your YordTondscop^
W UUM VPIAINIIS

- V

DO IT YOURSELF OR LET US 
DO IT FOR YOU

•Red Oak •  Live Oak 
•Nonbearing Mulberry 
•Arizona A th  
•Shadamaster Locust 
•Fru H  treos in Containers

IMISASHRUIS

•Tom ato •  Poppers •  Cabbage •Eggplant 
•  Broccol •  cimlllower •Brussel Sprouts 

[^•Pansies •  Petunlaa •  Diasies •Marigolds 
•  A ty u u m  •  Geraniums •  Ageratum

•W axiest Ligustrum •Junipers 
•Arizona Cypress •Pittaspomm 
•Eiionymous •M any More 
for any Landscaping Needs

JOHANSENS
LANDSCAPE & NURSERY

Open M on.-Sat. B:30 to 6 :0 0 , Sun. 1 to 5 
H w y . B 7  o n 4  C o u n t r y  C lu b  R e a d  

\  D ia l 1 6 7 .9 2 7 9

S IZES  9 -1 2 -1 B M ONTHS 
65% P O LY E S T E R  
35% conoN

A S S T . COLORS 
AN D  PRINTS.

INFANT

ROM PERS & SUNSUITS
R EG . $5.50

0 4 9

S IZE S : 9-24 M ONTHS 
BOY OR G M L S T Y L E S  
1 0 0 %  P O LY E S T E R

14  K GDLD N A M E PENDANTS!!
Without Chain -  Use Your Own Length of Chiin

18  Names In stock, birt wo can 
special ardor

YOU CAN FM D  A L L  OF T H E S E  G R EA T  SPECIALS A T

CORONADO P L A Z A  
9 :3 0 4:0 0

A
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^Deaths of Note
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Hiirana.' He was made an 
honorary citizen of Munich 
and of Salzburg in 1975

• Goodman Ace, a comedy 
writer who kept radio and 
ii'iev is ion  audiences 
laughing for half a century, 
died last Thursday at the age 
of !t:t in New York

Ace and his late wife 
onginati'd tht' "Kasy Aces” 
comedy program on radio in 
Hie late I9'2()s He also wrote 
lor many television stars, in
cluding Danny Kaye, Perry 
t'oino, Milton Merle, Sid 
Caesar .iiid Hob Newhart

• Herbert S Horeman, a 
loriiit'i ft'deral appeals court 
judge and a grand nephew of 
West \ rigima s first gover- 
II oi died Friday in 
Far kei sbui g, VV Va Mewas 
I'l

• Alexander Sidorenko, 
MCI chairman of the .Soviet 
Academy of Sciences who 
lielped develop Sibt'rian oil 
and gas deposits, died Tues 
day in a car crash in 
Moscow He was ti4

• Harriet Stralemeyer 
.\ilams, H9, who created 
many of the Nancy Drew and 
Hardy Hoys mystery books, 
died ol a lieart attack Salur 
day night at her farm near 
I'alifon. N .1

• Kdmund Hice. a radio 
and television wider, pro 
ducei and commenlator, 
died Sunday of cancer at his 
home III .Storrs, Conn He 
'I as 72

■1 k
M I I I

• .lean Villard, Swiss piH't 
,. nd songw riter whose 
(iscudonym 'Gilles ' was a 
tiademark ol [Kipiilar enter 
l.'iiiimenl 111 France and 
Sw iizerlaiid died Friday in 
\'i'vey. Swit/ei land

• ^'au vVai tVong, Iowa s 
Inst V I r o I og isl and an 
.1 n I hoi 11 y on I he v ira l 
disease encephalitis, died 
F'riday altei suffering a 
heart attack He lived in

Iowa City, Iowa. He was 67.
• Fazlur R Khan, an ac 

cla im ed engineer and 
developer of techniques used 
to build the world’s largest 
building, Chicago’s Sears 
Tower, died of a heart attack 
Saturday in (Chicago He was 
52.

• Nathan Twining, a 
retired Air Force general 
whose military career span
ned six decades, died Mon
day in San Antonio. He was 
B4

In August of 1957, Presi
dent Eisenhower selected 
I’wining to be the chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, a 
position he held until his 
retirement in September of 
19()0.

• William Giauque, 87, a 
iiobel laureate and 
chemistry professor, died 
Sunday in Iterkeley, Calif 
Giauque received the Nobel 
Prize for chemistry in 1949 
for his studies in chemicals 
at low temperatures. His 
research helped scientists to 
decipher the properties of 
matter.

• Stephen Hailey, a Har
vard professor who was 
recently selected the next 
president of the American 
Association for Higher 
Education, died .Saturday in 
Lincoln, Ma.ss He was 65.

• Kay Hloch, 79, a com- 
[K)ser and conductor dublx'd 
by Jackie Gleason as “ the 
flower of the music world, 
died Monday of a heart at
tack ill lx)s Angeles Bloch 
composed and conducted 
music for the "Ed Sullivan 
Show” from 1947 to 1971, as 
well as for Gleason’s TV 
variety show

• Hatsell Haxter, a 
teatured sjK'aker on the na
tionwide radio and television 
(irograin ' Herald for Truth” 
tor the Church of Christ, died 
Wednesday of cancer in 
.Nashville, Tenn He was 65

Rv port pessimistic 
Of* Jilt small business

S'.lle "I

t'\ Public D'lw 9«; :U)'2. shows 
Ilia! Ill tlie 1974 1976 
I I'les'.ion, small-business 
Virotils (ell faster and further 
ih.iii in big companies 

When llx' (*conomv began 
iiiiiving out of the pits in 
I'.irlv 1976, profits rose more 
■ lowly 111 small companies 
III.Ill III laigp. the report 
-tali') Hut tor many small 
imiipaiiii" tfn'i'e was no 
I (■( ovei y They faill'd

l ailiiii's .igaiii are com 
inoi. ,111(1 small liiLsmess is 
t.ikiiig the brunt of them The 
oinhi'i' 11 [xa ti'd tiy Dun & 

Hi adstris't rose 4'2 jx'rcent 
U ' ,'.(■ (•11 I'.iHO and 1981, w.th 
" ,1 h hii.-ii ■'-s al l 'niiitmg

tor the major portion
"The larger the firm the 

tx'tler chance it has of 
surviving,*’ states the 
summary accompanying the 
report “ A firm with 21-50 
employe<'s has a 54 percent 
chance of surviving four 
years A firm of under 20 
emjiloyex's has a .57 percent 
chance of surviving four 
years

Not all tht> ri'cession im- 
jiact is m't't'ssarily negative 
Small business does a better 
job of keeping workers 
duMiig KX'ession And its 
innoi ation allows it to react 
hitter to many other 
li'ohlems too

r<
rt rejects Dallas 

i«stricting proposal
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J .-I'l ' ' 1 (lulil g j'. e
He; 111' ' 1 1 ' 'ill e 1" pick
up ,11 ■!' . . ' IP. 1 '.lllllS
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1 P • 1 ' ' .'eii ' 1 h the
|̂ •'■|.I"■ 1 ' r - . |i,, ( 'olirl
two. 1 ' ' ■ ' piv' position
Ill.tl IP ' ' ■" Hie lour
ill'-ll ' '• ih' , e ihle If)
ol('( 1 '1 ■ "‘‘ 'h' o ovi tl lo
1onpi ' ' ■ IV Hill

< li'iiicnt' s.iid Thursday 
it ',\ill tie interesting to 

'(■(' what those federal 
lodges do They have bwn 
wiong all along Maybe 
they II do something right for 
a cli.inge, said ( lemenLs 

The (vanel is compasixl of 
1 ^ 1  tistrii t .ludgi's William 
VV.ivne .liistice of Tyler, 
Hohert Parker of Heaiimont 
.111(1 Sam .lohiison of Austin 

The high court If'lt it u(i to 
the (lani'l to decide whether 
to reinstate the plan ap 
proved by lb«' l/*gislatiire for 
Hie di'-tiicts or to proee'ed 
with the plan drawn by the 
panel

.MIhough the district 
court erri'd, it doc*s not 
iii'iessarily tollow that its 
plan should not serve as an 
mienm plan governing the 
toriln oming congressional 
eh'itions, the Supreme 
( oiirt said in an unsigned 
opinion

Thi' high court also said 
Hie panel w ill deride whether

Soft Contacts

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore
l2 0 8 A M a in  2 6 7 -7 0 9 6

V.ar

R E E L E C T
S T A N L E Y  PHILLIPS

.̂D.1

7
T R U S T E E

C O A H O M A  INO. S C H O O L DISTRICT

V O T E APR IL 3
»’x».

I wouW Nke to conUnut la t t n *  ttw ge«l cMizent of Coalwma 
Iratepandent School OIttilct. It hit boon an honor and prtvtefo to 
larvt M a ichool board mombor. I ftel that my thrto yaan ai- 
porionct at a board mombar wW tnable mt ta doal «»ltb ttw prt- 
bltmt tf taxai, Inflatton and tho avar Incrvaiing burdan of itati 
laws that Imti tho frtodom of aft Taiat gatittc tchtaft.

I i»o..id Nke ta thank al tht paayta wht hava lalthfiitly logpodod nw tlw gad ttno ytara and aik tor ytor
continued tupporl and vata

W to  A<tera*i f w ti Itwin new. Caww, Taw

S A T U R D A Y

Shop

These

M erchants

For

W eekend

to dehiy the May 1 primary 
for th<' four districts

The affi'L lixl districLs are a 
new mid cities” district 
iH'lwix'n Dallas and F'ort 
Worth, and the districts of 
meumtK'iit I! .S. Reps Jim 
Mattox and Martin Frost, 
both Democrats, and 
Rf'publiean Rep Jim 
Collins Mattox is running 
lor Texas attorney general 
and Golliiis is running for the 
U ,S Senate

Texas Democrats favored 
the plan imposed by the 
pinr'l on Feb 27. But the 
court agreed with 
Reputdicans who argued the 
judges improperly sub
stituted their plan for the 
Ix-gislature’s.

Bargains

S A T U R D A Y  DOOR B U S TER S

All Easter Dresses 
20%  O F F

ean Hang ^  Ten 
Sportswear In

206 N. Gregg 267-7093

A L L  C H ILD R EN ’ S *

DENIM J E A N S  40% o f f  
All Junior & Missy Jeans

40% o f fe a n

upctiQrv ■ ■ ■
Jr.
College Park 

"IN THE COURTYARD” 267-1026

Door Buster
Sale!!!

S u i t s  One Rack -  Ranging from $145"° to 200°“

Regulars & Long Now *99®®
Sport Coats
VakiestoMIO*'

One Rack

Now 39®°
S h O G S  One Table of dress

and sport values to 45"° Now 13®°

Dawdeim Stnea 1958

2 2 3  M a m  » P - »• P 6 3 -1 2 4 6

C tt A I M T M O N V  C

N EW  M ON. THRU S A T .

^  STORE HOURS 10:00 ô 8:00 '

..mV

■ ♦ i-:

Exclusive made for Anthony's* our new "Signature " pillow 
has a 100% cotton cover in light Grey with dark Grey script, 
p>ermanent pwess ticking, and Kodel* virgin polyester fiberfill 
2 year guarantee Bed Pillows

Kitchen Accessories 
2 0 %  o f f

A L L
S IZ E S

I Quilted kitchen accents in Brown, Yellow, and Rust now at 
terrific sale prices! Pot holder, reg 1 79 2 slice toaster cover 
and can opener cover, reg 3 99, oven mitt, reg 2 99

Our own FastBak* "astro" athletic shoe is made
specially for artificial turf, with a studded sole that arios for 
traanon In white with a cartxxi black sole, meiVs sizes 
b '/2- 12. boys sizes 1-6

Fastbak® Shoes
1799

C O LLEG E PARK
CENTER

Levi’s’’
Knit

Jeans
Th« comfort of knit, tho 
famouo Lovl'i* fit.. .Sad- 
dtomon* 100% polyootor 
knit ioono oro not only 
tho most comfortabis 
laaiw you can waar, thay 
look graal too, wNh boot- 
out atyUng In popular ool- 
ora. Slzaa 28-42, rag. 
S21.
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BEFORE 
...the blue

B M

AFTER 
...the white

Postal trucks take  on 

'W hite  K n igh t' look
By M IKE  DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Two-tcne postal delivery trucks are no more in Big 

Spring — the “ White Knight’ ’ look has taken over the 18 
jeeps of the Big Spring Post Office. According to Tom 
Conway, postal vehicle maintenance officer, all of the 
blue-and-white jeeps have been painted white with red 
and blue stripes to comply with a federal directive.

Conway said this was a radical change for the post 
office since blue has been the traditional color of postal 
vehicles even back to the old three-wheeled scooters. 
“ The white is just more recognizable and safer,”  he 
said. “ The contract to paint our vehicles white was 
awarded locally for $2,555.”

Postmaster Frank Hardesty said the national move 
to the all-white vehicle was the result of years of study 
by the postal department. The safety factor was 
discovered in addition to some cost-saving measures. 
“ White jeeps show dirt less than the blue ones and they 
will not fade as quickly,”  Hardesty said.

Hardesty and Conway estimated the white jeeps will 
not need repainting during their inservice years in the 
postal department.

F ir e  d e a t h s  lo w e r  in  m o b i le  

h o m e s ,  a c c o r d in g  to  s tu d y
The risk of fire is greater 

in a site-built house than in a 
mobile-manufactured home, 
according to a recently 
released national study.
Comparison of F ire Risk in 
Mobile Homes and Site-Built 
Homes, the Manufactured 
Housing Institute (M HI) 
reported

Conducted by independent 
researcher Howard Gates, 
the study found that mobile- 
manufactured homes of 
recent manufacture have a 
lower fire incidence rate 
than site-constructed houses 
of all sizes and ages. Gates’ 
analysis of available data for 
the period of 1967-78 revealed 
that the incidence of fire in 
site-built houses was 534.5 
per 100,000 homes, compared 
to the lower rate of 378.9 
firest per 100,000 mobile- 
manufactured homes.

'The MHI-commissioned

3  p e r s o n s  

in ju r e d  b y  

m a i l  b o m b s
HONOLULU (A P ) — At 

least four electrical ap
pliances mailed to Hawaii 
residents this month were 
really bombs, and three of 
them blew up when they 
were switched on, injuring 
three people, authorities say.

The latest bomb, 
re c o v e re d  u nexp loded  
Wednesday, was contained 
in an unsolicited burglar 
alarm and was rigged to go 
off when turned on, said 
Steward Ivie of the Postal 
Inspection Service.

But the 60-year-old 
Honolulu man who received 
the package in early March 
became suspicious of the 
device after heating news 
reports of similar devices 
that had exploded.

Authorities said the 
packages apparently were 
sent by one person.

The most serious of the 
bombings occurred Mondav, 
when a 31-year-old Honolulu 
man sifffered shrapnel 
wounds as he switched on 
electrical hair clippers he 
received in the mail in early 
March.

During the first week of 
March two s im ilar un
solicited electrical devices 
turned out to be bombs, 
injuring another Honolulu 
man and a resident of Maui.
They exploded aRer being 
turned on, Ivie said.

The bombcc "has no idea 
who he’s going to injure.
He’s vidouB,”  Ivie said.

study also found that the 1978 
fire fatality rate (the year on 
which the Gates report was 
based) was closely com
parable to that of site-built 
houses under 1,000 square 
feet in floor area, a size 
group which matches the 
m ajority of mobile-
manufactured homes in the 
U.S stock

The lower rate of fire in
cidence for mobile-
manufactured homes, ac
cording to the study, is due in 
large part to the stringent 
fire safety features required 
by the Departm ent of 
Housing and Urban
D e v e lo p m e n t  (H U D ) 
Manufactured (M ob ile ) 
Home Construction and 
Safety Standards.

Legends s till live  
100 years a fte r  
Jesse Jam es' death

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 2, 1982

By MARK PETERSON 
Associated Press Writer

KEARNEY, Mo. (A P ) — A fter robbing a 
Chicago and Alton train at Blue Cut, Mo., in 
September 1881, Jesse James shook the 
conductor’s hand and said, “ You’ll nevo* 
hear from me again.”

Jesse apparently planned to abandon his 
life of crime and move to a farm in 
Nebraska with his w ife and two children.

He never made it. He was dead at age 34.
Unarmed and with his back turned, James 

was shot to death on the morning of April 3, 
1882, by Bob Ford, a trusted confederate and 
new recruit to the James gang.

Ford had struck an agreement with 
authorities: $10,000 for the capture of Jesse 
James and his brother, Frank.

Stories about the murder of Missouri’s 
most notorious native Jumped off the front 
page of newspapers across America. 
Editorials, too.

A story in a Washington paper: “ The 
death of Jesse James and the breaking up of 
his gang of criminals added $10 an acre to 
every farm in Missouri. It was the beginning 
o i a new and better day that marked the 
death of what might be termed Old Missouri 
and the beginning of a New Missouri.”

Others lamented the death of a man whom 
they considered to be good, a man whose 
outlaw roots grew from the days he pillaged 
Union towns as a Confederate guerrilla.

In any case, the legend o f Jesse James 
was well on its way; his exploits have 
become mythical in the 100 years since he 
was cu td o ^ .

To mark the centennial of his death, an 
organization has been created to promote 
scholarly research of his life, and to help 
renovate the Kearney, Mo., farm on which 
he was bom and raised. It ’s called the 
Friends of the J ames Farm .

A James family reunion also is planned 
for June 19. “ We’re hoping to round up 
everyone who really is a relative, and even 
those who wish they were,”  says historian 
Milt Perry, curator of the James Farm, 
which consists of a white fram e house and 
log cabin in the rolling hills of northwest 
Missouri.

One man who hopes to be there is '79-year- 
old Lawrence Barr.

“ He’s my grandfather, but for a long time 
I didn’t talk about it,”  explains Barr, the son 
of Jesse’s daughter, Mary. “ I was believing

a lot of the stuff they were writing about 
him, and I was ashamed. People would say, 
‘You’ve just got to live with it.’ But just how 
do you live with that?”

A few years ago, Barr set out to learn the 
truth. But that wasn’t easy. Many of the 
more than 400 books and dozens of movies 
about the James gang are untouched by 
fact.

“ I ’ve changed my mind about him,”  says 
Barr, a retired accountant living in 
suburban Kansas CSty. “ I ’m proud now. He 
didn’t do everything they said. 1 think the 
newspapers created a lot of it . ”

If Jesse James had not eitisted, he 
probably would have been invented.

“ He wasn’ t your comm on va rie ty  
outlaw,”  says Perry. “ He had unmatched 
style, and he came along at the right time.”

James was well thought of by many 
people because he attacked railroads and 
banks, institutions disliked in the late 18(X)s 
because th ^  were seen as land and money 
gluttons with little concern for corntpon 
folks.

“ Here was this little man striking out^ 
against these despised institutions,”  Perry 
says. “ Some people actually were proud to 
be robbed by Jesse.”

During one train robbery, he stole a 
professor’s clothes. Perry says. “ The 
professor was quoted as saying he was glad, 
if he had to be robbed, that it was done by a 
‘ first class’ robber, one of national 
reputation.”

“ Because there were so many stories 
about him,”  Perry adds, “ he may have 
believed what the newspapers were saying, 
and tried to live up to the image teing 
perpetuated. He just made good copy .”

He made good copy all right, literally.
“ He’d write news releases about some 

robbery and then send them out to the 
papers, ” Perry says. “ But it would be about 
a robbery that hadn’t even happened yet. 
And then he’d pull it off. No problem.”

He also wrote letters to newspapers 
professing his innocence. One arrived at The 
Kansas City Times shortly after the Davies 
County Bank at Gallatin, Mo., was robbed in 
December 1869.

He wrote that, since the Civil War, “ 1 have 
lived as a peaceable citizen, and obeyed the 
laws of the United States to the best of my 
knowledge.”

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

Get the facts on
All-Risk Crop Insurance

(Fornw riy Know n as Federal Crop Insurance)

LO N M E  M CHOLS
From Howard County and the surrounding areas original agents.

Local:

9 1 5  26 3-126 3

Our goal is to h a v rth e  most informed 
customers as is possible.

901 South Main 
Office Suite 205 
New State National Bank BMg.

Out of Town 
T o !  Free 

800 592 4 78 5

BENNIE BLISSARD
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An Open Letter To The Citizens Of 
Coahoma Independent School

District
hi retrospect of the last six years, you, my supporters expressed the need for an 

odiicatienal system that provided more than the ‘ Three R 's.’ ’ Yesterday’ s solutions and 
yesterday’ s kind ef education could not provide today’ s kind of education for today’ s 
young people. U k e  the world N refects, today’ s education Is extremely complex -  our 
job, as a school board, Is to approMh today’ s chaienges, foresee those the future 
holds and furnish the tools noodod by our young people to understand and grow in our 
sodoty.

Your support enablod tho school board to bo responsive to these needs. Although the 
road soomod rocky at ttmos, eur system progressed toward the u lf mate goal of pro- 
vidbig tho onvironmont necessary to encourage students to apply the past and present 
In roMhing for tho future.

This pattern having boon estabfshod, H is tho responsibHty of the voting community, 
not only tho board of education, to maintain N and support Its continuod progress. YO U . 
t N  voter, are tho s tn o fth  of tho system. YO U  determine the developmont of tho 
oducatleo system In the candMetoi you select to represent you. Just as a school board 
membor asks hhneaR. ‘H o w  does tho community want me to represent thom ,”  tho 
voter must ask ‘H o e s  tide candMato have a sincore desire to serve tho community or
Is ho lookbig ter eoR o e te o m r Tim cholco is yours -  do we contbiuo to provWo lor our
young people’ s future, or do wo pravido lor our own personal glory.

Aa my term on tho banid af educatlen draws to a dose, I can look at the advance-
far your support. I am truly grateful for the 

to b M  a bettor schod system. My rtward for
today by tho incroasod communication botwoon 

InmoiTow by the progress and provisions wo have 
W o s h ^  romombor that tho only contrWutlon 

af our futuro which Is soon in today’ s youth.

opportunlly yon gave mo In 
those past y e a n  of sorvleo Is 
memben  of the communRy and

I’S
man leaves behind Is the

NUNrII
Harold Aberegg

■Mii.sain.ni(pu*TX

A
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Battle brews over Maine's big moose hunt
AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) — Applicatioas have arrived 

from as far away as California and Saudi Arabia. Maine’s 
second moose hunt in nearly half a century haa drawn 
42,000 entrants willing to gamble |5 or |10 for a chance to 
stalk the biggest game animal in North America.

And like the experimental hunt of I960, Maine’s 1982 
moose season, promises to be a subject controversy 
that could include a statewide referendum on hunting the

'If would be more sporting 
to shoot Budweiser trucks. 
They're about the same size, 
but they travel faster.'

animal that decorates the state seal.
Meanwhile, an organization seeking to ban future 

moose hunts — and perhaps block the one already set for 
September — is also counting names.

SMOOSA, which stands for Save Maine’s Only Official 
State Animal, claims to be roughly 10,000 voter signatures 
short of the 37,000 needed to force the statewide 
referendum.

Opponents contend that the lumbering creatures are so 
easy to shoot that a moose hunt is a slaughter, not a sport. 
“ It ’s like shooting fish in a barrel,’ ’ they say, pointing to 
the high success rate of the 1980 season, when 636 of the 700 
permit holders got their moose.

“ It would be more sporting to shoot Budweiser trucks. 
They’re about the same size, but they travel faster,’ ’ said 
John N. Cole, a writer who is heading the SMOOSA 
campaign.

Fish and game officials say opposition is based on 
emotion rather than facts, and is being supported by anti-

OPEN SEASON — ’This bull moose standing in a lake in 
northern Maine may become a target next September

Associated P re u  phofb 
when the state has its second moose hunt in nearly half a 
century.

hunting groups trying to dictate what species constitute 
legitimate prey.

"Mallards are much easier to hunt than black ducks, 
but that doesn’t mean they’re not a worthy game animal,’ ’ 
said W. Hiomas Shoener, a spokesman for the Depart
ment of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife.

The 1980 season was a huge success, said Shoener, 
prompting the Legislature to apjx'ove annual seasons. The 
only change was the establishment of six hunting zones to 
disperse permit holders throughout northern Maine, 
preventing them from clustering in a popular area around 
Greenville.

Moose hunting in Maine came to a halt in 1935 because 
the herd was dwindling. But as clear-OTtting of the state’s 
vast forests became accepted practice during the 1960s 
and ’60s, the moose made a comeback, and game 
biologists say their estimate of 20,000 moose in the nor
thern half of the state is a conservative one.

Fish and game officials reason that the herd is now 
large enough to support a controlled season, and that it 
can be shared by hunters seeking trophies or food and 
moose-watchers out for pictures or simply a glimpse of 
the big beasts.

“ It ’s a mistake not to manage and use a resource to its 
fullest if it can support it,”  said biologist Fred Hurley. 
“ We have without doubt the highest moose population in 
the continental United States. The closest would be the 
mountain states of Wyoming, Montana and Idaho.”

9ioener also argues that law-abiding hunters are 
penalized if poachers are the only ones who wind up 
shooting moose. “ We’ve had an annual season since 1935, 
but it ’s been limited to the illegal hunters.”  he said.

At a public drawing in May at the Augusta Civic Center, 
Cub Scouts will pick the 1,000 winners of moose permits, 
giving them the opportunity to take part in the six-day 
hunt that starts Sept. 20.

Although all 700 permits from the I960 hunt were 
restricted to Maine residents, 100 of this year’s permits 
are reserved for out-<rf-staters.

At last count, the department has processed about 10,000 
applications from non-residents and 32,000 from residents, 
with a backlog of several thousand still to be counted, l l ie  
application fees were $10 and $5 respectively.

Meanwhile, SMOOSA claims to be adding 500 to 1,000 
names each week to its in initiative petitions, and Cole 
expects to ha Ve the requisite number by the Fourth of July 
at the latest. While the issue wouldn’t go to referendum 
until November of 1983.

Let's come out of closet 
about sex on television

By HUGH A. M ULLIGAN 
AP Special Correspondent

RIDGEFIELD, Conn. (A P ) -  All 
right, let’s come out of the closet and talk 
openly about artistic integrity and the 
need for nude sex scenes on TV  when the 
plotline calls for it.

John M ortim er, Q.C. (Queen ’s 
Counsel), m em ber of the bar, 
playwright, TV adaptor of Evelyn 
Waugh’s “ Brideshead Revisited,”  what 
have you to say in your defense?

There in prime time on what purports 
to be TV ’s intellectual channel were 
Diana Quick, as Julia Mottram, and 
Jeremy Irons, as Charles Ryder, groping 
nakedly in a scene of simulated sex about 
as artistically edifying as passing a cage 
at the Bronx Zoo at an inappropriate 
moment in the mating season

'The shlock-meisters of 'TV warned us 
the following program contained some 
adult material, etc. etc, which is stan
dard network prattle to alert the prurient 
to hang on in there and help boost the 
ratings.

Was the tasteless nude encounter 
es.sential to the plot? Did it help 
dramatize a modem English prose 
classic or did it ruthlessly recycle it to 
the insoluble sudsy consistency of

daytime soap opera ?
Well, the following scene showed a 

disheveled Charles leaving Julia’s cabin 
somewhere after dawn, while the 
stewards were setting out the breakfast 
trays in the ship’s corridors, so even the 
densest observer, impervious to the out- 
reaches of educational TV, knew they 
weren’t playing mah-jongg.

“ Living in sin,”  brother Brideshead 
called it in the next episode, which sent 
Julia into hysterics, because no one in 
these benighted pre-TV days regarded 
fornication as artful.

Oh well, that is the way the world is 
going.

Mary Poppins has burst her stays and 
gone topless (e.g. Blake Edwards’ movie 
“ S.O.B.” ) and in her latest, “ Victor, 
Victoria”  has become a transvestite or a 
transsexual or whatever aberration is 
left to shock the pseudo-sophisticates and 
draw box office queues

I think I w ill hie myself to one of those 
CsHfomla cult cotnmunes and perch' 
pensivs on a c li f f  waiting for the last 
mudslide. I ’m sure the TV crews will be 
on hand to record the final exhaled 
bubble in the mushy morass, lenses 
zoomed no doubt on some topless nymph 
disappearing in the all engulfing slime.

PHOIfE
263-7331

—  VOTE FOR —

MARK A. MILLIKEN
CANDIDATE FOR

S C H O O L  T R U S T EE 
Coahoma Independent School District 

PHONE 267-8475 
SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1982

Political Advartlsament Paid For By Mark A Millikan

TRINITY M EM ORIAL PAR K , INC.
Big Spring, Texas
Statem ent Of Condition of Perpetual Care Trust Funds 
D ecem ber 31, 1981

PROPERTY TRUST FUND
Book Value

Investment in Trust;
C as h ............................................................................. $894.07
Real Estate M ortgages......................................$6,964.52
Other Investm ents.............................................$55,000.00
Corporate Bonds............................................... $59,407.58
Common Trust Funds......................................$12,386.56

Irreduciable Perpetual Care Funds $134,662.73

BRONZE MAINTENANCE TRUST FUNDS
Bronze Fund “A ” (Irreduciable)

C a s h .............................................................................$876.61
Savings and Loan Investm ents.......................... $831.99
Master N o te .......................................................... $4,(XX).00
Corporate Bonds............................................... $27,540.00
Total Bronze Fund "A ” ....................................$33,248.60

Bronze Fund “B” (Maintenance)
C ash .............................................................................$850.94
Master N o te ........................................................ $20,000.00
Common Trust Funds........................................ $2,991.71
Total Bronze Fund “ B” ....................................$23,842.65

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE
MAINTENANCE FUND................................$57,091.25
TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL OF ALL FUND- 
........................................................................ $191,743.98

TRUSTEE...FIr8t National Bank of Midland, Texas

M inistry to truckers began 30 years ogo

Chaplain loads church on 18-wheeler
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — Chaplain Jim Keyes’ 

church is an 18-wheeler, and he is a well into 
which other people — mostly truckers — pour 
their words

Two hitchhikers watch as he pulls his 
burgundy and silver rig into the Triple T truck 
stop near'Tucson.

“ What religion?” they ask, as he climbs down 
from the semitrailer

“ I belong to that church which started 2,000 
years ago with 11 members,’ ’ he replies

As they mull that one over, they eye the 
messages scampering across the hulk:

“ Spirit of the Road, the Teaching Place The 
Power and Wisdom of God Jesus Carries My 
Load”

Jim Keyes is 26 His father started a ministry 
to truckers 30 years ago, and Keyes has been on 
the road as an evangelist since he was 16 
America rolls under his tires like an asphalt 
snake. (Canada, too

Red carpets race up the walls and seats line a 
ledge around the chamber The ivory linoleum 
floor shimmers pink under the glow of the big red 
ceiling cross backlit by fluorescent lights.

Everything faces toward the rear of the 
trailer, where instead of an altar or pulpit, a 
giant color-television set, bracketed by stereo 
speakers, squints from the wall 

Keyes says this is the first electronic church on 
wheels, and he feeds the system tapes of gospel 
singers, evangelists and converts.

Here he counsels people seeking relief from 
the grind of gears and the whoosh of the road. A 
table offers Bibles and keepsakes. A necklace 
crucifix hosts a semi. A T-shirt advises "making 
straighta highway for our God. (Isaiah 40:3)”  

One of the hitchhikers fingers a Bible. ’The 
cover displays the dashboard of a semi under the 
title, “ OpKerator's Manual”

“ F'ree?”
“ Sure," Keyes says.

He represents the Association of Christian 
Truckers, a family ministry headquartered in
H ^ fa x , Pa. They publi^ ji newspaper. “ Whfqls 
A live," and pioqeered m gW ay evaggeasm, . 
a half-dozen similar outfits put that hammer
down for God along the nation's major arteries.

The two hitchhikers figure Keyes to be a cross 
between a joke and a hustle, but he handles this 
with ease. He has heard all the stories, seen all 
the faces, witnessed all the cons.

They climb up the stairway into the trailer

During his 24-hour pause at the truck stop, 
Keyes sat in the re^ u ran t listening to Joe, a 36-

Oregon. Jioe
iSFa/’lrisu^M ^kiiM Nind right now, despita his 
ready smile, he stares ruin in the face 

Joe has highballed it down every run in the 
West He owns his own $90,000 tractor and trailer 
and back home has a wife, two kids and a house. 
He's on the road more than 300 days a year, 
scrambling for a living.

Every week this year Joe must take in $2,000 to

pay for his truck, his home, his bills. He has not 
made this amount in months, and the undertow 
of the economy is dragging him to the bottom.

Keyes listens and slips in comments at the 
right pauses. This is a sUnry he has heard before. 
It is the new gospel of the long-haul trucker: 
going for broke.

Joe complains about outlaw truckers, road 
demons who barrel down the highways at speeds 
in excess of 100 mph, carry illegally heavy loads 
and cheat their way through the scales.

Keyes interjects that, of course, such fellows 
are a tiny majority, that most truckers are law- 
abiding. Joe agrees, but tells of his plans to do a 
little cheating ̂  his own.

Chaplain Jim doesn’t say anything. There are 
no easy answers for Christian truckers, either.

Then Keyes starts talking about the road 
today. He says that if things go on like this much 
longer, truckers will be packing guns by sum
mer. He knows, he says. He’s seen them at the 
weigh stations forking over the money for in
creasingly expensive permits with anger 
shaking from their hancte. The squeeze is too
tight . . »'• • »(’ ••» < l<-UWri«G

Joe, who tithes 5 percent of his income to his
church, nods.

“ You know,”  he says, “ if I go down the tube, it 
ain’t going to be the first time for me. The people 
who don’t know Jesus — I don’t know what 
they’re going to do”

Then he leaves to grab three hours sleep before 
he sneaks his oversized load across Arizona.

COBRA PRINT SAN D ALS
reg . $ 3 9 .(X)

SALE! 24.99
Pretty fashion look in Spice Hi open toe  
sandal in Sand or Block, n a rro w  or 
m edium  w id ths . 27 Pr.
S O F T S ID E  16 ” Carry-On................... 19.99

24" Companion................ 27.99
L U G G A G E  26" Pullman.....................35.99

r P n i l P  29" Wardrobe 39.99
Lots of zippers in brow n, w in e , or ton.

Marble
Top

Table
REG. 80.00

39.99
High quoUty and elegan
ce combined in solid, 
dork wood $tond ap
proximately 29" high. 
Morble top i$ 14" 
$quare. H o ^  for so 
many u$e$.

A (dam
ladies
19.99

& Y ves 
sk irts

REGULARLY 29.00 to 32.00
Bahad polyastar and poly/bland skirts, 
in good looking poplin ond linan 
waovas. In whita, rad, baiga or off 
whita. Sizas 8 to 16.

Saturday Final Day
C U B IC  Z IR C O N IA

Showing
and

Specials

KOMFORTWRAP
M a t t r e s s  P a d

Contour quilted mattress pad of 50% cotton, 50% polyastar, 
top and sides with 100% polyester backing- 100%fibar lillad. 
Machine wosh and dry. Deluxe chonel quilting.

T W I N  REG.  $ 3 0 ........................................................ ..............
FULL R E G S 3 8 ............................................................................ 18”
Q U E E N  R E G $ 4 5 ....................................................................... 21 ^
D U A L  R E G S5 0 .......................................................................... 24*’

B E D S P R E A D S
New shipment jutt arrived. A«»oted datignt thot will really make a baoutiful 
bedroom.

Twin, reg. 45.00........................................................ 24.99
Full, reg. 50.00..........................................................29.99
Queen, reg. 70.00.......................................................39.99

A A E N 'S  S U IT  S A L E
119 .9 0Reg. 155.00

Special group. Polyester ortd wool vested suits. Solids and stripes. 
Regulars 36 to 46. Longs 43 to 46.

»  U  1 .  Y I l  s

By GREG J 
Sports 
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Put up o r  sh u t u p -----
5-5A teams baffle for regional berths

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
l^iorts Editor

MIDLAND — The mighty 
West Texas wind is expected 
to stir up a lot of dust but 
nothing compared to that on 
the cinder track when seven 
5-AAAAA chase Abilene 
Cooper for the district track 
championship here Friday.

The drawing card for this 
event is the fourth install
ment of the Carla vs. Carla 
series — the speed and jump
ing battle between Big Spr
ing’s Jackson and Cooper’s 
Seldon. Friday’s top two sur
vivors in each event advance 
to the Region I-AAAA meet 
in three weeks in Lubbock.

Coach Anna Ezzell has

raised more than a few 
eyelids with some last- 
minute shuffling of entries in 
an attempt to get the most 
mileage out of her team out 
of district.

The big switchero comes 
in the 100-meter where 
Jackson, the defend ing 
champion, has been yanked 
from the starting blocks. She 
will run the 200-meters with 
Shell Rutledge, the district 
record-holder from Big Spr
ing, as the Lady Steers hope 
to 1-2 punch the speedy 
Seldon.

Jackson will also try to 
help Big Spring advance a 
pair of relay teams and 
knock off some points from

6PORT6 NOTEPPD
FRIDAY

Around the Track
Big Spring hopes to qualify individuals and relay 

teams for the regional meet at the District 5-AAAAA 
track meet at Memorial Sadium in Midland. Top 
hopefuls for coach Anna Ezzell’s team are sprinter/- 
jumper Carla Jackson, weightperson Elise Wheat,

' i ^ ' W r ”Shell R:dtld<llgfe’Hrid a jw fr  o f re la y teams. The 
top two winners in each event advance to the meet in 
Lubbock

At the same time, the Big Spring varsity and junior 
varsity squads will compete in the Tall City Relays at 
Memorial.

Field events should start around noon, running 
prelims at 2:30 p.m. with finals following that evening 

At the Links
Golf teams in District 5-5A set their clubs on chasing 

a pair of Cooper teams in the third round of the District 
Tournament. Both Coopers teams lead the race with 
San Angelo third while a trio of Cougar golfers top the 
medalist standings. Big Spring is ninth overall.

Meeting Time
The Chicano Golf Association is having a meeting at 

7:30 p.m. at the Coor Distributory.
The Association is having another Louisiana Draw 

Sunday at the Comanche Trails Golf Course beginning 
at 1 p.m. Entry fee is $5 for the one-day, 18-hole event.

SATURDAY
On the Diamond

Big Spring is right back in the thick of the District 
5-AAAAA race after a thrilling eight-inning victory 
over Permian Tuesday. The Steers travel back to 
Midland for a 2 p.m. game against the Lee Rebels. 
Both teams field 2-1 records in league play.

Moe Rubio, 4-2, or Adam Rodriquez, 3-2, will throw 
for Big Spring. John Denton, 0-2, is going for Lee. Top 
Rebel hitters are first baseman Scott Carroll at .454, 
center fielder Bart Ryan at .444, right fielder Scott 
Ullom at .400 and third baseman Chris Parker, at .368.

Around the Track
Big Spring hosts 130 competitors in the Area Special 

Olympics track meet beginning at 10 a m. at Blanken
ship Field.

In the Ring
The Howard County Boxing Club hosts its first tour

nament evw  at 7:30 p.m. in the club’s gym on North 
4th. A long list of bouts are scheduled, many featuring 
up-and-coming local talent from ages 5 to adult.

YOUR V O T E & SUPPORT 
IS APPREC IATED

L .S . B O YLES
(SlMIHIOIl)

CANDIDATE FOR
TRUSTEE OF THE 

COAHOMA IHDEPEHDEHT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

pre-meet favorite Cooper’s 
pile. She will run anchor legs 
on both the 800 and 
1,600-meter relay teams.

Cooper has dominated the 
day’s final event all season 
against its 5-5A competitors 
but with the new Big Spring 
combination in gear last 
w eek  in Lu bbock , the 
Cougars might receive a 
strong challenge. Cooper’s 
best coming in is 4:07.74 
while Big Spring’s foursome 
o f Jam et F lecken stin e , 
Rutledge, Paula Spears or 
Sylvia Randle and Jackson 
put together a 4:10.6 last 
Saturday in poor weather 
conditions.

Jackson is giving up the 
season’s best of 12.05 in the 
100 to run the 200 but Ezzell 
remembers last year when 
her time in the dash wasn’t 
nearly the best at the state 
m eet. She figu res  her 
200-meter dash time of 25.03 
will go further down the road 
to Austin.

Another top hopeful for 
Big Sprijg is senior Elise 
Wheat in the shot and discus. 
She holds 5-5A bests in both 
events — 40-2‘A and 126-8 — 
and will get good supporting

help from senior Shirley Dix
on.

Jackson hopes to defend 
titles in the long and triple 
jumps (best this year are 
19-3 and 36-3Mt) but she’ll 
have to beat Seldon (18-5) 
and D em etra  F o r t  o f 
Midland who went 18-7 
recently.

R u t i l e  will enter the 
high jump race in hopes of 
pickii^ up some badly need
ed points for Big Spring. The 
Lady Steers are hurting in 
the distance events — the 
400, 800, 1,600 and 3,200 
meters — and could use 
m ore  points from  
F le ck en s tin e  in the 
100-meter hurdles.

Making up the sprint relay 
team (with a best of 49.55 
with Jackson on the comer) 
will be Teresa Smith, Paula 
Spears, Tina Smith and 
S y lv ia  R an d le . The 
800-meter group is Smith, 
R u tled g e , R an d le  and 
Jackson.

Ezzell admits she needs 
some help from the other 
teams to unseat Cooper for 
the team title, (hooper has 
won all three meets the two 
teams have entered together

thus far and Ezzell has the 
Cougars 15 points ahead for 
the district finale.

Other top team competi
tion should com e from  
Midland and Permian.

The 100-meter hurdles 
should present a battle bet
ween Sandra Greene (15.0) 
of (hooper and Terre (Jlark 
(15.0) of Perm ian  with 
Armentha Kay Redman of 
Permian (15.2) a darkhorse.

Without Jackson in the 100, 
Greene, Renee Bryant of 
Cooper and Lydia Jackson of 
Midland look to be the first to 
the tape.

The 3,200-meter run should 
be a dandy with Noemi 
Espinoza of Cooper bringing 
in a 12:29.9 and Paula Bac- 
cus of Permian a 12:25.4 
behind Barbi Lopez’s best of 
12:04.0 from Central.

Angie Dunnam of Cooper 
has the best time in the 800 
(2:29.$) but will be pressed 
by Elsa Ornelas of Central 
(2:30.0).

No girl has broken the 
60-second barrier in the 400 
but Kelly Smith of Cooper 
leads the challengers.

Lopez and Espinoza will 
battle it out in the 1,600.

Rockets fueled by Moses
HOUSTON (A P )  — 

Carrying the Houston 
Rockets is an exhausting 
task fw  Moses Malone, but 
one he considers preferable 
to relaxing during the 
playoffs.

'I^e Houston center scored 
35 points, grabbed 14 
rebounds and played 47

minutes TTiursday night in 
Houston’s 104-101 National 
B ask etb a ll A sso c ia tion  
v ic to^  over the Gtolden State 
Warriors.

" I ’ve got to find a way to 
pace myself. But there are 
not that many games left in 
the regular season so I just 
try to play hard every

night," said Malone.

Malone wasn't the onl> one 
putting in overtime. Elvin 
Hayes played the entire 
game that involved only six 
other Rockets because of 
Houston Coach Del Harris’ 
strategy in the drive for the 
playoffs.

McLaughlin leaves 
BSHS tennis team
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Senior Kip McLaughlin has left the Big 

Spring High tennis team less than a week 
before the district tournament because of 
a difference in opinion with coach Allan 
Holliday.

A letter announcing his intentions was 
delivered to Coach Holliday Tuesday af
ternoon. McLaughlin, a third place 
finisher in the 5-5A tournament last year, 
wanted to play singles again but his coach 
decided to pair the senior in doubles with 
another senior, Aubrey Weaver.

“ I thought I would play singles," 
M cLau^lin  said. "H e (Holliday) didn’t 
tell me I was playing doubles until this 
week”

McLaughlin said he had expected to do 
well in the district tournament since the 
two players advancing to regionals last 
year have graduate. His toughest 
challenge next week would have come 
from Permian’s Ram Challipalli and from 
Lubbock Monterey’s Ron Bailey in 
regionals.

" I  thought for sure I ’d be able to win 
district this year,”  McLaughlin said. In 
preparation, he said, he played a heavy 
schedule of summer tennis and had been 
ranked No. 23 in Texas. He recounted only 
three losses in singles this year and had 
avenged two only recently. In his only 
meetings this year with Challipalli and 
Bailey, he had won both matches.

Ck>ach Holliday, on the other han^, 
thought his team’s strength lay with 
McLaughlin and Weaver working as a 
doubles team.

"K ip  couldn’t make adjustments by 
himself,”  Holliday said, adding that in 
district meets, coaches are not allowed to 
counsel their players. "In  doubles, Aubrey 
helped him and that’s just as good as 
coaching”

Looking ahead, Holliday said this 
doubles combination could seriously 
challenge Abilene Cooper’s powerhouse 
duo of Scott and David Meyers in district. 
If they defeated the Meyers twins.

KIP MCLAUGHLIN 
...quits tennis team

McLaughlin and Weaver would be the top 
seeds in Lubbock.

McLaughlin disagreed, adding the 
names of Tom O’Leary and Mark Ashley 
of Permian to the list of district com-

See "Singles on”  on page 9-B

c ^ u to  ^Pa xii., fine.
S U P E R M A R K E T

Ont Milt North of Intorstoto 20 
ooSnydor Highway

Phone 267-1666
OVER ONE MILLION PARTS IN STOCK
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y-S<Btcn M M
y Phiiad«lphla

50 22 *94 «
Washi ngton

37 35 5W If
NawJarwy y  35 SS
Hmtfroni 33 41 431

CaiNral DlviaWi 
X Mllwaukat

50 23 515 —
Atlanta 35 35 JDO
Ottrolt 34 40 4if
Indiana 33 40 4S2
CMcaoo 29 43 .403
Oavaland 15 57 3Qi

IMBSTSKN OONPKttMCa 
MhSwiet OhfiaWi

W L Pet.

San Francisco at

771 —

\ r / i
UVi

9%
SanAntonio
Otnvar
Houston
KansasCIty
O aiW
Utah

44 29
43 30
43 33
35 47
25 49
19 53

PacHic Divtoloa
U sA npaW  50 23 51
Saattle 45 25 52
Phoante 40 32 J6
GoktanStatt 40 33 .U
Portland 37 35 .51
SanDlago 15 57 31

x-cMnchad dlvAion fttla 
ycMnctad pMyoff ipots.

TlwrsW y'i (3a mat 
Dailaa 121, OatreXt 130 
Houston 1(H Oddan Stata KM 
MItwaukaa 117, Atlanta 113 
Naw Yort( 111, Clavaland IK) 
Portland 109, San Antonio 105 
Loa Angalaa 117, San Dlago 100 

PrUay't Oamaa 
Boaton at Atlanta 
WaaNTHpon at Haw Jarsay 
C lavaland at PM lada ipMa 
MINeaukaa at CWcago 
KanaaaCttyat Utah 
Portland at D a o ^
Phoanlx at Loa Angalaa 
San Antonk) at Saattla

SatarWr'tOamaa 
WaaMnoton at Attanta 
Indiana at Datrott 
Goldan Stata at DaHaa 
Ulah at SanDlaoo

limday's <3amea 
Chicago at Boaton 
Indiana at Miweufcee 
Naw Y ork at Phlladalphia 
NaMr Jaraay at Clavaland 
Kanaas City at Phoanlx 
Portland at Lot Angalat 
Houston at San Antonio 
Danvar at Saattla

254

B o x  S c o re s

Rockets 104 
Warriors 101

O O LD C N fTA TK  (1*1)
King 13 } ]  a .  Smith 3 3 4 * .  Carroll 

10 I I 31, Fraa 1 133,

Blazers 109 
Spurs 105

B o s e b o l

Clavaland va.
Scottidala, A rli.

Chicago (NL) va. M llwaukaa at Sun 
City, A ril.

Oakland at San Diago 
Calltomla at Loa Angalaa

Mavs 121 
Pistons 120

DALLAS (131)
Bristow 1 0-0 2. Vincant 17 3 1 37. 

Coopar 3 3 4 9 D av it 4 3 4 11. Turnar 4 
0 0 I .  Aguirra •  5 5 22. Blackman 5 5 7 
15 N im phiut 1 0-0 3. Spaharkal 50-0 12 
LaGardaOOHIO Totais50 31 39 131. 
D CTKO IT (129)

Banton 5 0-0 12 Tripucka 7 11 13 25 
Lain>baar 5 55 17 Long 7 7 7 31 
Thomas 9 3 2 20. Tylar 3 3 4 9 Laa 0 4-5 
4 Johnson 1 (K) 3. C arr 0 4 4 4 Hayas 3 
0 05. Totals 4235^41 130 
Dallas 35 39 25 33—131 
D a trd t 35 2S3015— 120 

Thraapoint goals—Nona Foulad 
out— Nona. Total fouls—Dallas 32, 
Datroit 2S Tachnicals—D allas  Coach 
Motta,Cooper A —0,153

Short 10 2 2 22, Brown 2 1-3 5, Romar 5
0 0 12. Parker 0 0-0 0. WilUams OO^ 0. 
Hassatt 3 04)4. Totals 459 131QV
HourroM 004)

Hayas 7 4-5 10, Willoughpy 7 o-O 14, 
Malone 14 7 11 35, Laavail 3 3 31, RaW 
5 4 4 15, Henderson 3 2 4 5, Duntaavy 3
1 1 7, Paultz 00-00 Totals 43 20-20 104. 
O a M a n S ia fa ls iO II 25— 101 
Haastan 35 20 24 25— 104

Foulad O u t—Nona Total 
fouls—Goldan Stata 25, Houston U. 
A -11,404

SAN ANTONIO (105)
M itchell 14 1 1 29, Olbarding 3 5 5 9, 

Johnson 3(H )4, Garvin 7 3 3 15, AAoora 2 
1 3 5. Corzlna 5 3 2 12. Banks 5 4 5 15. 
B ra n  5 3 3 14 Totals 43 10 31 IQS. 
PORTLAND (109)

Gross 3 1 1 7, N a t t f  4 4 33, Thompson 
13 4 5 30. Paxson 10 5 5 25, Valentina 1 
0 0 2, Rar«ay 4 3 3 11, Bates 3 3 3 0, 
Lamp 3 0-0 4, Harper 1 0-0 2, Gud 
mundssonOOOO Totals 45 19 31 109. 
San Antonie 25 M  25 23—105 
Portland 34 24 20 23— 109

Thraapoint goals—Bratx Foulad 
out—none Total fouls—San Antonio 
35, Pornand 24 Tachnicals—coaches 
Ramsay sndAlback A —13,555

11

L IN E  S C O R E S :
Rangers 5 
Royals 3
P o rt M y * r t , P la .A t

T a xa t
200 300 0 0 0 —s n  0 

Kanaaa C ity
300 100 0 0 0 — 3 1 1 0

Tanana, Darwin (6), Schmidt (7), 
MatlacK (V) and Johnaon; Black, 
C ra a  I
(S), Brm m  (0) and Wathan, Quirk (S ). 
W — Tanana. L —Black. H R —Kanaa* 
C i t y .  M a y

Red Sox 6 
Astros 0

Houston 000 000 000-0 3 1
Boston 100 330 IQk -5 12 0

Ryan,M offat ( I )  and Pujols, Knicaiy 
( I ) ;  T o rra i, C lear (7) and 
A I la ns o n .
W T o r r a i . L - - R y a n .

Hockey

i DMstan
W L T OP (3APR

x-NT IsIwWr 
y-NY Rangws 
y-PMtodNpNa 
y-PltWur\pi 
lABPXngtoh

S3 IS 10 77 24)
39 35 13 301 95
7  »  11 315 305
39 35 13 295 330
31 41 D 310 33)

y-Bosten 
y-Buffalo 
y-OMbac

45 15 17 3fi5 3B 109
41 27 10 311 279 92
a  8  15 90  353 91
32 30 15 3tf 3S B
31 4) 17 299 34) 99

Nwrli DMaloi
X^^itrmam a  23 a  331
rwmmpag 33 31 14 315
y St. LouB 31 9  I  30S
y-CtScBOO 2S 30 12 371
Toromo 9  «  16 93
Oatrolt 31 45 12 39

Snsdha DMsion
x-Edmonlan 7  17 is 415
y-CaKpry 39 33 17 333
y Vanoouvsr 9  33 17 77
y-us Angws 24 39 15 310
Cokxa<k> 17 9  D Z)B

x<Hncf«d first place m dMsIon. 
y-dlndwd play<9f RXA.

TWriwy'i Oanpi 
Quebec i  Boskr 5 
NY Islanders 1 Phlladalphia X < 
Calgary 11. Cdoado 0

PfIWy'i Oarme 
PttttbunFt at NY Rangers 
ANffwoli at Wrmpao

294 D9 
342 75
3C 73 
356 53
351 47

Vanco^ar at Lae A^nples 
miadekMe at NY tsiandert 
N w  York Rarsprs at liaitford 
Beston at Qm/ok.
BuHalo at MoSrsal 
lAWNnykn at Tanmo 
ChIcagD at St.Lauls 
Caigery at Colorado

Surday'i Perms 
NY Is M V S  at RWburvh 
ANnrwoli at Chicago 
Har-f ord at Boston 
Oiaboc at Buffalo 
StLouR at Oatrolt 
TororSo at PhUadelphia 
Â orSTsai at iWetOngtei-i 
\Mrripag at BProrSon 
LOS AngPas 9  Vancoknar

T r a n s a c t io n s

ThurtdAv'iOamM
Nvw York (NL) 6, Rhlladolpnit )
St Loult 7, pintburgh (SS) 4 
Atlanta 7, Montraal 4 
New York (AL) 3, Cincinnati 2,

inninga
Boston6. Houston 0
Chicago (AL) )0, Pittsburgh (SS) 0
O ttro lt I .  T oronto 3
TaxssS, KsraasCItY 3
Bsltlmora4, MInnasots 3
Chicago (NL) 2, Oakland )
Saattla It .  San Francisco )S 
Mitwsukaa 4, Clavsiand 3. SVi In 

nlngs. rain
San Diago Stats at San Diago, ced ,

rain
PrMaY'sOamas

St Louis vs Cincinnati at Tampa, 
Fla

Atlanta vs Houston at Cocos, Fla 
Boaton vs Naw York (N L) at 

St Pttarsburg. F la 
Naw York (AL) vs Phlladalphia at 

Claarwatar, FIs
Oatrolt vs. Pittsburgh at Bradanton, 

Fla
Baltimora vs M oofraal at Wast

A L  W e s t :
r

m ajor league  
baseball p re v ie w

S 7 Billy & Reggie back
Billy Martin and Reggie Jackson are in the same 

division again, Martin as manager of the Oakland A ’s 
and Jackson in the outfield for the California Angels. 
That should mean plenty of excitement and fireworks 
in the American League West.

“ The 1981 season >vas both a good one and bad one for 
the A ’s,”  sayd Marthj. “ Good in the sense that we won 
the Western Division championship, bad due to the un
fortunate player strike. We came so close, but our 
playoff loss to the YanKees showed me that we still 
must work harder. ’ ’

Martin thinks his outfield of Rickey Henderson, 
Dwayne Murphy and Tony Armas is the best in 
baseball. Mike Heath and Jeff Newman provide solid 
catching and Cliff Johnson will be the main designated 
hitter.

The starting pitching is sound with Steve McCatty, 
Mike Norris, Matt Keough and Rick Langford. The 
weak spots are the bullpen, which could be stronger 
with Dave Beard and Jeff Jones, and the infield, where 
Martin has no stars and must platoon at most positions. 
Second baseman Davey Lopes, acquired from Los 
Angeles, should provide some stolen bases and leader
ship. The latter is more important.

Accoding to Manager Gene Mauch, California boasts 
a potential all-star at each infield and outfield spot. The 
list includes Rod Carew at first, Bobby Grich at se
cond, Rick Burleson at short, Doug DeCinces at third, 
with Don Baylor, Fred Lynn and Jackson in the out
field.

The catching is adequate but the pitching, like last 
year, is questionable, at best. Starter Ken Forsch and 
reliever Don Aase are the best and Mauch is hoping for 
vast improvement from Mike Witt, Bruce Kison, Andy 
Hassler and Geoff Zahn. Keep an eye onlrookie lefty 
Angel Moreno.

“ If  every one of our people play to their potential, I 
don’t think there’s anyone who can handle us,”  Mauch 
says.

Texas Rangers Manager Don Zimmer says he 
doesn’t do any predicting, “ but I believe we are going 
to be a pennant contender.”  His hq[>es rest on DH A1 
Oliver, third baseman Buddy Bell and catcher Jim 
Sundberg, a six-time Gold Glove winner. Key 
newcomers include pitcher Frank Tanana, flrst 
baseman Lamar Johnson and second baseman Doug 
Flynn, who made Bump Wills expendable. Rookie 
center fielder George Wright could start if Mickey 
Rivers’ knees continue to act up.

The addition of Tanana enabled 2Ummer to switch 
Danny Darwin to the bullpen. Other sure starters are 
Rick Honeycutt, Doc Medich and Charlie Hough.

Chicago’s Tony LaRussa seems to have replaced 
Boston’s Ralph Houk as baseball’s most optimistic 
manager. “ All winter, I have been predicting White 
Sox fans can make their plans to attend the American 
League Championship Series at Comiskey Park this 
fall — and I mean that,”  LaRussa says.
Left fielder Steve Kemp and first baseman Tom 
Paciorek to join DH Greg Luzinski, outfielders Ron 
LeFlore and Harold Baines, catcher Carlton Fisk, 
third baseman Jim Morrison, shortstop Bill Almon and 
second baseman Tony Bernazard. Britt Bums, Steve 
Trout and Richard Dotson are impressive young pit
chers, but the bullpen is shaky.

Manager Dick Howser is starting his first full season 
in Kansas City, but the Royals have the same old look. 
Howser’s main problem is finding starting pitchers 
behind Larry Gura and Dennis Leonard. In an effort to 
do so, the Royals picked up veteran left-hander Vida 
Blue from San Francisco. Dan Quisenberry is the 
bullpen ace.

Elsewhere, the Royals have a solid nucleus in out
fielders Willie Wilson, Amos Oto and Jerry Martin 
(the key newcomer) and an infield of George Brett, 
U L  Washington, Frank White and WUlie Aikens from 
t l^ d  to first, plus DH Hal McRae. John Wathan is the
No.l catcher. , .

Unlike the Royals, the SeatUe Manners wUl field 
plenty of new faces. Jim Essian provides solid catclung 
and Todd O uz has been handed the shortstop position. 
If Jim Maler can handle first base, Bruce Bochte will 
move to left field. Second baseman Julio Cruz and DH 
Richie Zisk are standouts.

Manager Rene Lachemann is searching for startm 
pitchers to go with Floyd Bannister and Jim Beattie. 
The Mariners are high on teen-age sensation Edwin 
Nunez. The bullpen stars lefty Shane Rawley.

The Minnesota Twins, with one of baseball’s 
youngest teams, move from suburban Metropolitan 
Stadium to the Hubert Humphrey Metrodome in 
downtown Minneapolis. Manager Billy Gardner says 
the change means a transition to a speed-and-defense 
style.

Injuries stymied the Twins in 1981 and Gardner is 
looking for comebacks by catcher Butch Wynegar, 
shortstop Roy Smalley, center fielder Mickey Hatcher 
and third baseman John Castino, although Castino 
won’t be available until midseason.

There are promising rookies galore in first baseman 
Kent Hrbek, shortstop Lenny Faedo, third baseman 
Gary Gaetti, catcher Tim Laudner and pitcher Brad 
Havens. Gardner thinks he has strong pitching in 
Havens, Pete Redfem, A1 Williams, Roger Erickson, 
Darrell Jackson, Doug Corbett and Bobby Castillo.

Prediction: California, Oakland, Kansas City, 
Chicago, Texas, Minnesota, Seattle.

Midland, Lee quality tor regionals
MIDLAND — Janice Littlefield won a playoff 

on the second hole of sudden death over team
mate Kelley Mobley to win medalist honors at 
the District 5-AAAAA tournament here Thur
sday

Midland, trailing rival Midland Lee by nine 
strokes after the first round, won the three-stop 
meet with a 1,124 card, 11 shots ahead of the 
Rebels Big Spring was third at 1,245 while San 
Angelo shot a 1,359.

Lady Steer Patricia Jones shot an 86 Thursday 
to finish second behind the two Midland golfers

but will serve as an alternate to the regional 
meet. Diana Johnson finish eighth overall to gain 
all-district honors also.

Other TTiursday scores for Big Spring were 
Johnson at 107, Sandra Arellano at 118, Barbara 
Holmes at 119, Deborah Edwards at 121, Brenda 
Shirey at 123 and Chrissy Percoskie at 125.

" I  am very proud of Patricia and Diana 
making the all-district team,”  said coach 
Howard Stewart. “ I hope to have all these girls 
returning next year and Midland had better look

out.”
Here are the final team and medalist stan

dings:
Midland High 3M 345-371 — 1,124. Midland Laa 17t-375 It) — 

1.115,' Big Spring 410-403-432 — 1,243; San Angalo 471-431-430 — 
1,15»

Janica LimtOaM, Midland; 03 01-00 — 240; Kallay Moblay, 
Midland, 02 70-os — 240; PatrKla Jonat, Big Spring, 00-00-00 — 
2S4; JImmla Wylla, Odataa, 04-00-01 — 300; Oayla Strickland, 
Midland Laa, 01«go — 271; LIM Burnatt, Midland Laa, 04 00-03 
— 270; Lila Lockhart Midland Laa, 02 01-00 — 201; Diana John- 
ton. Big Spring, 104-00-107 — Ml; Shallay Parkar, Midland, 100- 
00 101 —lot; KandraCOK, Midland High, 112-104-107 — 121.
X — Wonouddandaathplavotf.
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BOSTON R E D  S O X —A»»lgn«d 
0 « rrv  Hancock and Chko W alktr, 
ouffNIdara; and Eddtt Jurak and 
M a rty  B arra tt, in f it id a r t , to 
P a w tu c l(tt ol tha In tarn a tlo n a i 
Laagua Placad Stava Crawford, 
pitchar, on tha 21-Oay d)Mb)ad Hat.

CHICAGO W H ITE SOX—A ulgoad  
Raggia Pattaraon, Carioa Ibarra and 
E rn ia  Camacho, p itc h tra ; Jay  
LovigMo, in fit ld a r , and Lao  
Sutharland, outflaldaf, to Edmonton of 
tha P ac K Ic C oaat L aa gua

D E T R O IT  T IG E R S —Optlonad  
Howard Johnaon, third baaaman, and 
Larry Rofhachlld and Jarry Ujdur, 
pitchara. to E vanavilla  of tha 
A marican Aaaociation.

KANSAS C ITY  ROYALS—Auignad  
Kaith Craal, Don Hood, Jim  Wright 
and Frank Wliia, pitchara, to Omaha of 
tha Amarican Aaaociation. Sant Crag 
Kaatlay, catchar, and Pat Shtrldan, 
ouff iatdar, to thair minor iaagua camp 
for raaaaignmant

M IL W A U K E E  B R E W E R  
S—Aaaignad M a ra h a ll Edw arda, 
outfiaidar, and Lawranca Ruah, in 
fialdar, to Vancouvar of tha Pacific 
CoaatLaagua

NEW  YORK Y A N K EES-O btalnad  
Bill Caudill, pitchar, from tha Chicago 
Cuba to complata an aarliar daal that 
aant Pat Tabiar, infialdar, to Chicago 
Tradad Caudill and Gana Nalaon, 
pitchar, to tha Saattla Marinara for 
Shi na Rawlay, pitchar.

SEATTLE M A RINER S-O pttonad  
Dan Firova, catchar, to thair AAA 
roatar and raturnad invitad playart 
Roy Thomaa, Gary Cray and Caaay 
Pa raona to thair AAA roatar 
NatianaiLaafwa

NEW YORK M E TS —Tradad Laa 
M azxllll, outfiaidar, to tha Taxat 
Rangara for Ron Darling and W alt 
Tarrall, pitchara. Aaaignad Scott 
Holman, pitchar, to Tidawatar of tha 
I ntarnational Laagua

Large field prepares  

for Special Olympics

5-5A schools to chose Cooper

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Approximately 130 contestants are expected Sturday 
for the annual running of the Big Spring Area Sepcial 
Olympics track meet.

The meet begins at 10 a m. with the traditional 
parade of athletics and continues through 4:30 p.m. at 
Blankenship Field, adjacent to the Big Spring High 
campus

Running events include the 25-meter dash, 50- 
meters, 100-meters, 200-meters, 400-meters, mile, 200- 
meter shuttle run and 400-meter relay. Field events 
will feature the high jump, standing long jump and 
frisbie and softball throws. A wheel-chair race is also 
planned

There are four age groups with contestants grouped 
according to ability Age groups are 8-11, 12-15, 16-19 
and 20 and over.

Medals will be awarded to the top three finishers in 
each events with participation ribbons going ot the 
other competitors. A trophy goes to the outstanding 
team at the meet with three Outstanding Boy and Girl 
trophies also awarded.

The meet is sponsored by the Howard County 
Association for Retarded Citizens and the Teen Aides 
for the Retarded. The local Civitan Club has provided 
financial assistnee for this and the upcoming state 
meet in Austin and the Elks Lodge providing 
assistance with running the meet.

ODESSA — Chasing two Abilene Cooper 
teams for berths in the regional tour
nament provide stiff challenges for the 
other teams in District 5-AAAAA Friday at 
the Odessa Country Qub.

The Cooper No. 1 team has a 601 team 
total are 36 holes, followed the No. 2 team 
at 619. Tlie nearest non-Cougar team is San 
Angelo Ontral at 635. Big Spring stands 
ninth overall with a 677 card for two 
rounds.

Cougar Kyle Coody, son of pro golfer 
Charles Coody, has a 143 total to lead in the

medalist race His nearest competitors are 
teammates Mike Standly at 146 and Cole 
Thompson at 151. Big Spring senior John 
Basden is the Steer hopeful for all-district 
(the top 10 golfers) with a 160 card.

After t o d y ’s round, the tour moves to 
the fourth leg next Friday in San Angelo 
before completing the Hve-stop events 
with 18 holes in Abilene.

Making up the Big Spring No. 1 team for 
the Odessa round as Basden, Cary 
Wiggins, Scott Underwood, Jeff D eiiu  and 
Rory Worthan.

E L E C T
Ronnie K. Wood
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THE
LIGHTJ-QUe
By
Sherry
Wegner

D ID  YO U  KNO W  
THAT:

...One out of every 14 
acres planted to a crop, 
never reaches harvest?

...there will be several 
farmers throughout the 
U.S. who will lose their 
crop this year?

...the number one 
cause of loss is due to 
drought?

...farming is the risk
iest business there is?

...on an average, loss 
years occur two out of 
every five years?

Is it any wonder a 
farmer n ee^  some kind 
of protection on his 
investment? ALL  RISK 
FEDERAL CROP IN 
SURANCE can provide 
that protection  you 
need. Come by BIG 
S P R IN G  SE E D  & 
CHEMICAL, 602 N.E. 
2nd, and visit with 
Sherry about coverages 
and guarantees on your 
farm. Don’t delay, the 
deadline for sales could 
be cut off early due to 
dry weather!

NOTICE
CecH Cooper

^  A t t s c i i M  wtlk Hm  
town Tiws Bsifetr

Tusttoyg A SttiwStyi

JU S T
ARRIVED!

P f l C M A N '

ATARI
Pac-Man

$ 3 7 9 5
New Home Version

Mutex Sound
and

Electronics
10 0 9  6H E88 -  m  S FM N 6 , T X  

( U n O M  tapplif Ava la bli)

COME JOIN US SATURDAY, APRIL 3 FOR OUR

G R A N D  f  O P E N ^ G ^ I C E L E B R A T I O N
KBST REMOTE BRO ADCAST

DRAWING FOR 1982 KD SOM ★ REGISTER FOR FORD ESCORT, TO BE ON DISPLAY
\

REFRESHMENTS SERVED FROM 8:30 A.M. — 10:00 P.M. SATURDAY

12 0 1 G R E G G
W ESTERN  K A W A S A K I, INC.

OWNERS: OSCAR, JANICE A MIKE PITTS PH. 263-1396
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A tte n d  C hu rch  Su n d ay
E aatH w y.S O

ABLE COATINQ SYSTEMS, INC. 

Harry Shaaffar, oMmar
267-71M

AUTO PARTS OF BIO SPRING, INC.
607 East 4th 263-0215

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Jack Barbar, ownar

BASIN TESTER OF BIG SPRING, INC.
Induatrlal Park 267-1657

Bob Hicks

B S H CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY
2601 Wasaon Rd.

Phil and May Manns
26S4492

310 Scarry

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPELINE 
Construction Company 

Clayton Battla-O.S. “ Rad” Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY

John Richards 

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA
East Hlghwsy 80

Lamosa Hwy.

J.M. RInpanar 

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC. 

Ronnia Wood, ownar

267-2591

267-7484

263-3382

604 Main

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard AtkInaJ.W. Atkins

BIO SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
211 Johnson

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-LIncoln-Marcury-Thundarbird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Homo Romodalino and Repair” 
Industrial Park Bldg. 31 267-5811 

Bob and Jan Noyas

BOS&LINAM ELECTRIC, INC. 
604WarohousoRd.

Travis Brsekaan, Prasldant 
Stava Brackaan, VIca Prasldant

267-7443

2674323

2401 Gragg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kallay, Manager

263-7554

263-4793

BRUMLEY S ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
600 N. BIrdwall 263-6131

Walter Brumlay, ownar

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Intorststa 20 East 263-7832

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC.
200 Young Street 267-2561

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
601 East 3rd

1004 Locust

601 Gragg

 ̂ lyyul Shaffer

THE CASUAL SHOPPE

Margaret Hull, ownar

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Road, PraaMant 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
“ Tire Sale Every Day”

Dalton Carr, ownar

263-3092

263-1882

267-7021

D SC  SALES, INC.
“ Your Manufactured Housing Haadquartars”

3910 West Hwy. 80 267-5546
Denton and Johnnya Marsalis

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Gena Meador

21Q1 Market S t SUnton, TX 267-7451

EARTHCO
Interstate 20 East 263-8456

Tim Blackshaar, Manager

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bldg. 267-7541 -267-7261

Martha Saunders, Manager

CollagaPark
ELEGANT ELEPHANT

Linda Cathay

FEAGIN'S IMPLEMENT 
Salas — Servica — Parts

Lamaaa Hwy. 87

267-6303

263-8346
Gibson and Evaiats Faagins

The surest way to get fired— if not hurt— is to 
venture into a "hard hat area" without a hard 
hat. After all, if you make your living in the 
construction trades you're expected to be 
equipped for your responsibilities.
Much of life is a hard hat area. You can't avoid 
every danger, escape every temptation, hse 
above every frustration, laugh off every dis
appointment But you can take into life's danger 
zones the sort of spiritual equipment that others 
have found important, essential.

The one day of the week I set aside for 
worship gets me ready for my five, and some
times six, days on the job. I lo<^ on my Christian 
convictions and my moral principles the way I 
look on my hard hat. God, like the foreman, 
expects me to be equipped for my responsibili
ties.

i a

l i .

H AT M tE A
uiiL ....... ...

Sunday
Hebrews

5:1-10

Monday
Hebrews

6:9-20

Tuesday 
Hebrews 
7 15-28

Wednesday
Hebrews
9:11-15

Thursday 
II Timothy 

4 1-8

Friday 
II Timothy 

1 1-10

Saturday 
I Corinthians 

15 51-58
Copyright 1962 Kpister Advertising Service 

P O Box 8024 CharlottesviMe Virginia 22906

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE

Jim Massinglll, Manager
267-5564

ScripfuiBs leiectud Oy Th« American Society

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jaanatia and Ralph Henderson 

“ Whan you care enough to sand the vary beat”

3008 Gragg

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"The First In All Banking Sarvica” 

Member FDIC

FLOWERS FROM DORI’S

Dorl and Tarry Mitchell

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North BIrdwall Lana

267-7441
1810 S. Gragg

JO BOYS RESTAURANT

Dirk Rsmbo

287-7761

263-1722

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lsmasa Hwy. and 1103 11 th Place 

Pate Hull and Sons — Gary-Randy-Ruaty

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE 6 NURSERY 
San Angelo Hwy. 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — TarrI Johansen

408 Runnels

1101 East 2nd

GOODYEAR

Raymond Hattanbach

ORAUMANN’S, INC. 
Specializing in Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair

323 Main St.

A.A. (Gus) Graumann, President 

GEE'S JEWELRY

“ Let Us Put a Sparkle In Your Life”

267-6337

267-1626

263-3153

309 Benton

1701 EaatFM 700

K-60B'S 

Wayne Henry

K-MART

Jim Truitt, Manager 

LEONARD'S PHARMACIES

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
605 East 2nd 267-2309—267-2332

Pal Baker, ownar

308 Scurry 
10th 6 Main 
1501 W. 11th PI.

267-5311

263-8416

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
2303 Scurry St.

Ed McCauley
267-5288

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
“ Open Sunday after Church till 8 o’clock” 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

GREGG STREET CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
1700 Gragg 267-8412

Eddie and Mary Acri

LUSK PAINT AND FRAME CENTER
1601 Scurry

Tubbs Dr.
HAH  WELDING, INC. 

Bob and Joy Howland
267-1901 Hwy. 87

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk

MAM GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Massinglll

263-3514

267-2595

1611 East 4th

100 Goliad

209 Runnala

Hwy. 20 A 67

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-BOUE 

Travis Mauldin

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco Products

HESTER’S SUPPLY COMPANY 

Noel and Dolores, Hull, owners 

MCDONALD’S OF BIG SPRING 

Jim Zailars, Manager

p h ilCip s  tir e  c o m p a n y
311 Johnson

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1501 East 4th

Snyder Hwy.
PRICE CONSTRUCTIONS. INC. 

Jay Hoover

267-8921

267-6131

263-2091

203-6373

267-6271

267-7421

267-1091

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY
505 East 2nd

Bill HIpp, ownar

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Gllckman

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
“ Attend Sunday Sarvica and 

taka a friend with you”

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIO SPRING

300 West 2nd
Tom Vernon

ROBERT’S PUMPING UNIT SERVICE 
Gall RL, Box 49M

Robert A. Rich

2631891

1605 FM 700

401 East 3rd

1200 Gragg

S A H TILE A FLOOR COMPANY 

Bart Sheppard 

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

L.M. Jamas, ownar 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dawayna and Dana Wagner

267-7011

267-6431

2631611

267-6841

263-6790

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 East 2nd

200 N.W. 3rd

Jim Johnson

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT

Chon Rodriquez, ownar 
Ignacio and Ida Rodriquez, Mgra.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient” 

Member FDIC

STRIPLINO-MANCILL INSURANCE

267-7612

267-9340

600 Main 267-2579

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

TO A Y
College Park and Highland Center

THE GOLD MINE AND THER RAINBARREL 
College Park Center 

Steve and Amy Lewis, owners

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 267-5931

"Squeaky'' Thompson

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
409 East 3rd 267-5507

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
Vi  Mile N. Lamaaa Hwy. 263-6233

2602 Gregg
WINNOIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parker, Manager
267-3431

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines''

100 Johnson 267-5202

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg 267-6331

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
109 South Goliad 263-8442

O.I.L.
Box 6243 Irtdustrlal Park

Charles S. Christopher

606 Gregg

East Hwy.

MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY 

Tommy Mills, Optician

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES 

Ralph Hicks

267-3671

267-5151

267-2381

Attend the Big Spring or Aren Church of Your Choice Each Sunday :•$% < V N
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T r in ity  F a m ily

Sl»M)AV SKHVU KS:

i
Sunday School -- ----
Family Woislnp 
Kvan :̂<‘ljslic Service

WKDNKSI) \\ 
Family Nij>hl

MOKMMi I’ nAVF.K: 
Mon Fn  10:00

-9:45 
to 45 
-6:30

7:00
91f) ?63 3315 
1008 Btrdwell Lane

Forest W. Srader, pastor

f  .

E a s t  F o u r th  S t. B a p t is tC h u r c h
M l  E.4th St. M 7-m i

rtiitreach Missionary:
Doyle Ftice

Minister Music; James Kinman

Guy White
Pastor SUNDAY

Suixlay School .........................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..............................11:00a.m.
Evening Worship...........................................6;00p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study A Prayer S ervice........................ 7:00 p.m.

B e re a  Baptist C h u rch
P H O N K  267 Kt3N 4204 W A S S O N  R O A D

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

-  SUNDAY —
Bible Study 
Morning Worship

Evening Worship
- M U )  W E E K -

Wednesday .Services

9:45 a.m 
11:00a.m
7:00pm 

7:30 p.m

AIR PO RT B AP TIST CHURCH
A  C H U R C H  W IT H  A  V IS IO N

Church ?63 MSI 
HusmIpdcp 398 S4/H

M ' s q u i ii  1- _ _ _  _1

Services:

J Xq'  ̂i ’ ’ L  ( .Sunday Schrxil 9:45 
,. I . Morning Worship irtx)

' i ' l l  i i i 'U J>, Tramirig Union 5 00

I ' r  .
Evening Worship 6:00

n
Ch,4»ies R Jonps 

Mdstnt

V V K L C O iM P ]
r o o i ’ K

SERVICES
S U M ) \y

Bllilr I I iss -------------------------- !l:30 a .111.
Mm oil*'.: \lrnship - -- - — -------------- 10:30 a.ni.
lev ) p m ;“ t \r * i sIm |* ------------------------------------ 6 :0 0  p .lll.

U  I D N E S l )  \1
Itilile Sliiilv --------------------------7:30 p.iii.

West Hwy. 80 
( luirch of Christ

fMIO W llw\ . HO
=»A;

I

^ Z~Jt 1

First United
Methodist Church

4th A Scurry 267-6394
Pastors Keith Wiseman. Dixie Raberlson

Sunday School 9 :4 5

Morning Worship 10:50

Evening Worship 7;00

Wednesday Bible School 12:00

Mother's Day Out Nursery

Wednesday and Friday

Church
%v3-̂ V < y

Cully recruits blood donors
By T INA  M. STEFFEN 

Church Editor
The pastor of the Catholic church that the Rev. Bernard 

L Gully grew up in inspired him to go into the ministry. 
Gully is the pastor o f Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church and hiis lieen a minister for almost 20 years.

“ The pastor, Monsignor W.F. Bosen, he really en
couraged me and really called me forth to go into the 
church," Gulley said. “ His fidelity to church and his 
dedication to the people inspired me.”  Gully grew up in St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church in Rowena. “ I grew up in that 
parish and my family, my parents, still live there... I was 
in Cat iiolic school there too.

Bdsen's “ example and his personal word to me, in
vitation to me, was a deciding point for me to go to the 
seminary and in seminary I could see and judge for 
my.self and hear Lord’s call through other people ... like 
seminary faculty, spiritual directws and other lay people.

“ Ill high school was when the call cameand I dwided to 
go into seminary . . ( I was) about 17 years old. The early 
decision was made tliere and the final decision came at 
age 26 wlK'n I was ordained.”

Gully altetHied Assumption Seminary in San Antonio. 
“ The seminary included college and graduate work,”  he 
.said He was there for eight years. The first four years 
consisted of a study of theology and philosophy in addition 
to tlx‘ basic colli*ge curriculum The second four years 
was concentrated on theology, philosophy and scripture.

Gully has pastured in Big Spring for almost five years. 
Before he came to Big Spring, he pastored at St. Francis 
Catholic Church in Abilene for seven years and St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church in Odessa for three years. St. 
.loseph’s was his first pastorate. He was an associate at 
several places in Odessa, San Angelo and Abilene prior to 
his first pastorate

Gully is the son of Frank J. and Agnes Gully. His 
parents are retired and still live on the farm where Gully 
grew up. Gully had six brothers and one sister “ All of 
them supported me m prayer and words of en 
couragement during those years”  while I was in 
seminary. Gully said.

(Jully cnkiys music and being outdoors in his free time.

REV. BERNARD L. GULLY 
...Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church pastor

“ I ’ve dabbled at learning to play guitar and I ’m still in the 
dabbling stage, ” he said “ I also like walking, bird wat
ching and a little yard work I ’m an avid blood donor and 
try to recruit people when I can. Gully serves on the ad
visory committee of United Blood Services and is 
secretary for the Howard County Minister’s Fellowship.

Gully enjoys the celebration of Eucharist best about the 
ministry. “ It is an opportunity to pray and worship with 
the community and a time to strengthen our unity with 
Jesus and one another, he said. “ Eucharist is similar to a 
communion service that a priest presides over. We also 
have communion services that lay people help with.

“ It really is a climax for me. Eucharist really is the 
summit of what we’re about as a church. It is the summit

of our efforts, deliberations, pains and successes. It 
summarizes the help we give to one another or receive 
from one another.

Gully likes the day to day administration and care of the 
plant and buildings least of all in his work “ I know the 
importance of it and I like planning with people 
rather be planning spiritual renewal than paying bills. ”

Gully takes a special interest in the c<rnimunity’s 
housing problems. It is “ the failure of people to have 
adequate housing or living wages,”  that brothers him, he 
said, “ I (te ire  to see people have adequate housing and 
living wages.”  He believes if prople would use the 
resources they have more carefully, such as energy, 
homes and cars, the problem would not be as great. “ I see 
there are many people in bigger cards and homes than 
they need to be in and could cut back ... be better stewards 
of our resources.”

His philosophy of being a minister is having “ a desire to 
love and be loved and be of service to the needs of praple. 
In being a priest,”  he said, “ part of the work is in the 
ministry and part is called to be in unity with God and the 
people ... as a priest, to pray to God in the name of people 
and to serve and help people in the name of God.”

He refered to Jesus’ prayer in John 17: 20-21 which 
says “ Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also 
which shall believe on me through their word. That they 
all may be one; as thou. Father, art in me, and 1 in thee, 
that they also may be one in us: that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent me. ”  ( King James Version).

“ As a follower of Jesus, I have a desire to be really one 
with the people and with Jesus, so that the world will 
believe in Jesus”

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church is in the 
midst of spiritual renewal in the parish called Parish 
Renewal. “ My goal (professionally) is to have a deeper 
unity of mind and heart of people in the parish ... a greater 
oneness with Jesus and consequently with each other.”  
His personal goal is to have a “ closer relationship with the 
people . . a greater understanding of the people as persons 
.. not jast addressing the needs but more of a relationship 
with the person Together with that, the people unders
tand me more deeply.

Experts reach unity accord
NEW YORK (A P ) -  After 

years of sizing up each 
other’s tieliefs, an official 
international learn of Roman 
Catholics and Anglicans says 
it has found agrwment on 
the Ixisis for new ties bet- 
w*H-ii (he two churches.

Bui wlial the iiislitutions 
will do alxiut it remains the 
big (ju<*stion

To a striking extent, the 
new accord issueil this week 
IS a su|MTcharg«i document, 
the first of its scope in the 
history of Christian 
divisions, proposing a way 
througli tl)e old obstacles 

The experts, who for 16 
years have probed, 
aiialayzed and become 
directly acquainted with 
each side’s concepts, report 
concurrence on the major 
points, including tliat old 
hurdle, tlK‘ role of the pope 

The sweeping conclusions 
luui iM-en haixUxi to church 
administrators, and tiie next

move was up to them. Their 
initial reactions, both in 
Rome and Canterbury, were 
typically cautious and 
hesitant

“ That’s the kind of thing 
you'd expect at this stage," 
says the Rev John F Hot- 
chkin of Washington, D C , 
the ecumenical officer for 
U S  Roman Catholic 
hiships “ But the two 
churches now will have to 
deal witli it”

the issues of the 16th century 
break between Rome and 
other western churches.

“ We tounn inose causes no 
longer were adequate 
reasons for division, that 
there is sufficient agreement 
for mutual recognition and a 
shared sacramental life, ” he 
said in a telephone in
terview

As lor the joint com
mission, it o ffered  
unananimous agreement on 
the operational framework 
for overcoming past barriers 
and for establishing a “ new 
relationship” between the 
two global churches

“ The basis of unity is 
there, yes,' said Vogel, 
whose Episcopal Church is 
the U.S. branch of tlte world
wide Anglican communion 
“ But it will 1)6 achieved only 
by living together "

h i

Episcopal Church Bishop 
/\rlhur A Vogel of Kansas 
City, Mo , one of 10 
Anglicans on the 20-member 
loint team, says it resolved

liotchkin said time is 
needed to clarify people’s 
questions, to adjust to dif 
fering term inology for 
cx)ncepts used by the world’s 
720 million Roman Catholics 
and 66 million Anglicans, to 
build trast.

EA.STFill CANTATA — llilirrest Baptist Adult Choir will present the Easter cantata 
“ It Took a Miracle,”  by John W. Peterson, at Hillcrest Baptist Church April II at 7 
p.in. The public is in v it^  and nursery will be provided. The choir also will present the 
cantata in the Big Spring Mall April 10 at II a.m. .Shown above are four choir 
members: (left to right) Barbara Kennedy, Kaye Self, Randy Anderson and (ilenda 
McCormick.

Victim, crucified, forgave os He died
FDITOICS NOTE 

is the second part
- This 
o f an

Easter series, with the story 
presented in metrical style 
in keeping with many 
biblical passages, but with 
some quotations slightly but 
not substantially altered lo 
keep a consistent cadence. 
By GEORGE W .tO R N E U , 

AP Religion Writer 
In the prison block beside 

the fort, he was bent across a 
rail, and the puffing guards 
in a measured tattoo applied 
the hone tifiped flail 

They delivered forty 
strokes less one, the ac 
customed scourging rate. 
Then they cut him loose and 
returned him to face the 
Rom.'in chief-of-state.

So “ you're a king!”  the 
ruler scofftxl But to Jesus 
It’s more alistruse. He was 
born as “king” of a greater 
domain, to bear the torch of 
truth

To which Pilate sneered 
just “ what is truth?" He had 
signalixl “ F'log this pest”  In

MAIN

CHURCH
OF

CHRIST

hi the time of Paul there were those who 
suggested, “ Le t us do evH that good may 
co m e ." (Romans 3 :8 )
Paul condemned the idea!

Some would suggest that we should 
engage In the evM practice of gambling in 
order to raise funds for charity.
The end s t i  does not justify the means.

y p n  HO TO H U G O  S A T U R D A Y !
■Mt tuw -  »*• «.■- UNolW -  n o  1.«I. * 4 ».■.

the torture chamber of 
guards had tlieir spoil, with 
•lesus used for jest

At the whipping's end 
they'd costumed him, in 
some royal purple hues He 
was crow ned with thorns and 
they’d punched him and 
bowed, “ All hail, the king of 
Jew s'”

He was shoved again 
before the court, in accord 
with subtle plan, and the 
ruler gazed at the staggering 
wretch, and scowled, 
"Behold, the m an!"

An assembled claque of 
Temple hands, who provided 
instigation, were induced to 
act by the priest made their 
chief, with Roman af 
firmation.

They alleged the man had 
“ stirred” the crowds, that 
he’s not some shrinking 
violet; he blasphemes by 
claiming descent from on 
high, which made no sense to 
I ’ilate.

So he waved it off as not 
the point, that in it he found 
“ no crim e,”  for he 
recognized that if Rome 
should inquire, he’d need a 
better line.

To oblige they changed 
their slant to suit, with a 
standard charge of treason. 
He “ perverts”  the state and

V ' >
, .-/r,

forbids Caesar s lax, a fine 
official rea.son.

With a swish of toga Pilate 
rose, and his smile was thin 
and dry. He demanded 
what’s to be done and they 
cried, “ Away ... and 
crucify!”

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP “Where The Spirit Makes The 
Difference”

CHURCH
3401 nth Place at FM 700 2C3-3I68 \

At his judgment seat with 
hands washed neat, having 
staged the whole shebang, 
the commanding Roman 
pronounced his decree; 
condemned at once to hang.

So the squad was formed 
for the culprit’s march, with 
his shoulders bruised and 
black, and they started out 
from the gate of the fort, a

Ix'am across his back
'I'he procession moved 

through winding streets, at a 
pace both slow and grim, and 
the multitudes that were 
stirring by them, “ bewailed, 
lamented him ”

Don’t you "weep for me 
but for yourselves,”  he 
implored along his way, for 
the times are ‘barren”  and 
loaded with dread, until a 
changing day.

On the stones he fell in 
weakened gasps, and a black 
man saw him toss, so he 
pressed up front to assist the 
condemn^, and l)ear that 
heavy cross.

At the outer side of city 
walls, they arrived atop a 
hill, where the soldiers 
hammered the spikes 
through his wrists, 
preparing for the kill.

Then they raised him 
dangling from the beam, to a 
post to be impaled, with his 
knt‘es half bent and his feet 
on the wood, where they 
were ttxighly nailed.

It was only nine o ’clock by 
then, in that hurried, covert 
a ffa ir , with the people 
mostly arriving at work, yet 
many watched him there.

It was utter goodness 
hanging there, a result of 
human sin, which impoaed 
the worst that wrong could 
conceive, presuming wrong 
would win.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th & Scurry 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor 
9:30 A.M. 

9:39*10:45 A.M.

It's Hie way the world may 
seem lo run, with injustices 
galore, but the Nazarene 
who endured the extreme, 
discloses .something more.

As the public stared in 
futile grirf, the officials 
poked their fun: If he’s 
“ saved the others " himself 
he should save, if he’ s 
“ God’s chosen one”

Just depart the cross and 
come on down, went their 
mocking shibboleth, while 
his body wrenched in 
demolishing cram ps, a 
torment up to death.

F ôr a gulp of air he raised 
himself, to beseech for many 
and few, in some boundless 
grace that his “ Father 
forgive,”  they “ know not 
what they do”

The decree of Pilate citing 
treason, in the case of 
Rome’s reviews, was affixed 
above to attest the offense, a 
claim he’s “ king of Jews”

To the front the anguished 
women stood, in their 
wailing desperation. He 
consigned the care of his 
mother to John, in the 
present situation.

In a murmur Jesus begged 
“ I thirst," with his lips as 
dry as lime, and a soldier 
shoved on a reed to his 
mouth, a sop of bitter wine.

At his sides a pair of 
bandits hung, one that blared 
a harsh refrain, but the other 
pleaded for Jesus’ support, 
when he achieved his reign.

With Hs vision blurring 
Jesus looked, at this man of 
crime and vice, and assured 
he’d live in the present 
today, ‘ ‘with m e in 
paradise.”

Phil & Dinnnr Thurmond 
Ministers

SERVICES:
.Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Teaching
Tuesday Service.................

9;.3« A M. 
10:30 A.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF
BIG SPRING 263-2241

(Independent and Undenominational)

Bible Study....................................... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Hour......................... . 10:45 a.m.
Evening Hour..................................... 9:00p.m.
Mid-Week Service................ ............ 7:00 p.m.

—Ommunion Served each Lord’s D a y -

Tommy Smith: Minister , 293-0371

CEDAR RIDGE 
I CHURCH O f CHRIST

3110 Blrdwell Lane David Hutton, Minister
363-3031 ,

SERVICES
I SUNDAY— i0:30t,m.-«:30p.m.

At the hour o f noon the 
heavens dimmed, and a 
heavy darkness fell, while 
across the land came a 
deepening hush, a kind of 

I eerie spell.

I WEDNFJSDAY — 7:45 p.m.

ELDERS: 
Grady’Teague 
Randall Mort4>n

393-3493
367-9630

A profound engima veils 
Ithat depth, with the answers 
) not n-ecise, but somehow it’s 
'h e ld  the transaction 
( p r o v i d e s ,  r e d e e m i n g  
'sacrifice.

The obstmetionB fell, the 
[earthquake stopped. “ It is 
If in ish ^ l’ ’ Jesus cried. He 
(avouched Ms spirit to infinite 
|God. 'The body sagged; he’d 
died.
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DR. CARL 
POWERS 

...First Cherch of 
the Naxarene pastor

Carl Powers to 
pastor at church

Dr. Carl Powers is the new 
pastor of First Church of the 
Nazarene and his firs t 
sermon is slated for April 11. 
He and his family will arrive 
in Big Spring April 8.

Powers has pastored at 
Mastin Lake Church of the 
Nazarene for five years. 
Prior to that, he served in 
pastorates in Tennessee, 
Missouri and Oklahoma.

Powers served as dean of 
Emmanuel Bible College in 
Nashville, Tenn. for 10 years 
and is co-founder and dean of 
Heritage Bible College in 
Hunsville, Ala. He is past 
president of the Greater 
H u n tsv ille  M in is te r ia l 
Association, secretary of the 
Alabama District Board of 
M inisterial Studies and 
treasurer of the Alabama 
District Board of Christian 
Life.

He has been included in

"Personalities of the South" 
"Men of Achievement," the 
In t e r n a t io n a l  P u lp i t  
Association and Christian 
Counselors of America.

Powers has attended 
Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Texas A 
and M University, College 
Station; Oklahoma State 
University, StiUwatu-, Okla., 
Southeast Mis'^juri State 
University, Cape Girardeau, 
Mo.; and Elammanuel Bible 
College, Nashville, Tenn.

Powers is o ig in a lly  from 
Port Arthur and his wife, 
Virginia, from Arkansas, the 
Powers have five children: 
Carol Thompson, San 
Antonio; Steve Pow ers, 
Stillwater, Okla.; Jack 
Pow ers, Abilene; Janna 
K in g , H en d erson v ille , 
Tenn.; and Lee Ann Powers, 
attending co llege in 
Bethany, Okla.

IN  C O N C E R T  —  "T h e  Pearces,”  nationally-known 
composers and recording artists, will perform  at the 
New  Life Covenant Chapel (O ld Base Chapel) in In
dustrial Pa rk  Thursday at 7:30 p.m. " ’The Pearces” 
are known for such songs as " I t ’s My Desire,”  "H e  
Means So Much To M e”  and “ Nobody E lse But Jesus.”  
A babysitting service will be provided free of charge  
and the public is invited.

Religion Roundoff
C h u rc h e s  

o p p o s e  b u d g e t
NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 

Numerous church groups 
were set to converge on 
Washington, D.C., next week 
to protest President 
Reagan ’s proposed new 
budget, which they see as 
depriving the poor of basic 
needs.

The “ E aster W eek 
Mobilization" was organized 
by the National Coimdl of 
Churches, which said 
delegations of local church 
people from  across the 
country plan meetings with 
Congress members con
sidered holding pivotal votes 
on budget issues.

Council general secretary 
Claire Randall says the 
church delegations will voice 
"deep concern about the fate 
of poor people uner the 
proposed budget,”  and about 
the shift of funds from social 
welfare programs to ar
maments.

B illy  G r a h a m  

to  p re a c h  

in  M o s c o w

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 
Although urged by the 
Reagan administration to 
decline, evangelist Billy 
Graham has accepted an 
invitation to preach in 
Moscow in May.

“ We feel it is a God-given 
opportunity to proclaim the

gospel of Jesus Christ," 
Graham says.

The invitation came from 
Pathardi Pimen, primate of 
the Russian Orthodox 
Church, and leaders of the 
All-Union Council o f 
E v a n g e lic a l C h ris tian - 
Baptista of the Soviet Union.

“ My purpose is going ... is 
spiritual, and it is not my 
intention to become involved 
in political or idedogical 
issues," he says.

M o r e  a d u lts  

in  c h u rc h  

e a c h  w e e k
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) 

— The proportion o f 
American adults in church 
or synagogue each week has 
in ch^  up to 41 percent, says 
the latest Gallup poll figures. 
This is 1 percent above the 40

Srcent weekly attendance 
* the previous year.
Church going has 

remained rdatively constant 
since 1988, varying lees than 
2 percentage points. The 
higliest average attendance 
re ^ te re d  was 40 percent in 
1965 And lies.

Attend 
The Church 

O f
Your Choice 

Sunday

Calvary Baptist Church
1 2 0 0  W i t t  4 tk 2 0 3 ^ 2 4 2

SERVICES

fffhtel .. .t:48 !.« .
MerelRf WenMp.............. .............. . .ll.’Wa.M.

.. ,1:00 P.M.
Wedueadiy Sertrtce............................ .. .7:00p.ia.

Church news briefs
By T IN A  S T E F F E N

Holy Week services to be held

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

M o rning W orship 
H t O O  A . M .

SERM ON T O n C :
“ IT T A K E S  TW O POINTS O F V E W ”

Service broadcast oh KBST 1490'
W.F. Henn ing, Jr.

Minister

S e rv ic e s  p la n n e d
Three special services will be held this week at St. Paul 

Lutheran Church. Palm Sunday services will be held 
Sunday at 8:30 and 10:45 a m. Holy Communion will be 
celebrated at both services. Special music for the services 
will be presented. The Adult Choir will sing, "W hy Does 
He Seem To Be So Sad?”  The Children’s Choir will sing 
"L ittle  Gray Donkey”  Both choirs will sing, “ King of 
G lory”  Oioirs are under the direction o f Suzanne Haney.

Mauixiy Thursday serrvice will be held in the sanctuary 
Thursday at 7:30 {fm . The Rev. Carroll Kohl will conduct 
the service. The Greek word "M ando”  means “ Com
mand.”  Jesus gave a new commandment to His disciples 
on Maundy Thursday which was “ Love One Another ”

On (iood Friday at 7:30 p.m. there will be a Tenebrae 
service. TTie crucifixion will be cr nmemorated by ex
tinguishing candles at intervals during the service. 
Suzanne Haney, choir director, will sing a solo “ On a Hill 
Called Calvary” during the service.

W e e k  o f s e rv ic e s
Holy Week services will begin Sunday at St. M ary’s 

Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad, as they retrace the 
acts from which salvation was prepared. Holy Week 
services will center on the church’s mind of the cross and 
Passion of the Lord.

With Sunday being Palm Sunday, the church will hold 
Holy Eucharist at 8 a m. and Palm Procession and 
Eucarist at 10 a.m. 1110 Palm Procession is a service that 
consists o f a procession of all the faithful into the church, 
the reading of the entire Passion Narrative and a Holy 
Eucharist (communionservice).

Monday’s service will begin at 7 p.m. and the Stations of 
the Cross service will be presented. “ The Stations of the 
Cross”  is a devotional procession with fourteen 
meditations on the suffo'ings of the Lord. It orginated 
with the first Christian pilgrims in J erusalem.

Tuesday’ s service will take place at 5 p.m. The Stations 
of the Ooss service will continue. The final part of the 
series of Lenten services will be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
A soup supper will be served and the film “ Yes, A Dif
ference”  will be shown.

The Maundy Thursday Liturgy and Stripping of the 
Altar will be held Thursday at 7 p.m. 'Hiis is the 
traditional English name for the service which recalls the 
institution of the Holy Eucharist. At the end of the 
Eucharist, the altar is stripped and washed and the 
Aumbry is emptied symbolizing the barren emptiness of 
the world without Qirist.

The Good Friday Liturgy will be held Friday at noon. It 
is a traditional service of prayer and meditation upon the 
seven last words of Christ. A t 7 p.m. The Stations of the 
Cross will be concluded. The Holy Saturday Liturgy will 
be held Saturday at noon. There will be a scripture 
meditation of the crucifixion. A t 6 p.m. The Great Vigil of 
Easter will be celebrated. Traditionally this is the first 
service of Blaster and is celebrated at sundown. It consists 
of four parts: the Service of Light, the service of Lessons, 
the Holy Baptism and the Holy Eucharist.
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Monday through Friday is Holy Week at First United 
Methodist Church with several guest speakers and special 
music. The schedule for each service begins with the first 
meal served in Garrett Hall at 11:30 a.m. The service 
begins in the sanctuary at 12:15 p.m. and lunch is served 
again at 12:45 p.m. in (Barrett HaU. The public is invited to 
att«id .

Rev. Robert Vreteau, OMI — St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, will speak Monday. Randy Anderson and Bill 
Sloan from Hiilcreast Baptist Church will provide the 
music. The guest speaker for Tuesday will be Jerry Kelly, 
chaplain at the F e ^ ra l Prison Camp. The Ladies Sextet 
fi om First Baptist Church will provide music.

The Prison (Damp Choir will provide special music with 
Clayton Hicks, Chaplain at Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital speaking Thursday. At 7 p.m. Thursday, the 
Living Last Suppo- will be portrayed and communion will 
be given. Memters playing the apostles will serve com
munion.

Rev. Lou Ann Wise, pastor of First United Methodist 
Church, Coahoma, will speak during the service Friday. 
Music will be provided by Jackie Hancock of First U n it^  
Methodist Church.

J a n n ie  L in n e y  s p e a k s
Jannie Linney will be special guest at the Women’s 

Aglow Fellowship meeting to be held in the Blue Room of 
Dora Roberts Community Center April 10 at 10 a .m.

Mrs. Linney is an artist, housewife, mother and grand
mother. She was raised in a Christian atmosphere, but 
didn’t have a personal relationship with Jesus until 1971. 
She offered to give up her art if it would stand in the way of 
God’s will for her life. Instead, He showed her how she 
could use it to glorify Him.

C h u rc h  to  h o s t c a n ta ta
The Blaster cantata “ The Third Day,”  written and 

composed by Michael Parks, will be presented by the 
thirty-nine voice Chapel Choir of Midway Baptist Church 
Sunday at 7 p.m. The public is invited to attend.

The arrest, trial and crucifixion of Jesus leads to the 
climatic act of His resurrection on the third day. “ The 
Third Day”  presents important events of Christ’s last 
week — His triumphal entry into Jerusalem, the intimacy 
of the Upper Room, Joseph requesting the crucifixed body 
of the Nazarene and the moment of His resurrection.

The cantata is directed by Kerry Wood, minister of 
music and youth. Rick Davis, pastor, will narrate and the 
Linda Bedwell family will assist in technicalities.

A brief multi-media presentation of the life of Christ will 
proceed the cantata.

TTie Festival Eucharist of the Resurrection will be held 
Easter Sunday, April 11, at 10 a.m. It is a solemn 
Eucharist celebrat^  with all the joy and majesty of which 
the (Dhurchis capable.

H illc re s t C h r is t ia n  S chool
Registration is open for kindergarten through the fourth 

grade at Hillcrest Christian School. Hillcrest Baptist 
Church also offers preschool education through Hillcrest 
Child Development Center for children between the ages 
of two and four.

Hillcrest Christian School offers high academic 
education from a Christian viewpoint and employs cer
tified teachers. Each class will be limited to 22 students. 
For applications, policy or curriculum information 
contact the church.

Day (Dare will be available at the Child Development 
Center through the summer from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
for ages two through 12 years old.
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N e w  pastor in Coahoma
Danny Curry is the new pastor of First Baptist Church, 

Coahoma. Sunday will be his first Sunday as the church’s 
pastor.

Curry pastored First uaptist Church of Dawson. He is 26 
years old and a graduate of Ropesville High School, 
Ropesvill. He also graduated from Wayland Baptist 
College, Plainview, with a degree in religion, and has a 
masters of divinity degree from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth.

Curry is married to Alicia Havens Curry. She is a 
graudate of Wayland Baptist College with a degree in 
elementary education. The Currys have two sons, Robin, 
5, and Craig, 2.

C h u rc h  to  h o ld  re v iv a l
Jack Medford, evangelist from Azle, will lead a revival 

at Vincent Baptist Church, Vincent, TTie revival will begin 
Sunday during the r e ^ a r  worship services and continue 
throu^ Thursday with services at 7:30 p.m.

'Booster Band’”  children’s choir will meet nightly at 7 
p.m. A youth service will be emphasized 'Tuesday evening 
and a children’s fellowship centered around the them 
“ Pirate’s Ship, ” will be neld Thursday.

Medford has served as an evangelist for Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. He has held 
crusades in California and throughout northwestern 
United States, Japan and Africa. He has been in 
evangelistic work over 15 years.
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Prepare To Attend the Meeting Next Week 
By Visiting Services Sunday. 

W ELC OM E!

H a z e l fa m ily  to  s ing
The Hazel family will be performing in concert at Berea 

Baptist Church Sunday during the 11 a.m. service. The 
public is invited.

The group consist of Glenn and Mae Hazel, two 
daughters Carolyn and Donna, two sons Barry and 
Wayland and Wayland’s wife Elaine.

They have been engaged in concert tours on the West 
Coast, (Dolorado and the Memphis-Nashville, Tenn. area. 
The Hazels believe there is a need for music evangelism 
and that the Lord has a place for them in that area.
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Listen now  
Hear forever.

SUNDAY;
SuncJay School..........................9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship........... 11:00 P.M.
Youth Choir............................... 5:00 P.M.
Seminar Extension...........5:00 P.M.
Evening W orship....................... 6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY;
Bible study & Prayer.........7:00 P.M.

Emmanuel Baptist
David Womack. Pastor 2 i u f  Lancaster

Reword o ffe red
It you have information that 

con help solve a crime, phone:
C r im e  S to p p e r s  

263-1151
Monday through Friday,

8 a.m .-5 p.m.
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Broadcast ovar KHEM 
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Claude N Craven 
Pastor

T H O T :
The Holy Spirit is constantly teaching us that 
Christ is the main axiom of the soufs 
geometry.
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Sunday School.........................  ........ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip ............................... 11iOOa.m.
E vangalbtic Sorvico 6:00 p.n<
Wodnosdoy S o rv ico .............................7dH)p.r i . ,

A TTEN D IN G  TO THE W H O LE C H ILD

intellectually • physically • spiritually
• dedicated faculty
• individual instruction
• limited enrollment

Train up a child In the way he should go; 
and when he Is old, he will not depart from It.

Proverbs 22:6
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ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
founded 1959

St. Mary’s, the oldest church related school in Big Spring, is a 
non-profit institution which admits students of any race, color, 
creed, national or ethnic origin.

118 Cedar 263-0203
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G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A  wondarful day and 
evening to concantrata upon whatavar ia of practical im
portance in your activitiae and to maka plana to improva 
the quality of your Ufa.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Obtain the advice you need 
from buainasa exparta that trill help you gat ahead in the 
future. Avoid one who goaaipa.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Figure out what you 
most need that is personal in nature and go after it in a 
positive manner. Improve your appearance.

G E M IN I (May 21 to Ju m  21) Study paraonal busineas 
conditions snd make plans for improvement. Handle 
routine tasks in an effktent manner.

MOON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Put thoae 
ideas to work that trill ingratiate you more into tha good 
graces of new contacts of worth.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Become more involved in civic 
affairs and gain added prestige. Be sure to keep promisee 
you ftave made to otliers.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Confer with allies who can 
help you advance in career activities. A  special talant you 
have needs expression at tliis time.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your reeponsibiUtiea 
well and know how best to disclisrge tliem. An sxoellent 
evening to be with the one you love.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find out w lut a partner 
has in mind and join forces for greater success in tlie 
future. Spend your money wisely.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Look over your en
vironment and make plans for improvenLent. Be more will
ing to cooperate with otliers.

C APR ICO RN  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Put those creative 
ideas to work early in the day and get excellent results. 
Engage in favorite hobby.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan new ways to 
make your home more charming and comfortable. Discuss 
personal plans with trusted friends.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get together with those 
you want to be associated with the future and come to a 
meeting of minds with them.

IF YO UR C H IL D  IS BORN T O D A Y  he or she will 
be one with both feet on the ground and will l\sve an in
terest in anything that is of a practical and workable 
nature, so direct the education in business management 
for best results in lifetime.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Wluit you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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CLASSnEOMDEX
r e a l e h a t e A W O M A irt COLUM N H
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1

 ̂ Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 F A R M B IS  COLUM N 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment l-t
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-f.

Poultry For Sale 1-7
R E N T A LS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 M H C a L A N E O U S J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs. Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-h Household Goods J-f)
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home Space B-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
AN NO U N C EM ENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-1T.
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-18
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip . J-19
Card Of Thanks C-f.
Private automobx.es K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1
Political C-8 Bicycles K-2

Heavy Equipment K-3
BUSM ESS Oil Equipment K-4
O P PO R TU N m ES D Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-T.

Auto Accessories K-7
M STRUCTION E Auto Service K-8
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

E M P LO Y M E N T F Campers & TrvI

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13
Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FM A N C tA L G Trucks K-1f.
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-18

FIND IT
FAST
WITH

B K IC K , J2S C O R N ELL, th f*«  
bedroom, two battit, ovallablo A pril 
2Stb. $425, S300 dopooll plu* flr« l and 
la it montba rant. 2 » m 4 .__________

M
'LAROE BRICK garagt buHding— as' 
*  '5 ' for rant. A lio  one tm all bulMIng 
«1 Gragg Street. Inquire at H erm an'i 
Reitaurant. W  32gl.
^  iPACE, etc In new 'com- 
m erclal building 30̂  WeM lam  — 
Corner of Lancaster and la tk  CaH Hs- 
MOI or2a7 7aai,____________

FOR RENT — large warefiouta, S400 
square feet wim ttiraa refrigerated air 
offices on two acres of land on Snyder 
Highway across from Westex Auto 
Parts. Call 217 Maa or contact Westex 
Auto Parts._______________________
FOR LEASE waratxwse on Snyder 
H Igftway, 3000 square feet, wim  oHIcas 
on two acres of land. Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts —2a7 laaa.

AMN0UNCEIEICT8 C
____________M

STATED ^ E T IN O . Big 
iSprIng Lo tto  No. 1340 A .F. 
A A.M. 1st A 3rd Thurs., 7:30
&m , 2101 Lancaster. Gena 

upuy, W .M ., Gordon 
^  Hughes, Sec.

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge NO. SH every 
2nd amThurs., 7:30p.m . 21t 
M ain. John Keller W .M ., 
T.R . Morris, Sec.

Big Spring Herald

Classified Ads
263 - 7331

M arald  C la ts if i0d t  G » t te s u l ts l

BUSMESS 
OPPOBTUHITIES

EARN OVER $1,500
a sale In the T.V. SATELLITE an 

Industry.
Taking applications now 

for daaierahlps
1-800-255^20  
JIM MADISON

Htip Wanted

MSTRUenON
LEARN GOAL setting tor maximum  
achievem ent. C a ll A very  and  
Associates tor Information. Call 243 
14S1.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WaiHed F-1

E X P E R IE N C E D  B A R T E N D E R  
Needed. Full time, nrtale or female 
Call after 3:00 p.m. for appointment, 
247 5322. ________________________

E X C IT IN G  POSITION, exciting op 
portunitlet. Manager r^eeded for 
Peanut Shack. 243 S647 or contact 
Anne Davis, 243 7421.

EARN W HILE you learn. Become a 
certified nurse's aide, and be paid 
while In training. Apply In person. 
United Health Care, 901 Goliad, Equal
Opportunity Emptoyer,______________
N E E D  CHRISTIAN woman to live 
with elderly woman. Non-smoker, has 
car and drives. 247 2423.

N E E D  D ESPERA TELY — respon 
sible person to care for two children In 
my home or yours. Irregular hours, 
own transportation needed. 243 2205 
after 4 :00 p.m.

Htip Wanted

iM tSFaM d C-4
LOST? HAVE found small brown 
famala Daefahund. Good pat naads 
home. C all 217 8250 or 2S3 A to .________
LOST — SAINT B E RN A RD  Puppy In 
vicinity of Dixon Stroot. Call 213.aih>.

PART T IM E  help wanted for Alsd 
din's Castio, Big Spring M a ll. M ature, 
dapandabie, tnd lvkto l needed to work 
nights and waekands. S3.7S par hour. 
Phone 2a3-tMl, 10:00-5:00 Monday 
through Friday._____________________
H E LP  W ANTED; OHIca secretary 
and receptionist. General office 
duties, pleosant telephone voice and 
good typing skills rtquired. Apply In 
parson to: Jonas and Sons D in  and 
Paving Contractors, IS 20 East, near
Coadan.__________________________
HAVE A lob vacancy in your depar 
tmant? Find the right person through 
ClassMIed Advertising. 1 deys tor 
37.so. Call 213 7331, Big Spring Herald.

N E E D E D : IM M E D IA T E  opening tor 
Chrlstlen woman to work In nursery 
during church services Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Wednesdays. Apply In 
person. Hlllcrest Baptist Church, 2000 
FM  7K.

Pm wul C-5
b lD  YOUR photograph appear In the 
HaraM T You can order reprints. Cal| 
213 7331.____________________________

A LTE R N A TIV E  TO an in tlrtw i?  
pragnarKy. Call the Edna Gladney 
Home, Texas Toll F raa 1 -000-772-2740.
W E IG H T  PROBLEMS can be solved 
— M a r /  s Salt I mprovemant Protect Is 
a revolutionary new way tor man and 
vfomen to learn how to loaa weight In 
the comfort of their own home. No 
Drugs — No Fasting — No Exercisal I 
Join the thousands of man and woman 
who are anioying the results of our 
program. SandSIO to M ary's Projects, 
P O B o x 1 7 x  Kerrvilla. Texak 'OOlS, 
and begin to solve your weight 
problems

I W ILL not be resporwible tor any 
debts Incurred by anyone other then 
myself. Sam Backer

B ILING UA L WAITRESSES  
lor Friday Sunday only. Good part 
time |ob. Apply after 4 00. Latin 
Quartar, Snyder Hlgttway, or call 217 
* 170________________________________

■ f J E E D W O R K ?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
.Truck Terminal 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CorofwMoPlau 

247-2S3S
R E C E P T IO N I8 T /S E C  — need 
several, good typist, office exper
local-----------------   1299+
T E U ,E R S  — exper. several positions
opea--------------------  E X C E IX E N T
LOAN SEC. loan background, good
typing speed----------------- E X C E LLE N T
CTSPATCHER — prev. exper, typing.
offke skills--------------------------------• • • •  +
8RC7SALE8 ~  moat have excellent 
s e c re ta ria l skills . Irg  local co.
benefits-------------------------------------OPEN
M ANAGER — prev mgmnt exper, 
Ccal CO.------------------------l■fkCELLE^T

D IE S E L M ECHANIC  — exper lo iM
CO.------------------------ E X C E LLE N T
TR A IN E E S  — Co. will train, need
several, benefits------------------------tiP E N
W AREHO t'HE ~  several positions 
open, fx p e r le a c e  s e c .
benefits.------------------------E X C E LLE N T
M ECHANIC  — Transmission exper.
Irg co.----------------------------------------OPEN
SUPERVISOR — production bkgrnd a 
m ust. Irg  lo c a l co.« 
beneflU..............................kJCCELLENT

H E LP  WANTED full fimo in coin 
optratod laundromat. Two maturo 
woman proferrod. Call 247-9025.

T Y P IS T  N E E D E D  for sotting  
editorial copy in production depart 
ment for newspaper Must be able to 
type at least 50 wpm. Excellent 
benefits Call 243 7331, Ext. 44 for 
appointm ent. Equal O pportunity  
E m p lo y e r ________
THE B IG  Spring Herald has an Im  
nrwdlate opening for a person to 
distribute newspapers to stores and 
rack locations. Person selected must 
have a snrall economical car and want 
to work. If you do not wont to work, 
please do not apply Person selected 
will receive an hourly wage plus a gas 
allotnvent and a cash car allowance. 
Apply in person only between 9:00 
a.m. and Noon at 7lo Scurry Street. 
Ask for Chuck Benz. We are an equal 
opportunity employer______________

E F F E C T IV E  A P R IL  1, 1982 — The 
Big Sprir>g Herald has an opening for a 
motor route carrier. Person selected 
should have a small ecor>omlcal car 
and be able to work approximately 
three hours AAonday through Friday 
and on Sunday. Excellent route 
profits. Car allowance furnished. 
Gasoline ava ilab le  at wholesale  
prices. Apply In person. 710 Scurry 
Street. 9 00 a m. til noon. Ask for C.A 
Benz, Circulation Department. Equal 
Opportunity Employer

H E LP  WANTED for snack bar, full or 
part time Apply between a 00 a m. — 
4 00p.m. Stuckey's 263 3329_________
W AITRESS WANTED  
person, Porxlerosa 
SouthGregg

FARMEBS COLUMN 
Bfate-Hay-Htd

Pet Sraoiwing

GOOD HAY for sate, 
Call 243 4437.

83.50 per bale

A LFA LFA  HAY - -  84.00 per bale 
Standard bales, going fast. Call 243 
3447 Of 263 2807_____________________

’cflTTO N  BY F S o DUCT  FtlW ts wim  
molsssm. ExcilW nt cixw ita  shwp  
fstb. Plain 32.2s bag — M Ik M  33.2s 
J61M!Z_____________________

SMART 1. SASSY SHOPPE, 122 
RIdgeroad Drive. A ll bread 'jtof 
grooming. Pat accessories. 247 I37| .̂

POODLE GROOMING — Call Ann 
F ritzier, 24>0670. ^

j-aHoasehold Goods
SUPER SPECIALS: Antiquefiraplaca  
mantle 835; executive size oak desk 
850 Heirloonis, 3rd and State.

Livostock For Soli F5
HORSE AND saddle auctlorv Saturday 
•March 13th and 27th, 12:00 noon, Big 
Spring Livestock Auction. Special 
Lubbock Horse Auction. Saturday^ 

April 3rd, 110 Call us anytim e we are  
always available to help with your 
horse marketing needs Jack Auflll, 

Auctioneers TS344 (804 ) 745 1435

AAOVING MUST tell 
portable washer. Call 
more information.

new Sears
243-470T‘ for

Horu Trailers F 6

W HIRLPOOL washer and d ryer In 
mint cooditlonfor sate. Call 247 24pt. 
A NTIQ U E D IN IN G  room suite; three 
piece big potter bedroom suite, meple 
desk All in excellent condition. 843- 
4437 ____________________
FOR SALE BrovhitI plaid divanand  
rust colored rocker, 8100 Call 247 2 ^ .

HEAVY DUTY stock trailer, tandem  
axle, electric brake, 81,000 Call 247 
7241

MISCELLANEOUS J 
BuHdina M a te ria ls____J-1

USED CAR 
Taupe in 
247 5094 SOLDpad for s4le. 

liendale <^ali

Apply in 
Restaurant, 2400

W ANTED PART time janitor 28 
hours per week. Apply Building 487, 
I ndustrlal Park, or call 247 1428,______
GOOD DEPENDABLE carpenter 
rseeded to do fram e out work. Pay by 
honw or by job. Call 394 4812.________
FU LL OR Part time help needed at 
Terry's D rive In Apply In person 
only _____________________________

PaWcal C4

Political
Announcement

ESTATE g  Rtsart PraparHf A-8
BastemPraparkf A -1
CHURCH B U ILD IN G  and ora aers of 
Und tor saN. Good watar m i l .  Call 
213KH1.____________________________

SELLIN G  YOUR Horra? List It In ttw 
R ia l Estala pagas of Big Spring 
Harald Classitiads. 15 words. 1 days, 
S7.50. Csll 213 7331

HwMsFtrSaii A-2

NEW  DSVSLO FM EM T a t LaKa 
Spanca, VS acra lets, watartront lots, 
good roads, boat ramp on proparty. 
$2,30(1-37,100. FlnancMgavallabla. Call 
Cadar Cowa Oavatopmant, t1S-313 
1344; attar 1:00, l■3tl'•42S or 1-333- 
S S l l _____________________ _
FOR SALE — nka laka cabin, 
Colorado City Laka, M.yas Call 1 721 
M77 or 1 72B3247

NICE FOUR yaar oM brick housa. all 
a lactric , I4a0 s q u a rt ta a l, two 
badrooms two full battis, big living 
arcA central air and haat, double 
garage, abundant storage N k a  yard, 
paean treoA also storagabuilding 353- 
4120.______________________________ ^

T H R E E  B EDR O O M S, 1Vi batb, 
carpeted, draperies, built Ins, large 
screened porch, large fenced yard. 
1211 Utah. S17,i m , ora third doam, 
craativa financing potsibla 217 SIIO
attar 12:00, a ik  tor Anota.____________
E Q U ITY  BUY Three bedroom brick, 
central haat and air, 1,500 square teal. 
Large detached metal garage MO 
square teat. Excellent condition. 
Poaslble second lien carried by owner
2152231.____________________________
FOU R BEOR(X>M brick house on ton 
acres land Coahoma School DIstrIcI, 
central heat air, tIreplacA doubit 
carport. Good well watar and oacan 
trees. Asking S7ojxxi Call 314 4301 or
3W 45 II_____________ ____________ i
LOW DOWN paymant with financing. 
Four badrooms, two bath housa In 
Westbrook. (2uy Hackleman, 1 721- 
3 m ________________________________
PRICE R EDUCED Three bedroom, 
den, attached double garage, corner
lot, fenced yard. Call 213-0110.________
PRICE REDUCED -17SS P u rito , 5>, 
larga daa llrep laci, form al living 
room, new carpal, 573,000.2152110.
B E A U TIFU L TOWN HOME avallabla 
now baton colors, cablnats and 
carpet Buy as Is or tinistwd. 110's, 
v illao e  A t Tha Spring call 217 1122 or 
217 1034 tor private showing__________

FOR SALE: Three bedroom duplex, 
fenced yard. Low equity  and  
assumable loan. Csll 117 ISSl.

ALBERT& ALBERT
D e a l e n F o r
LINCOLN

LOO HOMES
2638161 263-4253
U teF frM l________

MoUte I town A-11

at Mq 1 .

STATE SENATE 
28th Seiutoriil Dist.
J O M I T .  ■ O N T FO IID  ~ 
tw. M l. paM Ip  q  J to  T ■PNM .
3.1. la i 17N. LaMacS. T2 714M.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
frow CwigrassteiMl District 17 
JEWELL HARMS
Fal M t. pPl tp k( Jeaal NotP. 7M Wimww  
M m . Mlaaa. Taiaa 7M11

DtSTRICT CLERK

Opening 

A P R IL  1 s t 

T H E  Y A R N

A N D  P L A S T E R  P A T C H

7001V N. Lincister 

(N iit 11 tin 7-12 Grocery)

FiitiriRg iB your crgcheBtif 

iweBt. Hivi lltfc issgrtiMPl 
li  MBiintttl ptister stitatis 

m J pUqMt Wm itsi tavt 
Hwti lieB plislef in< croclietiB 

tliins.

FULL TIME 
WAITRESSES 

NEEDED

Apply In person to 
Glenn Hester

RESTAURANT
Rif CHfftai/TrgcIi Tgnwtoal

A t Hwy. B7 — IS M

m w m x m

Now# taking appli
cation*. Full or part 
tim a shift* availa- 
bla. lanoflt* In- 
cluda froa moal*, 
froa unHorm*, and 
p r o f i t  s h a r i n g .
APPLY IN PfRtO N .
11 lO O roggStroat

I - O - i

SEVEN C EILING  beams from former 
H otel C raw ford. V ery  s tra ig h t, 
4‘'x6"x1S»/Y. 243 8724after 5:00p.m

Portable BiilhHnos_______ J  2
FOR SALE — I ' x i r  portable building. 
dellvared.SlSO Call 217 1137

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011

VOLUM E SALE on all Steel buildings 
40x75x15 siantwall. Discounted 83,006 
Large door included Sale price 
87,357 All sizes I 600 525 8404

O o js , Pets, E t c _________ J-4

QU EEN  SIZE bed with m attreMes. 
twin size bed with mattresses Good 
corxlition. 243 7594 after S 00

N E E D  TO furnish your new houoe or 
apartment? Look to Ciassif»e<l for 
those needed items. List y o u r'fu r  
niture that is no longer wanted or wood 
in Big Spring Herald ClassifiedI 4 
days for 87 50 243 7331

LOOKING FOR good used TV's<«nd 
appliarKes? Try Big Spring Hardware  
first, 117 M a la  247 5245.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY •

No Credit Required *
Stereos, RCA and Zenith TV'4 
Whirlpool Appliances, Livinq 
Room and Dinette Groups

CIC FINANCE
aC^Runnels Z65 733B

J -?Piano Tunteg
P IA N O  T U N IN G  and >ep4lr 
Discounts available Ray Wood-994

Metal ^Hdinjis Musical bistruments J B
FOR SALE Fender Palomino 
acoustic guitar, early model, exceHent 
condition FerxJer amplifier, f\H>e 
type, microphone arxJ stand Call}M7 
2452

FR EE PART Border Collie puppies
to give away Cali 243 4500__________

FR EE CUTE puppies part Basset 
Hound Call 243 0965 after 4 (X) p m 
Fifth house on right DerrickRoad  
M YNA BIRO about one year old with a 
very large cage. Just s tarted  
speaking, 8'ZSO Cali 243 31)6after 3 00

xJON'T b u y  a new or used organ or: 
piano until you check with Let White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring Les White MusiCy 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phong 915 
472 9781

Pet Grooming J-5
J-9

IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday 
Call 263 2409, 2112 West 3rd

Sporting Goods
GUN SHOW — April iMh «ind 1|th. 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum For tables 
contact Don HilC Box >5044, Austin, 
TeKas78?41 1512) 924 2372

Position Wanted F 2
LIG H T  HAULING — ClMh : 
haul off old cars, general clean up 
Call 243 1 791

WOMAN’S COLUMN H 
(Cosmetics H-1

14x71 B LA in  HOUSE tnoblH horn* lor 
M l*  FoTMti, T o x it. For Information, 
ca ll l-lSS-1170.______________________

D f ^  SALES, ihc! 
& W  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing
n e w -used-repo

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5646

Roof Coating
1(X> percaal brilliant white moblla 
home 1 RV root coating. RallacU  
B0 parcant ol tun ray* Raducai 
In ilda lampataluta *h<t adds 
beauty to the houao.

263-7706 after 5 p.m.

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINQ AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 1 SET4JP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2 6 3 ^ 1

RENTALS 3
ROOMS FOH Rant — color-caWa TV 
with radio, phone, nvlm m lng pool, 
kltchonatta, maM tarvica, w takly  
ralM . Thrifty Lodpt, 2 l7 .i21 l, 1000 
W att 4lh S lfta f.

B-2
N E E D  T H IR D  par*on to ttiaro laaM  
on nica Ihraa bedroom homo. 317 1031 
attar 7:01 p.m.
TURN TO ClawNlad whan you kna 
that tpaclal pat. Wa can help you find 
tram . 3 daym, 15.00. Call 313 7331, Big 
Spring Harald.

hi. Ml. qM q  q  fs m  M R ton 
2M7 RmR, * 1  tpdxi. I n n
COUNTY CLERK
Marfarat Bay
PM. A«w. pM Iw ly Mp w W Bof.
14#4 JMMOM. Ml n  78719

COUNTY JUDGE
M o n  L. KkOy
M. Ml. «dl hr q  N t o  L to y .
MM fad Mb. I *  tfd q . n  71721

JphR StBRtiy 
WL M l . laM M q  Jim  I 
HM « . ViTHa. Bi qrtq. TX 71721

COUNTY JUDGE -
GLASSCOCK comm
OBRRil W. T lw a i n i

hd. Ml. M  M q  MaNi «. T liaiiw  
t o  M t o t o  Cq. Tnai

.(JST1CE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
■ s b C . S a m
h i  Ml. pad M q  t o  t  Mwk.

way, * 1  Ipkii. n  71721 

LoWI8 TIVIVR
M. Ml. qM hr q  LnW Max. 
w i t  Mqtoa, B| tokit. Ttiq 7173'

L ln d i A n O f s
hX Ml. t o  M q  U to  InMq. 4112 
FM aq . *1  *Plq. t i u i  71721.

PCT. 2, PLACE 1
W O h (Nbw) Braat 
PM. Ml. t o  kf R to  Irak, 
t o  274. CqlMM. n  7M 11

LV N  N EED ED
$ 5 1 phis per shifl. Starting salary with raise in 90 days. 
M any other benefits. Is this your opportunity?

Apply in person

United Heaith Care
901 Goliad

m

AAARY KAY Cosmetics — Com 
pllmentary facials given. Em m a  
Spivey, caii after 1 00 p m , 247-5027, 
1X1 Madison

CMM Caro H-2
k id s  INCORPORATFO child and 
Infant care State licensed, day 
Monday F riday Phone 263 2019 ^

C HILD  CARE in my home Pre school 
activ ities , meals and snacks 
furnished Call 247 73S2

La«iKlrv H-3
W ILL DO ironing 84 W Pick up 
deliver two dozen or over 243 6738,
1105 NorthGregg _____ ________

SPRING CLEANING? Have a Garage 
Sate for those unused items Place 
your ad in Classified 3 days, 8$ X  
Call 243 7331, Big Spring Herald

E A R L Y  BUY SPECIALS
T R E F L A N S 14 9 .6 02 x 2  Vt C arton s............................................................

5 Gallon C a n ............................................................... $ 14 9 .6 0
30 GaRon D ru m .........................................................

PROW L
5 Gallon C a n ................................................................ $ 1 3 7 ./ U

C A S H
Growers Only -  No Dealers Ptease

Broughton Implement Co.
p  a  1 909 Lam esa Highway 

l l i  Big Spring, T X  7 9 7 2 0  
I” " '  9 1 5  2 6 7  5284 illll

NL Mv. pM« Mr By Jm |  I 
Dm 118. CHfeMM, Texas 79911.

RBIWUCAm
i m n m m r i

FOR SALE 
thep- Call 
tormatlen.

Two sdlolning toN and 
217-3312 for mora Ui-

NEW RESIDENTIAL city lo tt along 
Com ancht T ra il Laka. Owrar 
Hnancing. Vlllaga At Tha Sprina to
1122 cr 247 M IA  _______________
REDUCED — TWO connactlng lota In 
Sand Springs a rta , good location. Call 
I34-417A______________ _
FOR SALS tm all tracka at lanEw llh’ 
moblla homa aafupa- l aMlWiavan 
Addt»’-lC all21571>2._____________

Citeiunt n il Per Mte A-4
TWO CBM «T«RY LOT», two apacat 
aach locatad In trant at m autotom  In 
Trm ily Mamorlat Rath. Pm  M- 
tarmatlpncaH 117-un.

A-7
FOR BALE — iwa mHat north a flS -M  
an M ata Laka Road. TMrIaan 11 acra 
kthcla. B1JM par acra. IIJ M  0m m — 
baltnca at 12Vk parcant for W yaan. 
TWO walla an north alda at proparty 
iRoka 21 and 31 gpm. Call 2123121 attar
2:00 p . m . _______________

TAKEOVER 
40 Acres of West 
Texas Raruihland. 

NO DOWN...$60Montt 
Owner (213) 988-7738

ONE EEDROOM tpartm ant 
Ira lly  locatad. Fralar workino alnola 
poraon. tW  manth, a ll bllla paid. t«v> 
dapaalt.2l5to1daya._____________

Uiitenitetted Aite. B4
HtEWLY REMODELED Apartmanla, 
ntw thwaa, ratrloaraton, oldtrly  
ataiaaad ram it  aubtipiiad by HUD. 
loot North MaM, Northcraat Aparh 
manta. 2121101.
t o t i ^ L A M g
nawty r im id itid, w ih im M itd . Rbady 
atoL Apply M pqgqa A ir E aia Brad.

FOR R *N T : THraa room furalahtd 
houaa, pratar caupla. Coma ao MOl 
E aatathtw m oralntgrthatlan.______
ONE BEDROOM howaa. R rtfa r  
mahira wotiian t r  m arrlad caupla 
only. tlW R M dapaalt.C all >15«t7.

k S iW ilB K a --------
TWOBTtaWB

•mpp R * •
-< •»«. 1, I t u .

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNmES
OA$ STATION, full aarvica, 
pumpa, iwoboya. Localad a*f 1-20, 214 
3035._____________________________

SMALL EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL CENTER 

O w  of tha nqlon'a taal growing 
protItabM bualraaio al A prtatl- 
gtoua family lypa buoMaotl In- 
craaaa your Inooma up lo 40% 
aach yow l No axporlanoa 
nacaaaoryl Wa wIN giva you atari 
up aaaia lan o al Locallona  
avallaMa nowl CaN (3 0 * 4B2-3000 
or wrtta TIME RENTAL*. MC.. 
1070B N. Irma Dr., Danvar, CO

■ aakaw Ogata 
f^9mt0T-00m.

EXCITING M AN AG EM EN T  
OPPORTUNITY

Retaii Saies experience preferred 
Starting salary — up to $250 per
W G G k

Call for appointment
10 :0 0  a.m .-9:00 p.m. 

263-8687

4300 CFM Dearborn 
Evaporative Coo ler . . . . $300.00
4800 CFM Dearborn 
Evaporative Cooler. . . . $330.00
Pecan Finished 
Desk................................... $ 82.95
RecNners ......................... $ 98.50
Unfinished
Dining Chairs.................. $ 22.50
3 Piece Living 
Room S uite .................... $405.00
Jukebox
Stereo.............................. $299.00

W AREH O U SE S A LE S
1 2 2 8  W . 3rd 2 6 7  6 7 7 0

L A B O R A T O R Y
A ID E /

P H L E B O T O M IS T
Prior experience highly 
desirable, but will train 
proper person. High 
School graduates on^ .̂ 
We offer great benefits.

Apply In Person

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Personnel Department

1601W. n th  PI.
Big Spring, Tx

BOB AFFILIATE OF HCA

_____________  M
TWO BBOBOOM b w * . n to , ctaan.

If. ItO I
lyeaiwarg. Ig attB iy  awfy ■
THRBB

« 2|.

BBOROOM, m  kgtha, 
g9roo9i nlco oego* 
Rg IM Ia. 1421, M2-

9 m d 9 w p d t- A4

LITTLE WHITE 
HOUSE

(nM taM aM aleO t)

AN lOOA gRtotltoakiagaww- Ttog •OB nwiBk fllO dgpoew 
• 3 BeB, t BWi, towd beoktoB

867-7742

FOR S A L E
Twt rttal ctetWm stem  -  ExcalMt tocatteNS. ExerttM 

SlMk, XxtWM. MNtt M l 4M to MMSS 6II4

Itefly IK

MORRISON
287-1218

P.0.IM8174 ■ l I p r t ^ T X T f T f f

EXPERIENCED

TRUCK DRIVER 
W ANTED

Apply At

ROUND UP T A N K

Office E quIgineBt______ J - J O
R ECO ND IT IO N ED  IBM  Seiectric 
Typewriters, with IBM  Seal In stock 
Call Gordon's Business Machir>es, 243
124 V _____________________
FOR R ENT — Office cop-ers Starting 
at 890 per month Call Gortfont 
BusinessAAachines. 241 I24t

Garage Sate*
BACK YARD SALE ~  Friday and 
Saturday 9 00. Sewing machine, two 
wheel trailer, dishes, spreads, clofhes, 
toots arxJ mtsceiianeous IU09 ffunnett.

Y A RD  SALE — 170? Young Clom ts, 
dishes, tables, tools, lots junk . 
Saturday Sunday Noeariy sales)

Howard County Industrial 
Big Spring, T X

EgMl Oggortimity Emptoyer

Park

A

2
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T A R O  SALE — 120) U n d b a rg . 
b lu n la v  and Sunday, t  :M  'tl( 7? U*ad 
w rnllura , Maxtco ItnaorU, bandmada 
Rama, lota nwra.

COUNTRY STORE ANTIQUES — 
Furnltura, glaaayyara, collactiblaa, 
R E FIN IS H E O  oak Icabaxaa, w ar  
drolMa. Lamaaa Highway, M7-fa40.

O l E i l i l i H i i t ________ K-4
FOR LEASE. — Ofn<Ka.to<iy fcw ar  
alanta^ fratfi watar tank and w a t^

Boats Kr1»

^A TIO  SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
S :00 to *;00 p.m., 2S02 Carlaton Oriva. 
Naw Chrlatniaa gifts, a lA  plants, 
glaaawara, knickAnacka, chlldrana 
tlotnaa, ate._________________________
SATURDAY AND Sunday 7:00 7?
2404 Carlaton. Juat off Waason Road, 
C kM  to Marcy School. Olsnwaahar, 
clothaa, soma furnltura, camping 
goods, and lots of mlacallanaoua, 1772 
C havrolat Malibu 350 angina._________

BtaiitTaBiiv______  J-14
H U Y  SELL TRaT tS  uaad furnlfura, 
appllancaa, dishaa, hauaatfpM Itam a  
Duka's Furnltura, 504 Waat 3rd — 2*7- 
5021.

pumps for your watar naads. Choata 
W all Sarvlast 3n^211 or 373 s n i.

1777 OLASTRON is  FOOT, walk  
through on tandam trallar. » ,500. Call 
267A357.

V M S
7^6r  SALE

AH tO AC C M S M lM
Compofs, Tnrt TraBon K -12

177$ Oodga Van, ax 
callant condition, naw tiras and bat- 
tary, S),700. Call 203-3437 a lta r 5:00 
p.m

K-1B Plcksps K.17  A mIos  For Sals K-18
1771 CMC VS ton pickup, 4x4, S3,tt0. 

C all 373 5731.

k e y s t o n e  KLASSIC whaals — liras 
•  Iraady mountad, 15" x I" , six months 
oM. Bastoffar. 207-0303, room 244.

P E R F E C T  FOR tha waakand  
fisharman Totally salt contalnad 
cabovar campar for Import pickup. 
Call 207 23S3.

P IC K U P , TR A ILER  and toppar for 
ta la , good condition. W ill sail 
saparata. Phona203-175S.

SALE — 2S75,1774 BUICK CWb Coupa, 
loadad, ona ownar, A-1 condition. 401 
South F Irst, Coahoma, 274-4373.______

W ANTED TO buy: 2x12 lumbar and 
propana tank. Must ba in axcallant 
thapa. Call 2t3A703aftar 10:00a.m.

1777 — 350 CHEVR O LET E N G IN E . 
50,000 mllas on It, S500. Call 373 5508.

GARAGE SALE Sunday lots of 
mitcallanaous, clothas and prom 
dresses. Midway Road. __________
SATURDAY 0:30-4:30, SUNDAY l:M  
I  00. Portabla stareo, offica supplias, 
drapes, pictures, household Items, 
clothing. 4057 Vicky._________________

Matiriato-Hdlna Equip. Jc19
CONSTRUCTION F O R K L IF T — large 
tires, 23- IHt, 3000 lb. capacity. W ill 
reach across r  trallar, 27,000. Garden 
City number 715 354 2351.

USED GENERATORS and starters, 
axchange 215 each. 4005 W att Highway 
00, call 207 3747

CONTRACTOR MUST sell: Lata 
model travel trallar, 32*, a ir, fully 
carpeted, fully self contalnad. Con
sider smaller trailer In trade. Moss 
Lake Road E x it off IH  20, Whip-In 
Campground, No. 10.

Au to S tfvicq K-8

SATURDAY SUNDAY, 9:00 ? Color
TV. dishwasher, kids junior clothes, 
toys, vacuum cleaner. 25U Rebecca,

p o r k l i f t s  — p a l l e t s , Jacks, 
conveyers, shelving, and m aterial, 

tiandling equipment. Forklift. Salat^ 
Company, Midland, Texas 715-404' 
4007. -  .

TO W ING  — A NYW HER E In Big 
Spring, 215. 4005 West Highway 00, caH- 
247 3747.

T IP  OUT Trophy travel tra iler, 35' lata 
park model, carpeted throughout, a ir, 
tub and shower. See at Whip-ln 
Campground, lot 12.

Tralera Careppf S h e lt K-13

PORCH SALE C h ild ren 's  adults  
clothing, bed, tab le , tire s , T V , 
miscellaneous. 711 North Scurry, 
Friday Saturday^_________

AUTOMOBILES

INSIDE SALE — 411 Lancaster 
Ltothing. electrical appliances and 
other items
RUAAMAGE SALE Old 7 11 Store, 1600 
East 4th. April 1, 2, and 3, 9:00-6:00, 
Volunteer Services Council. Big 
Spring State Hospital.________________
GARAGE SALE Thursday and 
Friday, 1106 Nolan, 6 00 4:00. Baby 
furniture, recliner, carpet, home 
decorations and lots miscellaneous.
o a r a g e  SALE: Friday Saturday, 
1105 North Gregg. Two living room 
Chairs, queen size bedspread and 
sheets, ladies clothes, sizes 16 IS, boys 
Size 10, tiles, miscellaneous.
TH R EE FA M IL Y  — quality clothing, 
lam ps, bedspreads, fu rn itu re , 
decorator iten>s, basketball goal, 
miscellaneous, 2707 Larry.
GARAGE SALE - baby clothes and 
miscellaneous April 2nd through 4th. 
J613 Hunter
M U LT I FA M IL Y  yard sale — Friday  
9 00 a m. — 6 00 p.m , Saturday 9 :X  
a m  — ?? Lots of household Items, 
kitchen, bedroom, living, some fur 
niture, children's clothing, craft -33^10.Items, pool table, books. 2003^

G IGANTIC  GARAGE Sale — Satur 
day Sunday only Large selection of 
Science fiction books, clothes, dishes, 
md’eram e  crafts , m iscellaneous. 
Getliff Road Silver Heels, turn south 
at American Legion

GARAGE SALE Friday Saturday 
Dishes, iron skillet, tools, large vise, 
roofing material 208Grant.__________

TEACHER'S M OVING sale — In rent 
house 1009 West 6th Appliances, 
Kjrrylture, paintings, curtains, linens, 
m d o 's  w o m e n 's  g i r l s '  to d d le r  
cloth ing, shoes, purses, lots of 
miscellaneous P riced  to sell. 
Saturday Sunday, 6 X a  m. 5 :X p .m .

JO ^B RE NT D RIVE — carpet, lamps, 
drapes, bedspreads, light fixtures, 
Chajr and ottoman, cricket chair, 
banging m acram c tab le , good 
children's and ladies' clothes, tots 
rrgscellaneous Friday and Saturday.

M O VING  SALE All furniture and 
mlstelianeous items must be sold. 
lafOrday and Sunday, 10 X  a m. 6 X  
p m. 504 Dallas
C AjiPO RT SALE Saturday only, 2X7 
Morrison Clothes, ping pong table, 
glassw are, golf c lu b s ,  books, 
misceltancKXJS

GARAGE SALE 205 Circle Drive  
Thursday afternoon and Friday  
M usic equipm ent, clothes, tape  
players, guitars.
SATURDAY ONLY — 2502 Lynn New 
ceramics, tent, ladies clothes — sizes 
12 U and 20. much more

Y A RD  SALE Thursday Friday and 
Saturday, 10 X  5 X .  1906 Runnels. 
Women's and baby clothes boys' 
clothes
F IV E  FA M ILY  1207 Lloyd. Friday  
Sunday Appliances, macrame, shell 
pecans, jewelry, curtains, bedspreads, 
Clothes, tires, miscellaneous

Miscelaneous J -1 2
C HANNEL CATFISH FIngerlings and 
Stockers, any size Delivery arranged 
Douglass Fish Farm , Sylvester, 
Texas. 915 99 3 4487 ________  ________
f o r  SALE D riller boots, 10B. 
tractor tire, 16 9 36. girl's bicycle, 
vacuum cleaner piano Also.freedog  
263 XM)7
A LU M IN U M  6' FOOT Sliding garage 
door in excellent condition; 
evaporative cooler. 18 months old, 
electric Frigldoire range, auto parts 
cleaning vat, 6' florescent light 
fixture, 267 2702
SALE REBUILT lawn mowers. 20" 
box fan, SIS swivel rocker and foot 
stool. S25 1311 M t Vernon
A TH E N A  20X  S IN G E R  sewing 

•machine with cabinet and carrying 
case 263 2975 after 5 X  All day 

' S u n d a y . __________________

19M SANYO V ID E O  recorder and 
player. L Ike new S5X. Call 367 6182.

S IX T E E N  FOOT flatbed tandem axle. 
Also, ten foot single axle for sale. Call 
363 1519_______ J __________________

G E M  TOP camper shell for short bed 
pickup with boot. Good condition. $3X. 
Call 353 43X.

s a t e l l it e  t v  System Complete 
system Installed -  l4,995 See our 
demonstrator for features and details 
Peach E lertronics. 34X East Highway 
60 263 R372

FOR s a l e  or trade 1940 professional 
Six legged snooker table ar>d five 
rooms of used carpet 267 7705

BILL 'S SEWING Machine Repair, 263 
6319 Alt rrvikes, one day service. 
Reasonable rates. House calls  
available.
l e t  u s  metal detect your property 

■ for fun and prof It Call 263 1791.

* l e e  SEWING Machine shop — where 
experience counts. You are the win 
nerf 16th and State Street

> ; AIR B 100 
K : I960 750 TTA&E Gold 
■“ .Crow H'Jios. Collins
'r v i r

BELL 206 L-1 
1980, 220 hours, ECU, 
R NAV, radar alt., rotor 
break

Contact Tom Bradey 
015-263-7812 

Home; 915-694-7241

K  Boats K-10
CAMPER SHELL for 1974 1975 Ford 
Courier pickup. 175. Call 263-6850.

19X KAWASAKI LTD , 1560 miles, 
Vetter Windjammer, travel bags, AM  
FM  cassette and CB. $3,2X firm . 
Contact 267-6805 after 5 :X .

FISH OR Ski — 16 foot boat, 7q hp 
motor. Excellent condittoa 1805 North 
AAonticella Anytime.

19X HONDA GL11X, fully dressed. 
Excellent condition. Call 2M-X10 for 
more Information.
1979 HONDA SX — D R IV E  Shaft, tor 
sale or trade. Excellent condition, 
I1 ,9 X  Forsan 1 457 2395.

D IR T  BIKES for sale; 1978 TT 5 X  
Yamahai good condltkm, S8X. 1971 3M 
Yamaha, fairconditioa UOO. 263-8363.
19X H AR LEY SPORSTER, lOX cc, 
like new, 43X miles. A fter 5 ;X  p m 
call 394 4753.

1981 SUZUKI 650 6 X  M ILE S , Still 
under warranty with Bell Star helmet. 
S2.050. Call 267 6162.

S P F C l A i  g r a i n  fed freezer beef 
q uarter, halt or whole — F o r  p ric e s 
c a i l263 4437

N E E D  WORK dor>e around the house? 
Look under 'Who's Who For Service ’ 
for reliable, capable service Want to 
do work or have a service to offer? List 
It in the Big Spring Herald Classified 
Ads, 263 7331 15 words for or>e month, 
127 50
USE THIS space to list those unused 
items 15 words for 3 days. S5 X  263 
7331 Classrtled Department. Big 
Spring Herald
USED AM ERICAN blind Stitch sewing 
machine in industrial startdard, 1475 
New Necchilock four thread surger 
with table. 1425 Call 263 3397

TH E R A P E U TIC  MASSAGE by a 
licensed nsasseuse Aids arthritis and 
rheumatism. Call 363 2903

"M OVING SALE — Oas Stove; side by 
.side refrigerator, two bedroom, living 

’‘ .room; washer; dryer. AH or part on or 
before April 2nd. 263 2986 — keep 
trying
E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE trimming, 

ihAibPO jn ln g , cut frees down, trim  ihntbs^ 
clean alleys, haul trash, junk, 3l 42.-
r v  — STEREOS, furnlturab ap^ 

r pliances. Rent to own. Wayne TV 
f Rentals, 501 East3rd, 367 1903. '
! R ED W IGOLER fishing worms — 

vyholesale retail. Omar CashkMV Gail 
Ifoutes. Box 361, Big Spring^ Texas 

^  7f720, 263 8557
C O M P U T E R  S U P P L IE S : Paper, 
ribbons* forms. Also sales, service, 
software, 8nd consultation. Call 263 

;»3779
**vNCED TO sell that motorcycle you no 

longer ride List it in the Big Spring 
.^ M tra M  Clessffleds IS words, 6 days, 
C;8r 50 363 7MT__________________

5; ; 1980 KING

WANT AOS WILL 
Phon« 263-7331

CB Radios — Auto Stereo — Radar Detectors 
Scanners — Antennas — Accessories 

Satellite TV Systems

S A L E S - S E R V I C E - I N S T A L L A T I O N

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3 40 0  E . H w y 80 2 6 3 -8 3 72

E X P E R T  CB/TV r e p a i r  -  A L L  M AK ES  AN D  M OD ELS

B A K E S A L E CHAMPION
E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O LER S

1 0 %  Off Until A p r ilio th
S A T U R D A Y , Makes Prices Lower Than Last Year’s

2300 Window Units. . . $178.79
April 3,1982 4000 Window Unit. . . . $291.29

4700 Window Unit. . . . ................... $343.77
4800 Downdraft.......... ................... $3D7.29

H IG H LA N D  M A L L
6500 Downdraft..........
4500 Side Draft..........

................... $424.66

...................$285.43
6500 Side Draft.................... $392.50

WESLEY UNITED All units include pump and 2-speed motor. Other sizes in 1 
stock also. 1

METHODIST WOMEN HUGH ES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 267 5661 1

1 ^  2 \
i  WHO’S WHO <

FOR SERVICE
T o  l is t  y o u r  s e r v ic e  in  W h o ’s W h o  '

__________________________

C a ll 263-7331

Air Conditioiiing Cosmetics 1 Plumbing
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

C e n tra l re fr ig e ra tio n  ~  
Evaporative air conditioning

MtAil̂ ĈOSMETICS
1 EC O N O M Y PLU M B IN G  —*  

393-5936 Repeir service, 7 days 
week. 24 hours Serving Howard 
County Free eatimetes

3yetn>!$9 Fa$JS*Fai 1 S-OvjiitiulS fOf 
All coolinq units

J o n n s o n  S h e e t  
M e ta l

1306 E 3rd 263^2960

F o r  Y o u r  F r e e  L e s s o n  O n  
S k in  C a r e . C a ll;
Nancy Alexander 263-3330 
Shirley Scott, days 267-6781

LEE'S REPAIR Service — Phone* 
263-1894 Plumbing, heating, air 
conditioning and electrical 
Estimates given.

Backhoe Service
or 267 1625 aftar 5:00 Pool Supplies

KENNEDY BACKHOE Service -  
Specializing In quality septic 
Byatems, gas and watar lines

Fences
MARQUEZ FENCE Co. -  Fancas 
— tile-chain link, fence repairs

IS YOUR water green? 
get It clean with chemicals and 
parts from R 4  R Pool Supplies. 
394 4644.

Call 267-6056 Also all types concrete work. 
267 5714

V EN TU RA  POOL Spa Company 
I — Free start up application of

Bookkeeping Furniture
chem icals w ith  purchase of 
chemicals. 267 26S5

16 YEARS VARIED experience In 
all phasas, including farms, COMPLETE FURNITURE repair Roofing
ranches, and payroll Sondra 
Byerley ~  267-7264

and rafinishing Free estimates 
sr>d R Furniture Repair, call

110.3

DIAZ 4  SON Rooting — Do 
combination thingla plus repairs,
hot |obv F ree estimates. Call 263 
495D o r||7  5301Carpentry THE STRIP Shop — Furniture

I I I J & t I u N G
stripping, wood and metal. siding

FIREPLACES — BAY 
WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 

A complete home repair and im
provement service Also, car-

Complete repair arid refInishing 
. Call Jan 267 5611, Bob s Custom 
Woodwork

U N ITE D  STATES Steel siding. 
Insulation, vinyl siding, stone 40 
years m aterie l end labor 
guarantee — 40 years hall

ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors Insulation 
and roofing Quality work and 
reasonable rates Free estimates 
' C 4  0CARPENTRY 

267 5343
After 5 p.m 263-0703 

REMODELING ADDITIONS all

Glassware guarantee 100 percent financing 
Golden Gate Siding Company, 394 
4612.

TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Anyone 
interested in giving a Tiara Party 
or becoming a Tiara Counselor, 
co n ta c t D ebra Lancas ter, 
353-4441

V IN Y L  SID ING, ttorm  win 
d<wvs doors, chain link ferKes. 
F re t estimates 100 percent 
financing Since 197|. Ideal 
Exteriors, 1719 Vine, Colorado 
City. Texas 79512. 915 726 3666

types of repairs No job too large 
or too small From ground to roof.

Home Maintenance
COMPLETE HOME improvelW>ent

Sprinkler Systems
even floor covering. We do It all 
All work guaranteed Free 
estimates Call 263-2819

— indoor-outdoor painting, 
remodeling Mud and tape, 
aco u stic  c e ilin g s  Free

RESIDENTIAL IRRIGATION Com 
pany — Inatallatlon and rapoir on 
lawn tprlnklar aytlema. Frea bM t

GARCIA AND Sons — Carpentry 
C o n c re te  w o rk -add ition s- 
ramodeilng-new construction. 
Free estimates. Call 263-4538

estimates. 263-1103. — E ll lm t ia a . 515-263 2454; 
915-267 2775,Jewelry

B O 1 IkJ A V 1 D fiPklH ® na4 K WWW Tree Service

FOR ALL your ramodaling and 
repairing needs, carpentry, corv

DKIFixB T LJVJ BX OtU polo Bflv ncw
made Into •  new ring. Custom 
made leweiry. Fred Tatum. 263 
0726

TR EE SERVICE — All kindx. top 
trim  and feed, ihrub trimming. 
Call 263 0655.

Crete, rooting), siding. No job too 
small Raasonable rates Stewart Moving Upholstery
Construction and Homa Impfova- 
mant 283-4047 CITY DELIVERY -  Mova fur. 

niture anb appllancat. Will move
OWEN S UPHOLSTERY -  Fur
nltura and automobllaa Tarry

CARPENTER WORK o« all 
X Inds — rooTlng F raa a itim ate*
IS years axperlanca. C all

ona Item or complele houtahold 
263-2229. Dub Coataa

III ........... .. i l l  1 la l

Road, Sand Springe Phona 
393-5769 Fraa pickup and 
dalivary.

Ronnie, 263-6730. 1 All. M OVING 8arvlca — or» Item :
A *---— — X- —.-a Baallaa laM5î |̂ tf4 A IWA Welding

, ^ n t  Ads W i l l
m o n

Of e housenow. ru iiy  inaureis. ^iso 
furnlturerelln lih lng. 347 1201.

idower Repair ^ W E LD IN G  — OIL iialo. fa rm ' 
and ranctv U  hour sarvlca. 
Fully Insurtd. C all2 ^  734$.Carpet Service KINO LAWN Mower Repair —

iJwwW e$weewa*iww a i i  ■- - — —a. S T A M P E R 'S  W E L D IN G
CARPETS AND ramnontt tala — 
In tta lla tlon avallabit. Nunaz 
Carpsta. 201 North Austin. Fraa

w»ew oeTTertes. A ll wont 
guaranteed. 1005 W att 3rd. call 
267 3543 after 3:00.

1

Entarpriat — oil flaw , ranch, 
fa rm  waMIng — repair. 24 hour. 
Call 353-503*. Fully Insured.

. Estimates Open 9:00 to 5:00. Call 
2 M M 4

Painting-Papering
1 YaraWori( . *

CERAMIC TILE xiorli tor walla. 
Moors, bathrooms, ate. Frsa

R.L. BAKER. E xp erien ced  
palmar, papar hangar. Top quality 
worti — raoaonabla coat. Call 
1674186.

PAitfl-Efi -  TigT&ngir U r a i v '

BJ MOWING and Trimming. 
Lawna, th ru b a  and traaa. 
Bualnaaa 263-1263, Raaldanoa 
26r-1768.

eatimatM. cwi

Concrete Work ratlrod. If you don’t think 1 am 
raoaonabla, call ma — D.M 
Millar. 2674493. ^

YARD DIRT — Rad catclaw tand, 
fill In dirt. Good tor rooa buahat. 
traaa, lawna. 263-1803.

JOHNNY 4 PAUL “ ■ Cenwit 
work, aldewaNia. drtvewaya, fourv 
datlona and tlla fericaa Call 
263-773B or 260<X>40

PA IN TIN G , PAPER hanging, 
taping and baddlna taxtonlng, 
carpantrywgrK P raa aitimataa. 
Call Gllbart Parodai, 353-4H5.

GARDEN SOIL, and llii In dlrl lor 
your lawn and flowar bada. Pro
mpt dalivary, 263-8037.

CONCRETE WORK — no )ob too 
large or too small. Call alter 3:30,

JIHIIy c h io a n  Aaint com  
pony — Dry w all, acoustical 
ceilings, stvcco. Cwnirwrctel

C U T R IT E  Lawn S a rv lc a .'  
SatMactlon guarantaad. Phorn 
mominga or tvtningk 253-570$.

estimatea. and retidantlal. 2 5 1 ^ 4 . W ILL  DO yard work, hauling, 
traa trimming. Call I53'2t*7.

F O U N D A T IO N S , PATIO S, Piano Tuning ALLEY CLEAN up. yard work, ax- 
perienoed pruning, trees, ihrubSysidewralks. Stucco w'Ofk F res 

estimates. Call Gilbert Lopez. 263 
0053anytlmt.

MARSHALL ttORN Plano Lining 
and repair. ANo guitar loMons. 
Call 25T 3312.

law na. R aaaonab la . C a ll 
267-7162.

V E N TU R A  COMPANY ctmant 
w o rk , tlla  fancst, p a tlo t, 
ilrivewsya. H it bulldinga, tiucco. FhaiiMag'

LAWN ANO Gardon tilling MtS 
plowing. Call 363-7206.

p latlsr swimming pooN. 257 3585 
or 287aigf. MIDWAY PLUMBING wid Supply

AI YEANS E X rE N IB N C B  — 
pruning mowing groaa gnd 
heullfM Free Cam

— LIcanaad plumWng rapalra, 
ditotiar aanrtea, PVC p l ^  watar M3 7|iv.

COWCRBTB 1570RK We loR teo- 
small. Prss aatlmatat. Wlliw  
•tK cR an, S 5M P *.

haitara, gat watar llnot, aaptle 
•yatama. M B E M ;  Oary Bgigw
MMCH anettt.

EXPERIENCED MOVMnA, W ine, W  
htuling, ITM prumfig. AN M n d io t 1  
yard work. WggigngbM tupg. CaN ■  
3694661. 1

1477 FORD F 250 SUPERCAR,factory  
rtbu llt 151 onglno, rtbuMt automatic 
trantm isiian. Naw 0-ply tlra t, naw 
kual axhautt*, naw batlary. Oraat 
truck, poor mitaaoa. Call 247-1734.
FOR SALE - 1470 Jtap-truck In ax- 
ccllant condition. Call 243-4514.

PlCfcMPS K-17

1480 TOYOTA 4M . YELLO W  with 
.tr ip a i, four tpaad, a ir , low mHaapt. 
Pratty truck 1 Call 344-q74.___________

'1474 Je e p  w a g o n e e r . aw tw A
drive, good c o n d it l^  loaded, 14400. 
Call 263 3416. ‘
1473 C HEVROLET C-aOMTON pkju iL  
and campar. Call 343-2447._______ _

M UST SELL —  IRS w antt manay. 
Im m acu la lt 1443 SuiWaam A lpint, 
almost complotaly rai torad. Right 
hand driva, convartibla. Runa pood — 
a8klnpt2,000. Call343-344X

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1477 CADILLAC COUPE Do V illa  — 
pood condition, naw tlra t, low mllaapa. 
CaH 383-4805 batora 4:00 a.m . or attar 
5:00 p.m.

TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, deubla 
car garagt, rttrlparatad a ir , cantral 
haat, Kantwood Addition. Por ta la  or 
trade. 287-7044.

USE THIS space to soli that used car. 
IS words for 4 days, 57.50. 243-7331, 
Classified Departmant, Big Spring 
Herald.

1478 C HEVROLET M TON, 454. four 
speed, dual tanks, a ir  conditioner, AM  
FM  cassette, stereo, 54,000 miles, 
54,700. 247 3712.

'1474 C H E V R O L E T  L U V  pickup. 
34,000. Not pood looking but runa tlna. 
$1,475. Call 243-8300.

1471 VOLKSWAGEN B E E TLE  — Mag  
wheels, good tire i, 24 mpg, A M -FM  
radlo-cas.et1e. 344-4432 anytime.

M O B ILE HOME for rent, m arried  
couple or tingle persona only. Call 343- 
5753 at tar5:00 p.m.

1475 PLYM OUTH STATION Wagon 
ex callant condition. Call 243-4437.

OARAGE SA LE: Saturday only, 8:00- 
3:00. Lots of good miscellaneous 
Ittma. 2411 Dow Drive, _________

1454 FORD P ICKUP rebuilt, excellent 
condition, show truck Serious buyers 
only. 415-247 5544; after 7:00 p.m. 415- 
243 3235.

FOR SALE - 1444 OMC pickup, good 
tires and motor. 1445 Chevallo SS, now 
tires, good motor. Call 243-8114 after 
4:00.

FOR S A LE : 1474 Chavrolat Chavotte, 
a ir  conditiontd, automatic trana- 
mlssion, radio. Hatchback. Prica 
82,200. Call 343-4442.

R E FIN IS H E O  ANTIQUES: la rg t 
working mahogany radio, S11P; Oak 
Icebox, 5400; round oak tobla, S325. 
Helrloomt 3rd and Stata._____________

A u t fs F q r S M t K-18
1481 TOYOTA FLAT bed pickup, 4x4, 
red, five speed, loaded with ell the 
extras plus 8JIOO pound winch. Low 
miles. Perfect for work truck plus 
ecofxtmy. Priced right. Stock No. 
1122, Mesa Valley Toyota, 247 2555.
1474 CMC SIERRA Pickup, red and 
white, automatic, a ir corxtitlonar, 
power windows, tilt wheel, A M -FM  
radio. Only 24,143 miles. Stock No. 
1140A. Mesa Volley Toyota, 247-2555.

1477 M ER CU R Y COUGAR XR-7, 
brown metallic, A M -FM  tape, a ir  
conditioner, low mileage. Local ona 
ownar. Must see and driva to ap
preciate. Only S3J00 plus tax and titla. 
Stock No. I1I0A. AAosa Valley Toyota, 
247 2555.

1477 TOYOTA C BLIC A, a ir , A M -FM , 
8-track, claan, $2,400. 1501 Lancoattr - 
243 2734 or 243-2043.
FOR S A LE : 1471 Dodge D art, A M -FM  
cassattt, radio, m agt, a ir, axcallant 
condition. $1,700. Call 243-4744.

CARPORT SALE: 400 East 12th, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Man's, 
Juniors, Lodlts' and chlldran's, 
clothas, knick knacks, lawelry, books, 
ate.

1481 TOYOTA SR5 P IC K U P, belga, 
five spaed, a ir conditioner, A M -FM  
radio, sunroof, ona owner, 18,000 ac 
tual miles. Must see and drive. Stock 
No. 1044A. AAesa Valley Toyota, 247 
2555.

1481 TOYOTA COROLLA, two door, 
yellow, tour speed, A M -FM  radio, a ir  
conditioner, one owner, only 11,000 
miles. W ill sacrifice. Stock No. I104A. 
Mesa Valley Toyota, 247 2555._________

1472 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK  
— Naw clutch, best otter over S400. 
Call 247 1437 or come by 1304 Col logt.

14' LONG STAR boat, ona 14' Crestllna 
Aluminum; two, naw 12* rlvarboets; 
ona two man b o u  buggy and several 
small motors. 243 1050,3414 Hamilton.

1477 C HEVELLE M A LIB U  Coupe, 
blue, automatic, a ir, A M -FM  cassette, 
runs good. Must drive. $2,200 drlva- 
out. Stock No. I135A. Mesa Valley  
Toyota, 247 2555._____________________

GO VERN M EN T SURPLUS CARS and 
trucks many sold through local tales  
under $300. Call 1-714-544-0241, tx t. 
1737 for your directory on how to 
purchase.

1452 O LO S M O B ILE  S8, V 8  
AUTOM ATIC , 34,000 original mllas. 
243-0844 attar 5:00 p.m. — anytime  
weekends.

1473 C HEVROLET 12 PASSENGER, 
good condition, asking S12S0flrm. OK 
TrallerCourt, Lot34, USIOWest.

1481 OATSUN D IESEL Pickup, blue, 
live speed, a ir conditioner, AM  FM  
radio, like naw, only 4,000 miles 
Perfect for economy and work. Must 
sell, only $4>40 plus tax and llcenst. 
Stock No. 1128A. Mesa Valley Toyota, 
247 2555.

1474 TOYOTA COROLLA four door, 
white, five speed, a ir conditioner, ona 
ewner, 24,000 actual mllas. Stock No. 
H88A Mesa Valley Toyota, 247 2SS5.

1447 MUSTANG — C LEA N, good 
condition, new upholstery, carpet and 
paint. Call 243 2180; after S:00 week 
days.________

1478 CHEVROLET LUV Pickup, blue, 
lour speed, e lr conditioner AM  FM  
radio, one owner, 18,000 miles, extra 
clean. Must tee to appreciate. $3,845 
plus tax, title end license. Stock No. 
I137A Mesa Valley Toyota, 247-2555.

1477 TOYOTA C ELIC A  LIttback, 
beige, live speed, a ir  conditioner, only 
34,500 miles. This model Is In demand. 
Must drive. Priced right. Stock No. 
U85A, Mesa Valley Toyota, 247 2555.

1475 CADILLAC COUPE DeVllle, good 
condition, new MIchelln tires. One 
owner. Call247 7840.

W e keep 
you informed  

Big Spring 
Herald

263-7331

1478 HONDA ACCORD, maroon, f iv t  
speed, a ir conditioner. Runs Ilka new. 
Drive It. Must sell. Stock No. 1044A. 
Mesa Valley Toyota, 247 255V________

1478 M ERCURY COUGAR XR 7, 
power seats, windows, door locks. Set 
to appreciate. 83,400. Phone 243-8203 or 
come by 2714 Larry._______________

1476 FORD COURIER Pickup, gold, 
lour spaed. Good condition and priced 
to sell. Stock No. 1I04A, Mesa Valley  
Toyota, 247 2555.

1474 BUICK LE SABRE, loaded, 
clean, 455, V-8, runs good, 51,445. 2415 
Lynn O riv t, 243-4432.

M ETER—
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Pret«rv»-A-Shlne  
and

Upholstary Qard 2
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY
CAR for your car's exterior will br 
mg out the sparkle it had when 
new & comes with a 1 yr 
guarantee TIDY CAR lives with 
promises like, 'Never wax your 
car again!" Over 500,000 cars 
aren't showing their age. DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T?

E. CLARK 
200 W. 2nd St. 

267-9322

1474 BUICK REGAL, two door, blue, 
automatic, a ir conditioner, A M -FM  
stereo tape, cruise control. One owner, 
low miles, extra clean. Must seel 
12,444 turn key, stock No. lU O A l.M esa  
Valley Toyota. 247-2555.______________

1476 SUBARU, GOOD condition, ax 
cellent mileage. $1,500. Call 267 6284or 
drive by 1211 East 6th.

1476 FORD PINTO Squire Wagon, 
green, automatic, a ir conditioner, six 
cylinder, low m ilts. A beauty and 
priced to sell. $2,340 turn key. Stock 
No. 1022B, Mesa Valley Toyota, 267 
2555.

1477 BUICK ELECTRA Limited, 2 
door, excellent condition, $3,850. 243- 
2484 or 243 4182. W ill consider trade-in.
1447 M A LIB U  SPORTS Coupe, one 
owner, extra clean. Motor needs work, 
$1,0X. 267 2296._____________ _̂_______

1973 FO RD  P IN T O  H atchback. 
autofnatlc aixt air, $7X. Call 263 1319.
1971 DODGE D IP LO M A T, four door, 
blue, automatic, a ir  conditioner 
Loaded with extras. A must. Like naw, 
only 49.579 miles. Stock No. 1149A 
Mesa Valley Toyota. 267 2555.________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1977 PONTIAC SUNBIRO, Silver, 
black Landau top. f iv t  spaed. V 6, a ir  
conditioner, tilt, A M -FM  6-track 
starao. A nice car. Sea and drive it. 
Stock No. 1192A Mesa Valley Toyota, 
267 2555

NICE THREE bedrooms, two full 
baths, watar turnlshad, washer and 
dryer 1100 deposit, 14M month. 26/ 
2889.

1981 M ERCURY L Y N X , four door GS 
wagon, white, four speed, a ir con 
ditioner, AM FM  stareo, cruise con 
troi, luggage rack, and other options. 
Priced for quick sale. Stock No. 1181A. 
Mesa Valley Toyota, 267 2555.________

B E A U TIFU L CUD D LY AKC baick 
Toy Poodles, males only . CaH 263-6786.

FOR SALE — Mot Point refrigerator. 
Ilka new Sea at house in rear a t 905 
East 13th

i960 AM C S P I R I T ,  LOW down 
payment, and take over payments of 
$169 Call263 3244

M O VING  SALE — Corner of Wasson 
Road and Rock House Rood. Saturday 
9:00 5:00, Sunday 1:W5;00. Lott of 
furniture, clothes, beds, tools and odds 
and ends.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

aun — 3 p.m. FYi
Sun. T o o L a te s -  
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.

Mon. — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Lates 9 a.m.-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Days; 

Gassification; 
3;30p.m.
Too Lates 
9 a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Ploce Your A d i

DUE TO FO R D ’ S C U S TO M ER  
R EB A T E S A L E  -  W E A R E  OVER 
STOCKED WITH 
M ILE A G E , ONE 
CARS AND TRUCKS BIG -  BIG 
SAVINGS ON A L L  T H ES E UNITS!

C L E A N ,
OW NER

LOW
USED

1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR DIESEL
— Fawn with white vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with 
16,000 miles.
1981 GRANADA 2 DR — Fawn with match
ing vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, ex
tra clean, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
1981 LYNX STATION WAGON — Dark red 
metallic with matching vinyl interior, one 
owner with only 8,000 miles.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT 4 DR — Dark pine 
metallic with chamois vinyl interior, 
automatic, air, excellent buy on this unit 
with only 21,000 miles.
1980 PINTO STATION WAGON — Brown 
metallic with matching vinyl interior, 
automatic, air, extra clean with 19,000 
miles.

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DF^— Light blue 
with matching interior, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,000 
miles. '

1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR — White with 
red landau vinyl roof, red»vinyl bucket 
seats, extra clean one owner with only 
26,000 mlleS;
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR — White 
with black vinyl top, black cloth interior, 
new engine, 56,000 miles. Good buyl 
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 TURBO 2 DR — 
Black with red Interior, extra clean one 
owner with only 19,000 miles.
1980 THUNDERBIRD — Red with white lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth interior, one owner 
with only 37,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR»7 — White With matching 
landau vinyl roof, maroon cloth interior, 
fully loaded with only 28,000 miles.

1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver metallic with 
dark blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ex
tra clean one owner with only 37,000 miles.

1979 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 2 DR —
Medium blue with matching vinyl top, mat
ching cloth Interior, one owner with 44,000 
miles. , , ,

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR — Light 
blue with matching cloth interior, one 
owner with 44,000 rhiles.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO — Silver with 
black vinyl top, leather matching interior,
45.000 miles, loaded with all Cadillac’s ex
tras.
1979 LTD 4 DR — White with matching vinyl 
top, red vinyl interior, excellent buy on this
65.000 mile unit!
1978 GRAN MARQUIS 4 DR — Medium blue 
metallic with matching vinyl top, velour 
matching interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 40,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Creme with white vinyl 
top, matching cloth interior, extra clean 
one owner with 50,(XX) miles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR — White 
with matching vinyl roof, red cloth interior, 
one owner with 59,000 miles.
1977 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE 2 DR — 
Chamois metallic with matching top and 
matching leather interior, fully loaded with
45.000 miles.
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 2 DR —
Light green with dark green landau vinyl 
roof, fully loaded, new tires, 45,000 miles. 
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR — Bright 
yellow with black cloth interior, extra 
clean one owner with 42,000 miles.
1977 BUICK REGAL 4-DR, only 24,000 miles, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, matching cloth interior, 
green with white vinyl top.

■4 '4 'A ''4 'A '^ 'A 'A 'A '4 ''l^ 'A 'A 'A '4 -4 'i4 -A 'A 'A

1981 FORD COURIER — BlCe with vinyl in
terior, 5 speed, air, one owner with 12,000 
miles.. ,
1981 FORD COURIER -  Brown metallio 
with vinyl interior, AM/FM cassette, new 
car warranty remaining, four speed. 800 
miles.
1980 FORD SUPER CAB F-260 — automatic 
power steering and brakes, air, low 
mileage, axtra nice.

Most of thsso units csrry s 12 month or 
12,000 mil* powsr trsin wsrrantyl

FORD

M{RCURV

L IN C O i  N BROCK
B/G S P R I N G  T F X A S

" I t r i i  f  n I  i l l l r .  S a r f  a I  i n '

•  5 00  VV 4 f h  S f r e e f  * Phottc 267  7424
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Boxing ", , Texas gets MazzilM
hosts bouts

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 2,1982

Singles on Kip's mind

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

The Howard County Boxing Qub is hosting its first tour
nament at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the club gym (the former 
YM CA building).

Visting teams for the tourney are Colorado City, 
Monahans, Olton, Seminole and the host team. Manager 
Jamie Baldwin has planned between 25 and 30 bouts for 
the evening.

Spwial attractions fw  local boxing fans are bouts in
volving Harold Sherman in the open division. Golden 
Gloves champ Jamie Baldwin, Golden Gloves competitor 
Dino Baldwin and 5-year-old newcomer “ Rocky”  Rios.

Tickets are available at the door at $2 for adults and $1 
for childme 12 years and under. A  concession stand is also 
available.

G reenboro Open

Two share lead
By BOBGREEN 
AP Golf Writer

GREENSBORO, N.C. (A P ) — The mental side of the 
game got a workout in the first round of the $300,000 
Greater Greensboro Open golf tournament.

Keith Fergus had a share of the lead with a 66 and at
tributed his best showing of the year in Thursday’s first 
round to “ concentration and attitude, a big part of any 
good round.”

He was tied with Danny Edwards, a former winner 
here, who said he’d been too serious about the game and 
decided to “ just go out and play and try to enjoy it. ”

And a couple of Texans three strokes back saw some 
positive th in^ in their rounds of 69.

“ I haven’t been playing that well, but I haven’t been 
playing that bad,”  said 1981 Player of the Year Bill 
Rogers. “ I just haven’t quite got it in the groove. I ’m just 
not quite there. I just don’t yet have that confidence I 
need, the confidence to go ahead and play aggressively.

“ This helps.”
It was an even bigger boost for Ben Crenshaw, who had 

an incredible 87 in his last previous competitive effort, the 
final round last Sunday in the Heritage Cflassic.

“ That just put in perspective where my game was,”  
said Crenshaw, who has been fighting a variety of playing 
problems for almost two years.

“ I ’ve just been struggling, struggling to make the cut, 
all year.

“ I ’ve just been playing uptight, putting pressure on 
myself, trying to make things happen. I haven’t been at 
peace with myself.

“ This is a very fragile game. You have to be in the right 
mental frame to be able to play.

“ I needed to see a round like this, a good solid round, at 
this time, to get my confidence back. I need to see a 
number of rounds like this to get my head back in order, to 
get my thinking straightened out.”

A single stroke back of co-leaders Fergus and Danny 
Edwards were 6-foot-5 Peter Oosterhuis, the current 
Canadian Open champion, and George Cadle, who birdied 
his last three holes. They were tied at 67, 5-under-par on 
the 6,984-yard Forest Oaks Country Club course.

David Edwards, Danny’s younger brother and his part
ner when they combined for the 1960 national team cham- 
piomhip, was alone at 68. .

Y ii^  \»dth Crenshaw and Rogers at 69 were Mark Pfeil, 
who scored a hole-in-one, Bobby Clampett, Lanny 
Wadkins, Japanese left-hander Yataka Hagawa, Mike 
Sullivan, Jay Cudd, Pat McCk)wan and Doug Black.

Defending champion and current PGA title-holder 
Larry Nelson was at 72. Also at that figure were Gary 
Player, Ray Floyd and Craig Stadler. Lee Trevino shot a 
75 in the warm, sunny weather and must improve today if 
he is to qualify for the final two rounds Saturday and Sun
day.

Exhibition Roundup

Texas wins, 5-3
FORT MYERS, Fla. (A P )

— Doug Flynn had three hits, 
including a run-scoring 
single in Texas’ three-run 
fourth inning, as the Rangers 
defeated the Kansas City 
Royals 5-3 in exhbition 
baseball Thursday.

The Rangers loaded the 
bases in the fourth against 
Kansas Q ty starter Bud 
Black with consecutive 
singles by Bobby Johnson,
Leon Roberts and Bill Stein.

A walk to Mark Wagner 
brought one run in, and 
Texas scored two more on a 
single by Flynn and George 
Wright’s sacrifice fly.

The Rangers took a 2-0 
lead in the first on an RBI

ST.PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(A P ) — Lee MaizUli will 
open the 1962 baseball season 
in center Held

In New York.
In a Texas R angers ’ 

uniform.
The one-time darling of the 

New York Mets, a Big Apple 
native who fd l on hai^ times 
last year and was made 
expendable this year by the

HEQUaTFOiBPS
R E A D J U S T M E N T  
COUNSELINQ SERVICES 
-  TO ELIQIBLE  
VETERANS REFERRED BY 
VA. READJUSTMENT  
COUNSEUNQ FOR PUR
POSES OF THIS CON
TRACT IS COUNSELINQ 
PROVIDED BY SOCIAL 
WORKERS, PSYCHOLO
GISTS, PSYCHIATRISTS, 
OR OTHER
COUNSELORS, IN D I
VIDUALLY OR IN CON
CERT TO AMELIORATE 
SOCIAL, PSYCHOLO
GICAL, OR BEHAVIORAL 
IM PAIRMENT WHICH  
INTERFERES WITH IN
DIVIDUAL VIETNAM-ERA 
VETERANS’ RELATION
SHIP OR OVERALL ABILI
TY TO COPE WITH PRO
BLEMS ENCOUNTERED IN 
DAILY LIFE. READJUST
MENT COUNSELINQ SER
VICES CONSTITUTE, BUT 
NOT LIMITED TO, SOCIAL 
AND PHYCHOLOQICAL 
COUNSELINQ TO IN
CLUDE IN D IV ID UA L, 
GROUP AND FAMILY 
COUNSELINQ AND 
CAREER COUNSELINQ, 
JOB AND CAREER 
COUNSELINQ AND 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
COUNSELINQ. REQUEST 
BIO DOCUMENTS IN 
WRITING SOLICITATION 
618024-82, CONTRACT- 
INS OFFICER (134C), VA 
MEDICAL CENTER, 2400 
QREQQ STREET, BIQ SPR
ING, TX 79720. BID OPEN
ING DATE MAY 5, 1082.

double by rookie Mike 
Richardt and Johnson’s RBI 
single.

But Kansas City tied the 
score with two runs off Texas 
starter Frank Tanana in the 
bottom a i the inning. Amos 
Otis opened with a double 
and went to third on a John 
Wathan’s single. A fter 
Wathan was thrown out 
tryir^ to steal, Brett drove 
Otis in with a groundnut and 
Lee May cracked a solo 
home run.

'The Royals scored in the 
fourth on a double by Hal 
McRae, a single by Jerry 
Martin and a wild pitch by 
Tanana.

Around ths Lssg u s...
“ It ain’t over ’til it’s over,”  Yogi Berra, baseball’s 

philosopher-in-residence, once proclaimed. His son. Dale, 
now knows just how right dad was.

He committed two (S Pittsburgh’s three ninth-inning er
rors Thursday as the St.Louis Cardinals rallied from a 4-3 
deficit and downed the Pirates 7-4.

As if that loss wasn’t bad enough, the Pirates lost 
another game, too. The other half of the split squad was 
clobbered 10-0 by the Chicago White Sox.

The Pirates have committed 28 errors in 24 games this 
spring, with Berra making seven of them.

The New York Mets t ^ t  Philadelphia 6-3 as ( ^ r g e  
Foster drove in three runs with a sacrifice fly and 1^ 
fourth homer of the spring, a fifth-inning stmt off reliever 
Tug McGraw.

Foster’s arrival made outfielder Lee Mazzilli expen
dable, and on Thursday he was traded to Texas for a pair 
of minor league p itchm , one of them Ron Darling, the 
Rangers’ N a l  choice (out o f Ya le ) in the 1961 free-agent 
amateur draft.

Another ex-Met, Doug Flyiui, paced Texas to a 5-3 vic
tory over Kansas City. Flynn had three hits, itKluding a 
run-scoring single in a three-run fourth in n i^ . Lee May 
homered for the Rosrals.

Atlanta’s Larry Whisenton hit a three-run, game-tying 
homer in the **'ird Inning and Brett Butler b ^ e  the tie 
with an RBI-single in the fifth as the Braves defeated 
Montreal. Al Oliver, acquired Wednesday from Texas, hit 
a two-run double In Ms first at-bat for the Expos.

Seattle outlasted San Francisco 18-16 w i&  Richie Zisk 
and Jim Maler each hitting three-run homers and Lenny 
Randle and Maniw Castillo also driving in three runs 
apiece. Jim Wohlford drove in five runs, three with a 
homer, for the Giants.

Lou Piniella, who went to high school and college in 
Tampa, drove in New York ’s winning run with a pinch- 
single in the 11th inning as the Yankees e4ged Cincinnati 
$-2. “ You like to deliver, especially in firont of the home 
folks,”  he said.

arrival cf George Foster, 
was traded Thursday to the 
Rangers.

In exchange, the Mets got 
another darling — pitcher 
Ron Darling, the Rangers’ 
No.l pick in 1961 free-agent 
draft (No.9 overall), and 
another minor-league right
hander, Walt Terrell. They’ ll 
start the season with New 
Y o rk ’ s top farm  team. 
T idew ater o f the In ter
na tionai League.

With Al Oliver traded to 
Montreal on Wednesday and 
Mickey Rivers idled by a 
knee injury, Texas needed 
an outfielder. So Mazzilli will 
be in the iineup when the 
Rangers open the season 
against the New York  
Yankees.

“ Maz has made significant 
contributions to the Mets in 
the past but did not figure to 
get much playing time with 
the c iii) in 1962,”  Mets 
Generai Manager Frank

Cashen said. ‘ "Ihat would 
have been difficult for Maz 
and that influenced m y 
decision to make the trade. ’ ’

D a rli^ , a 6-foot-3,21-year- 
old native of Honolulu, was 
an All-American at Ya le  who 
received national attention 
last spring by pitching a no
hitter for 11 innings against 
St.John’s before losing 1-0 in 
the 12th.

He was 4-2 with a 4.46 
earned-run average in 13 
games for 'Tulsa of the Class 
AA Texas League last year. 
“ Ron Darling has the 
potential to become a front
line major league starting 
pitcher in the very near 
future,”  said Lou Gorman, 
Mets’ vice president for 
baseball operations.

Terre ll, 23, from  J e f
fersonville, Ind., is 19-10 
record in IVi years in pro 
ball. In 1981 he was 15-7 for 
'Tulsa.

Continued from page 1-B

petition. He said he felt itvqould be tough 
for the Big Spring team to even make it out 
of district.

Coach Holliday said the doubles team 
made a good pair because of Kip’s size, 
flair and serve while Aubrey presented 
steadiness and coolness on the court. 'The 
two worked w dl together, he said.

McLaughlin emphasized he had no ill 
feelings towards his partner and stressed 
they were good friends. He said Weaver 
had also considered playing singles. “ We 
talked about it, he said.

As a sophomore, McLaughlin showed 
considerable promise, Holliday says, from 
reports of other district coaches. As a 
junior, he knocked off No. 2 seed Allan 
Smith of Abilene High and lost in three sets 
in the semifinals to Richie Hodak, now at 
Midland College. 'The standout performer 
in the league was Midlano’s Lance 
Armstrong, now playing for national- 
recognized TCU but a player McLaughlin

took to three sets on several occasions.
Holliday said he didn ’ t doubt 

McLaughlin’s ability but questioned his 
mental toughness. He said his senior had 
“ teeter-tottered on getting kicked off. 
quitting or being a great tennis player all 
year.”  'Hius he felt his player's better shot 
at advancing through the state playoffs 
came in doubles.

The events of this week have forced ' 
Holliday to enter Weaver in singles and go 
with seniors Scott Nelson and Cavan 
McMahon as his top h ( ^  in doubles.

As for Weaver, Holliday says, “ He is thie 
type of guy that if I ask him to do 
something, he’ll do it his best.”

Weaver said that playing singles in 
district at such short notice “ would be all 
right”  but declined to comment further on 
the situation.

“ I wanted to win because of me,”  
McLaughlin said. “ I want it to be my fault 
if I lose and my fault if 1 win. ”

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BIO REQUEST MISSING HEIRS  

T h . Lo ra in . ISO l i  .c c p f ln g  bid* to Adrrilnl»fr.tor I* tM rch lng  lor hair*or 
raroot th . Vocational Building con- o th .r  In form ation ragardlng  
listing al approKlmat.ly 7a3» iq u a r. CLENARD HARLAN, who I* Knowmm 
fa .t. A ll bids submlttMl must b . for a hav . Ilvad In Big Spring, Tasa* In t9J2 
foam root that w ill aqual or axcaad and worKad tor Amarada Patrotaum  
C arpan tar C ham ical Com pany Co. Anyooa having such Irrtwmatkm  
spacHlcatlons. SpacVkatloni may ba plaaia wrlta to F.O. Box 2174, Ard- 
obtalnad from tha Suparlntandant, mora, Oklahoma7S«1.
Lo ra ln a  I.S .D ., Lo ra ln a , Taxas. OS7|MarchiS,7»JO,31, A p rilIS J , ISSJ 
Warranty m ult ba for 10 vaars. Bids
submlttad will Includa rsmoving and 
ra Installing to root mountad air 
conditlonars. All bids submlttad must 
ba In th* SuparIntandanTs Oftic* by 
7:00 PAS., April 13, IV*2. Submit bids 
to : Suparlntandant of Schools, Lorain* 
I.S .D ., Box 4S7, Loralna, Taxas 7tS33. 
Talaphon* *15-737 333S. Th * School 
Board rM arvat th* right to ro|*ct any 
or a ll bids.

0M 7A prll2 ,4B S , 1*t3

C r i m e  S t o p p e r s
If you hove inform ation  
on a crim e  com m itted 

in the o reo  phone

263-1151

B̂ETTER ★I 
THAN EVER!

Big Spring Herald 
Phone 263-7331

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

N yM i ImuM miss your Big Spr
ing HoraM, or It service should 
b t unsatisfactory, please 
telopiMne:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263 7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

DANCE
E A G L E ’ S LODG E

BEN MX AND THE BOYS 
AND BILLY LIGHT

FR ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

NOW OPEN 7  D A Y S
Enjoy Fine Dining 7  Days A  Week 
A t the New Brass Nail Restaurant

Q U ES T  W ELC O M E
70 3  W 3nl 263-6862

Free Video Game
With each Hamburger Sold

B u rrito ................................................................... ............. 39c
Corn Dog................................................................ ..............390

L g . 24 O z. Soft Drink..................................... . . . . 49c
R e g k tv  for Free Handa 3 Wheelar $ 1 0 7 0 .0 0  Value to be given away May 31 at:

Phun Haus and Asteroid World
13 0 5  Gragg 12 0 0  E . 4th

— Hours —
Lunch
Buffet or Menu 
Monday thru Friday 
1 1 :0 0  a .m . to 2 :0 0  p.m .

Super Buffet 
Sunday

1 1 :0 0  to 2 p.m .

Dinner
Eve ry night 
Sunday thru Saturday 
5 :0 0 -1 0 :0 0  p.m .

N

s

Join Us Daily 
For Lunch or Dinner

R ES TA U R A N T
u s  H W Y  8 7 SO UTH  ^  AngMe Hwy)
~ i iaiiauT)niFFM7oo

“ Netlilnf U k e  R Freni 0 i8 e t Te B  Pete Te Vegas”
C a l for Reservation -  or Banquets 263-84D6

5

S
s

N

SAT.-SUN.-MAT. 
2 P.M. 

NIGHTLY 
7:10-9:10 

LATE SHOW 
FRI.-SAT. 

11:00 P.M.

The Army is doin^ it 
to him in the dayume.
His wife isn’t doing it 
to him at night.
And his ^lifriend 
chai^ges him by the hour
Richard Pryor keeps 
grttin^ caught 
with ms pants down.

“ IU i J k T f

CINEMA
f COLLEGE PAWL I

'A  great love etory set against 
tumultuous events”

'Packed with places, people, SAT.-
teelings and talent.” -n b w b w b b k  sun.-

M A T M E E  
1 :1 5  O N LY  

N K H T L Y  
7 :1 5  O N LY

2 * 9 - 1 4 1 7

CINEMA
I C O L L E G E  P A R K  I

SAT.-SUN. MAT. 
2 P.M. 

NIGHTLY 
7:00-9:00 

LATE SHOW 
FRI.-SAT. 

11:00

Keep an eye out 
for the funniest movie 

about growing up 
ever made!

20ttl CENTURY-FOX FILMS

Science created him. 
I Now Chuck Norris 

must destroy him.

( (
S E E :

C LA R E N C E  
T H E

C R O S S -EY ED  
LION’

PG

S H O W TIM E 
1 1 :0 0  A .M . 

L IS T E N  TO  K B Y G  
FO R  D E T A IL S

2 6 7 . IM 1

WARREN BEATTY 
DLANE KEATON

JET DRIVE IN
t WAaSONROAD I

VWMW ^  I SAT. & SUN. MATMEE 
1:00-3:00-7:00-9:00

OPEN
7 :0 0

“ BODY AND S O U L”

________  [m s o /]
RICHARD -------

PRYOR J

quiet restful summer 
the lazy coastsi tow n  

of Port Harbor is abrMptly 
about to end.

;O N T H E  
SUNSET STRIP

M A T M E E  SPEC IAL 
A L L  S E A T S  $ 1.5 0  

A T .-S U N . M A T .-2 :0 0  P.M  
N H N T L Y  -  7 :1 0 - 9 :1 0

R/70

GREAT
WHITE

A

2
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Vote For

Dr. Jerry Higgins
Mayor of Big Spring 

and
Howard College 

Board of Trustees
A p ril 3, 1982
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Vote For

Dr. Jerry Higgins
Mayor of Big Spring 

and
Howard College 

Board of Trustees
April 3, 1982

I am a proud West Texan!

I never give up!

If I don’t stand up for you 
Then who will?

Vote For

Dr. Jerry Higgins
Mayor of Big Spring

and
Howard College 

Board of Trustees
April 3, 1982
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Vote For

Dr. Jerry Higgins
Mayor of Big Spring 

and
Howard College 

Board of Trustees
A p ril 3, 1982
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PRICE 5(

E LJ

MAN’S 
tornado 
debris a

PAF 
Saturc 
devasi 
throuj 
eight f 

One 
one ta 
other ( 

Witr 
spoket 
tomac 
follow 
three- 

At 1 
twiste 
day. F 
daysti 

Em( 
said tl

S u f

EDI' 
survlv 
was w 
especi

PAH 
hears 
initial 

One 
sudda 

The 
was ; 
runner

Ac

C q


